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Alcohol/Drug Workshop Slated for January
Twenty- e ight elementary

•chest staff members will parti-
cipate in workshops in January
conducted by Gladys Kearns,
executive director of the Union
Ceunty Council on Alcohol ism,
Inc.

The workshop will include
development of skills necessary
for the understanding of alcohol
and drug-related issues.

"Through these workshops, we
will work with staff to help alert
them to the problems children
live with in today's society," said
School Superintendent Laurence
F. Greene.

"With a trained team of staff
members at each school, we can
help children by understanding
them better," he stated.

The elementary school teams

include principals, teachers,
nurses, secretaries and custod-
ians.

The workshops were planned
after Mrs. Kearns asked that a
workshop be planned in one of the
schools as a pilot project.

"Each of our elementary
school principals was en-
thusiastic about the project and
wanted to help kids," said Or.
Greene, "so we scheduled one
systemwide workshop. If kids
need help and we can provide it,
we want to do it systemwide
rather than at one school."

The workshops will be held
from 1:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 308 Elm
Street. Franklin, Washington and
Wilson Schools will meet on Jan-
uary 17 and 18. Jefferson, Me-

Kinley and Tamaques Schools
will meet on January 24 and 25.

Participants include:
Franklin School - Faith

Divisek, principal; Maureen
Pigott, nurse; Robert Harrison,
sixth grade teacher; Gloria
Lyng, secretary; and William
Yacullo, custodian.

Washington School - D. Joseph
Pellicone, principal; Elizabeth
Willard, nurse; Joan Horn, fifth
grade teacher; Lynne Miller,
Librarian; and Carolyn Knox,
secretary.

Wilson School - Frank Almroth,
principal; Louise Lindsey, fifth
grade teacher; Dianne Gray,
secretary; and Jorge Concep-
cion, custodian.

Jefferson School - Holly
Slaughter, Acting Principal;
Eloise Mason, nurse; Mayxette
Stover, fourth grade teacher;
Phyllis Basto, secretary; and
Patrick OeMaio, custodian.

McKinley School - Charles
Jackson, principal; Carolyn Jen-
nings, nurse; Lenore Robina,
sixth grade teacher; Phyllis
Lisanti, secretary; and John
Sclama, custodian.

Tamaques School - David
{Continued last page, this section)

Braynock Appointed Chairperson for
School Reorganization

Edward J. Braynock, assistant
principal at Edison Junior High
School, has been appointed
Chairperson of The Steering
Committee for K-12 Reorganiza-
tion.

School Superintendent Lau-
rence F. Greene announced the
appointment last week after
reporting to the Board of Educa-
tion that responses to questions
about the proposed reorganiza-
tion have been answered by State
Education Commissioner Saul
Cooperman.

Mr. Braynock will lead the
staff committee in completing
plans for the reorganization of
the Westf ield Public Schools to a
K-5, 6-8 and 9-12 organization in
September, 1987. Presently the
schools are set up with
kindergarten through sixth
grades in six elementary schools,
seventh through ninth grades in
two junior high schools and one
three-year high school. The new
organization would continue
elementary schools for grades
kindergarten through five and
the high school for four grades

Union County Issues
Unsafe Ice Skating Warning

WettfleM VM and VW sign Jalnt agreement to consolidate programs
•n Jan. 1. Left to right seated: H. Emerson Thomas, president VMCA
Bear* ml Trustees; Sallie Mwehlenhard, president YWCA Trustees.
Standing left to right: Stan Kailusky, YMCA executive director;
Michelle Healy. president YWCA Beard of Directors and Bill Hun-
•ell. K n M n l YMCA Board of Directors; Gloria La Belle, YWCA ex-
ecMtlvft-direetor.

The Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation and the
Union County Police want to
warn residents of the danger in
ice skating on lakes and rivers
that may look frozen, but are un-
safe.

"Skating Today" signs will be
posted if the county lake, river or
pond is frozen enough for ice
skating, according to Charles

Sigmund, Assistant Director of
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation.

A 24-hour hotline is available
for information on natural ice
skating as well as skating at the
Warinanco Park Skating Center.
Residents can call 241-3262, seven
days a week.

Red Cross Kicks Off Famine Relief Campaign
The Red Cross will launch a na-

tionwide campaign Sunday to
support relief efforts for the star-
vation in Africa.

The famine i s sweeping
through Africa. Each day
thousands of men, women and
children die. They are victims of
malnutrition resulting from the
worst drought conditions to
ravage Africa in nearly 200
years. It is estimated that 40,000
people per month are dying and
more than 3,000,000 are
homeless. The situation en-

dangers 185 million people.
Since many of the affected

countries are land-locked, trans-
portation and distribution of food
and medical supplies can only be

'• managed over primitive roads by
trucks or animals. Due to civil
strife, the Red Cross is many
times the only agency allowed to
conduct relief operations.

The Red Cross, in cooperation
with the League of Red Cross and
Red Crescent Societies, has
issued a world-wide request for
funds for emergency relief

During Westfleld's "Old Fashioned Winter Festival," sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce, held Sunday, Dec. 22, Santa greeted
residents, young and old, while crowds gathered to enjoy the many
community activities, including carolling and an ice sculpture'com-
petition. Pictured below, left to right, are sculpture entries by the
Westf ield Rescue Squad and the Boy Scouts of America.

operations. Donations will pur-
chase foods and medical sup-
plies, obtain four-wheel drive
vehicles and airlift services —
and provide trained medical and
relief personnel.

The theme of the campaign,
"Help Pick Up the Tab," is based
on the idea that a contribution of
$4 can feed an African child for
one month.

The effects of contributions
will last beyond any fiscal or
calendar year. Water wells dug
by these funds will continue to
yield; food production programs
begun now will continue to pro-
vide goods and children saved
from starvation now can become

WHS Marching

Band Show
The Westfield High School

Marching Band will perform
their award-winning season show
for the Cosmos indoor soccer
game at the Brendan Byrne
Arena on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 9.

The Band Parent Association is
sponsoring direct bus service to
the Meadowlands. Anyone in-
terested in purchasing tickets
may contact the high school of-
fice.

Bike inspection

At Library-
Bicycle inspection will be con-

ducted by the Police Department
Saturday, Jan. 5 in the town
library parking lot. Inspection
hours will be 9 a.m. to noon.

Board of Health

To Meet
The Westfield Board of Health

meeting will be held on Monday,
Jan. 7, at 5:30 p.m. The meeting
will be held in the Council Con-
ference Room, located on the
first floor of the Westfield
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St.

The meeting's agenda will be
distributed at that time.
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(nine through twelve) and would
include two intermediate schools
for grades six through eight.

Since the intermediate schools
would be new to the community,
much work has been accomplish-
ed by the Steering Committee
and its sub-committees. For in-
stance the School Board approv-
ed a "Philosophy of an In-
termediate School" in October,
1982; approved ten Goals of an In-
termediate School" in October,
1982; approved curriculum se-
quences for sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students in an In-
termediate School in March,
1983; approved the social studies
sequence for grades five through
nine in October, 1983; and recom-
mended the target date of Sep-
tember, 1987 for the re-
organization.

"Much work has been done by
the staff in planning the re-
organization," said Dr. Greene,
adding "Much more needs to be
done."

Still to be done, he pointed out,
are five areas:

1) The delivery of instruction
— or how will sixth grade
students be taught (in self-
contained classrooms or in a
departmentalized manner or by a
team?) and how will seventh and
eighth grade students be taught?

2) Curriculum — wilt there be
additional courses offered (in-

troduction to foreign language,
science labs for sixth grade
students?) or changes in the
present curriculum?

3) Staff Development — will
training be needed for the staff,
and if so, how will it be ac-
complished?

4) Facilities — any modifica-
tions needed at Edison or
Roosevelt Schools?

5) Fiscal Restraints — "We do
not have all the monies in the
world to do whatever we want
to," Dr. Greene said. "We are
seeking a balance between the
best system possible at a cost
that is not prohibitive."

Mr. Braynock has been a
school administrator in Westfield
since 1967 when he came here as
assistant principal at Roosevelt
Junior High School where he re-
mained until 1982 when he was
transferred as assistant principal
to Edison Junior High School.

Other members of the Steering
Committee are: Bob Hild,
Camille Kahn, Peggy Kry-
chowecky, Joseph Pellicone,
David Rock, Valerie Torquati,
Sally Vejnoska and Eugene Voll,
principal of Roosevelt Junior
High School, who was appointed
to the committee this year.

Mr. Braynock replaces M.
Evelyn Maloney as chairperson
of the committee. Miss Maloney
retired in September.

productive citizens of the world
for decades to come.

"Americans can be assured,"
said Gertrude A. Elster, ex-
ecutive director of the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the Red
Cross, "that their contributions
to the local Chapter are turned
over to the national organization
for relief operations and that
100% of the funds received are
used for this purpose."

Individuals and groups wishing
to assist the local Red Cross
should send their contributions to
the American Red Cross, 321 Elm
St., Westfield, 07090, marked
"African Famine Relief."

Photo by Berkebile
Officer Ed Belford, president of the Policemen's Benevolent Associa-
tion Local #9, presents their contribution to Linda Maggio, executive
director of the United Fund of Westfield for the 1984 campaign. "We
are most grateful for the continuing generosity of the PBA and most
fortunate to have their commitment," Maggio said, "The vital pro-
grams and services of our member agencies can only continue
because of help like this. We hope all Westfielders will join with the
PBA and support our effort. We need almost $28,000 to reach our goal
of f 480.000 to assure each agency of receiving the total allocation pro-
mised by the United Fund. During this holiday season, we thank those
residents who have responded to our appeal. If you have not, we urge
you to do so today. On behalf of the United Fund and our member
agencies, we wish everyone the very best in the New Year."

Elementary Schools to

Close Early Jan. 9

Westfield's six public elemen-
tary schools will close at the end
of a four-hour session on Wednes-
day, Jan. 9, so that staff
members can participate in an
inservice program called "Here
Today, Here Tomorrow."

The teacher training workshop,
sponsored by the Conservation
and Environmental Studies
Center, Inc., deals with recycling
energy and solid waste.

The workshop was coordinated
by Joan Buhrendorf, Union Coun-
ty Recycling Coordinator and V.

Eugene Vivian, director of
research at Conservation and En-
vironmental Studies Center in
Browns Mills.

Ninety-four teachers are
scheduled to participate in the in-
service workshop.

Elementary schools will close
at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday. Both
morning and afternoon kinder-
garten classes will meet from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on that day.
Secondary schools will be in ses-
sion the regular full day.

Board of Education

Meeting Rescheduled
The Westfield Board of Educa-

tion will hold its January formal
public business meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, Jan. 8 in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm St.

The January meeting was
originally scheduled for Tuesday,
Jan. 15; however, since Jan. 15 is
a school holiday, commemorat-
ing Martin Luther King's birth-
day, the meeting was changed to
Jan. 8.

The meeting is open to the
public, with time for public input
on any agenda item at the begin-
ning of the meeting and time for
public input at the end of the
meeting.

For information on the agenda,
contact the Board of Education
Business Office, ext. 380 Monday
and Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.
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Pictured from left art-: Gertrude Klst«>r, director. West field Ked
Cress; Jan Nichols, director. Summit Ked Cross: Mabel Sias. direc-
tor, Plainfield Red Cross: Oeorge Alhanese, commissioner. N.J.
Department of Human Services: Barbara Krande. director. Catholic
Community Services of Linden: and Ann Reeves, director. Summit-
Area Association for fierontological Kndeavors (SAOKI.

4th Annual I*t»rH-Tr«n»il Oiri*imae Meeting
George Albanese, commis-

sioner of the N.J. Department of
Human Services, spoke at the
fourth annual Union County
Para-Transit Christmas Meet-
ing, held recently at the Plain-
field Country Club.

Albanese called the Para-
Transit Unit, a division of the
Union County Department of
Human Services, "the best para-
transit system in the state."

The former Union County
manager added that, "other
counties that wanted to start a
para-transit system came to
Union County for information."

The Union County Para-
Transit System, in its sixth year
of operation, provides free
transportation to the elderly,
disabled and transportation-dis-
advantaged residents of the coun-
ty-

library Borrowing
PoiU'y Expands

As of Jan. 1,1965, patrons of the
Westfield Memorial Library can
use their library cards to borrow
material from selected public
libraries in the area. Par-
ticipating libraries include Clark,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Plainfield,
Summit, Scotch Plains and
Mountainside. A complete list of
these libraries with addresses
and telephone numbers may be
obtained at the Westfield
Memorial Library circulation
desk.

When borrowing from another
library, it is only necessary to
present a valid library card. The
material may be returned to any
library in the network who will
then assume responsibility for
returning it to the home library.
The borrowing policy will be
governed by the lending library.

Early Planning Will Locate Local
Comet Watchers on Two Continents

When HaUey's Comet whips
around the sun in April of IMS,
members of Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., baaed at Union Coun-
ty College, will be watching it
from two separate locations:
Chile and Australia.

Both observation sites have
been chosen because existing
conditions indicate almost
perfect viewing of the
phenomenon, according to the
Rev. Allen Tinker, the AAI'er
who is in charge of the Chile por-
tion of the "HaUey Watch."

The Rev. Tinker made one
reconnaisance trip to Chile this
summer and plans to make
another early in IMS. It was he
who chose the site in Chile and he
will make the preparations for

The
Westfield Leader
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Smithsonian Hmwt Set vie* Ptioto courts*? of
Catllomia InMitut* or Technology

Comet Halley (circled) was detected for the first time on its current
Journey toward the sun on Oct. It. 1M2, by aatrmomers at Ike Califor-
nia Institute of Technology. The astronomers used an advanced elec-
tronic detector system and the 2*t-inch Hale telescope at Palomar
Observatory. On Sept. 22, 1984, Japanese comet-watcher Tsutomu
Sekl became the first amateur astronomer to photograph Halley's
Comet.

S U M M I T

\baby sale
WINTER WEIGHT PAJAMAS
By Carters, Health-Tex &. Her Majesty
reg. $11.50 to $14 sale $7.59 to $9.29

Mid-Winter
Half-Pric* Sal*

(lot Tim* Customers Only)
Haircuts w/Finish

• I I 0 0only Reg. $22 00

ALL
INFANTS &
TODDLER
OUTERWEARVz JA2 off

Cut, Perm 8- Finish

3 5 Reg. *S5.00
" (slightly more for longer or tinted hair)

WL

Antliciiv
viicliciel -;^L

A Fulf Service Salon

With lhi« ad • axptess

the 56 or so amateur astronomers
who will journey there to observe
and photograph the comet as it
streaks past the Earth on its
once-every-7*-year appearance.

The Chilean location, about 2S0
miles north of Santiago, was
selected for a number of reasons,
the Rev. Tinker said, the main
one being that it is the location at
the largest observatory south of
the Equator in the Southern
Hemisphere.

"In addition to having the
facilities of the Cerro Tololo
Inter-American Observatory as
our base, the climate in Chile is
very dry, there are no clouds, and
very little rain. More important-
ly, the atmosphere is very clear,
with no smog or light pollution,"
the Rev. Tinker said. And, he ad-
ded, Chile is due South of New
York so mere will be no time
changes to concern the
astronomers.

On his second trip, the Rev.
Tinker will visit a number of
places in Chile, checking out
everything from motel accom-
modations to transportation back
and forth to the observation site,
which is over 7,000 ft. up in the
Andes Mountains.

He will attend to every detail of
preparing for the comet's ap-
pearance, down to providing
viewers with folding lawn chairs.
These will be needed, the Rev.
Tinker explained, because-com-
ets do not move quickly like
shooting stars but do change posi-
tion against the starry back-
ground. Therefore, observers
wilt be stretching their necks
heavenward for an hour or so as
they watch the comet's progress
through the skies. The
astronomers will photograph not
only the comet itself but also
other sky objects which cannot be
seen in New Jersey. Some are
below our horizon and are never
visible this far north.

Another 50 members of AAI
have signed up to go on the
Australian "comet chase," ac-
cording to Dave Kuchinsky of
Scotch Plains, who is coor-
dinating that part of the trip.
Mrs. Beth Yuil of New York City,
also a member of the plannng
committee- who owns a travel
agency, visited the "down
under" continent this summer
and while there she set up an
itinerary, worked out travel
logistics and obained names of
people in the vicinity to be con-
tacted beforehand.

BLANKETS, ZIP-A-QUILTS,
COMFORTERS
Assorted acrylic prints & solids.
reg. $10 to $24 sale $6.99 to $16.49
INFANT & TODDLER SWEATERS
reg. $11 to $19 sale $6.99 to $11.99

IZOD ASS'T PRINT STRETCHIES
Sizes s-m-l-xl. reg. $20 sale $12.99

BLANKET SLEEPERS
By Sterncraft. Sizes s-m-l-xl. reg. $9.50 sale $6.49

CORDUROY OVERALLS
by CUTECUMBER
Infant & toddler, reg. $17 to $22.50 sale $10.99 to $14.99

ALL INFANT & TODDLER SLEEPWEAR
reg. $12 to $26 sale $7.99 to $16.99

ALL INFANTS & TODDLER PL AY WEAR
by RUTH SCHARF
reg. $12 to $25 . . . . : sale $7.99 to$16.99

off

ALL CARTER
LAYETTE ITEMS

Undershirts, aowns, Kimonos,
sheets, towels
and washcloths, prints & solids,

reg. $2.50 to $13 .sate $1.99 to $10.39
1233 o. broad St., waatflafd • fro* parking • hours: 9:00 a.m.|

to 5:30 p.m. • nrton. and thurs. to • • no sale Is ovor final

OUR STOREWIDE

SALE

A wonderful opportunity to buy quality and fashion
at reduced prices. 20V6 savings on almost our entire
winter stock. The difference] between being dressed

and well dressed...

John franks
A HOLIDAY TRADITION

207 East Broad Street. Vy'estfield 233-1171
i Ma|or Credit

Free Parking • ( Cards Accepted

The site in Australia was also
chosen because the conditions for
observing are near-perfect, es-
pecially since there is ho light
pollution at all. Ayers Rock, in
the central part of the continent,
is not a large town but is near an
optical observatory and will pro-
vide fairly good housing faciutes
for the astronomers, ft is also
considered "almost one of the
wonders of the world," Kuchin-
sky said, "becaue of the ex-
quisitely beautiful sunrises and
sunsets there."

Kuchinsky will return to
Australia early next year to
determine the exact viewing site,
decide how to set up equipment,
and make other arrangements. It
wiU be fall in that part of the
world and the comet is expected
to rise around 7 a.m. Observers
will have to get up at 4 in the
morning to get things in order
before the sunrise to view the
comet in a dark sky.

"Unless there are insomniacs
along, there will be some difficul-
ty in choosing between watching
for the comet and taking in the
sun's spectacular sky show," ac-
cording to Kuchinsky.

"We will be watching for the
comet to rise from the East but it
will look as though it's coming
from the West," Kuchinsky
pointed out. They will have cross-
ed the International Date Line
and the comet will appear a day
later than in Chile but actually
earlier by nine or ten hours." For
non-astronomers, calculations of
that nature become
"astronomical," as Mr. Kuchin-
sky admitted.

Unlike the planets which move
in a predictable pattern, comets,
which occasionally flash through
the heavens, were once believed
to be sent by the gods as warn-
ings of coming disasters. Then
the British astronomer Edmund
Halley, took an interest in the
bright comet which appeared in
1682. After nearly 25 years of
study and research, Halley
predicted that the comet would
reappear in 1758, and verified
other previous years when it had
appeared. Although Halley died
before the comet came back
again, it was named in his honor.

Members of Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., who jointly operate
the Sperry Observatory with
Union County College in Cran-
ford, intend to be among those
studying Halley's Comet to help
them better understand the birth
and evolution of the solar system.

The Westfield
Co-operative
Nursery School
begins registration Jan. 2nd
for 198S-86 school year.
Parent Assisting and Non-Parent Assisting Classes

For 3 and 4 year olds
2,3, and 5 Day A.M. and P.M. Classes

Located at The First Congregational Church
125 Elmer St., Westfield
For Information Call 233-4501

Non-Discriminatory

Classes
January 21,1985

Courses open to
all adults.
Courses offered In
liberal arts, business,
science, the tech-
nologies—send fc
complete listing
and information.

in UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.
Courses offered at Cranford
Campus, Scotch Plains Campus,
New Providence High School,
and Plainfield High School.

Raglslar in parson or by mail.
Call Ins Admissions Hot Una

272-8580

COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cranford, N.J. 07016

Admissions Office
Union County College
1033 SprlngfietrJ Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 07016

Send me more Information about
your once-a-week courses.

WL

name
address.
city .phone.
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Mew Forms in Mail
For SS Beneficiaries

Heat Estate am a (Carver

SHHH...He's a Secret Service
Agent — Gregg Dickey, a secret
service agent, recently visited
Carei Lester's sixth grade class
at Tamaqwes Sclteel ta discuss
bis career.

"Magic Carpel"
Registration

Registration for "Magic
Carpet Story Time" in the
Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library will
be held Jan. 10 through Jan. 25
Children must be registered in
person and be library members.

Designed for boys and girls in
kindergarten through second
grade, the sessions will meet
Thursdays, Feb. 7 through Mar.
28 (except Feb. 21) from 3:45 to
4:30 p.m. in the Hopkins Room.

' 'Residents of the Union County
area who receive Social Security
checks will receive a new form
from the Social Security
Administration in the mail dur-
ing January," according to John
H. McCutcheon, manager of the
Social Security office in Eliza-
beth.

"The information on the form
will be used to help beneficiaries
determine if they must pay an in-
come tax on their benefits under
a recent change in the law," Mc-
Cutcheon said.

"Only ten percent of those peo-
ple receiving Social Security
checks will have to pay any in-
come tax on their benefits. If you
are single, you will pay no tax if

all of your income, including one
half of your Social Security bene-
fits, is under $25,006, or under
$32,000 if you are married, includ-
ing one half of your combined
benefits," he said.

McCutcheon added that "If you
have any questions about the
statements, which could be re-
ceived by the end of January
1S85, call us at toll free number,
l-mO-200-lOW. If you have ques-
tions about payment of taxes, call
the Internal Revenue Service at
622-0600."

"Try not to visit our office.
We'll be very crowded. Use your
telephone in the comfort of your
home," McCutcheon concluded.

Resident Named V.P. at LLCO.
Kathleen Gialanalla, a resident

of Westfield, has joined Intercon-
tinental Life Insurance Company
as Vice President, Claims
Counsel, it was announced by
Ephraim Weiniger, Chairman/-
P resident

Gialanalla's background in-
cludes broad experience in the
areas of health, law and malprac-
tice. Before joining Intercon-
tinental Life Insurance,
Gialanalla was a senior litigation
representative for the Hanover
Insurance Company and, earlier,
served a three year stint in the
Army Nurse Corps where she.
rose to the rank of Captain.

Gialanalla holds a B.S. in Nurs-
ing from the University of
Maryland, earned a J.D. degree
from New York Law School, and
is a member of the New York and
New Jersey Bar Associations.
She is married and the mother of
a son.

Intercontinental Life In-
surance Company is a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Intercon-
tinental Life Corporation, a

Have you ever considered real
estate as a career? As in other
professions, not everyone is cut
out to be a real estate agent,
according to Betty Thiel, presi-
dent of the Westfield Board of
Realtors. Persons considering
such a career should weigh their
motivation and personal quali-
fications before making any deci-
sions.

Answer the following questions
as honestly as you can:

— Are you able to live on your
financial assets for three months
more, or are you dependent on a
monthly paycheck to make ends
meet?

— Are you sufficiently disci-
plied to refrain from spending a
large commission check on the
premise that you might not see
another for several months?

— Would you be discouraged if
your closing falls through and the
check you counted on didn't
materialize?

— Are you prepared to dash out
of the house at 10:30 on a Sunday
night to present a contract?

— Are you willing to forego a
long awaited evening out or an
important social event to obtain
that sale or listing you have pur-
sued for so long?

— Are you prepared to have the
door slammed in your face as you
announce that you are the neigh-
borhood real estate professional
"just stopping by to get acqua-
inted"?

If the answers to these ques-
tions present you with problems,

perhaps you should reconsider.
Real estate is an excellent profe-
ssion, but like others, it is not for
everyone — especially the weak-
willed or lazy.

Who, then, is a good candidate
for this demanding field? The
person who is independent, well
organized, hardworking and
financially secure. The indivi-
dual who is willing to work long
hours and enjoys making con-
tacts with the public and who can
view rejection as a challenge
rather than a personal affront.
The person who is willing to in-
vest time and money in educa-
tion, and who does not depend on
such corporate benefits as paid
vacations and holidays, medical
and dental insurance, sick days
and company-paid social scurily
and unemployment benefits.

If this description fits you,
then, by all means, pursue a real
estate career. You may wish to
interview some agents or take a
real estate seminar at a local col-
lege before you begin to study for
your real estate license.

A career in real estate is not a
hobby or pastime. The real
estate profession devotes as
many and often more hours to
their profession as a doctor,
nurse or attorney, the Westfield
Board of realtors said.

Featured in the display case at
the Westfield Memorial Library
is a collection of Victorian holi-
day memorabilia provided by
Carla C'apuanti. standing, and
Tina Ventimilia, proprietors of
T.L.I'., a company specializing in
estate and house sales.

Bryan I Receive*
Promotion

Thomas H. Bryant, son of
Lawrence H. and Helen C.
Bryant of Westfield, has been
promoted in the U.S. Army to the
rank of first lieutenant.

Bryant is an infantry platoon
leader at Fort Irwin, Calif., with
the 6th Battalion, 31st Infantry.

He is a 1983 graduate of
BuckneU University, Lewisburg,
Pa.

Kathleen Gianlanalla
publicly-held company traded on
NASDAQ under the symbol IL-
CO.

Pre-School "Story Time'4 Registration

You're uevmr too old to play San-
ta, as was shown this season by
William Towitsend. who lives at
Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains. Full or the spirit of
love and giving, the §9-year old
distributed gifts to the more than
200 children who paid holiday
visits to Ashbrook and the Grand
St. YMCA Preschool Kiddie
House. Presents were prepared
by the 120 men and women living
at the nursing home, 1610 Raritan
Rd.

Children may be registered to-
day through Jan. 19 for Pre-
School Story Hours in the
Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library.

The three-year old sessions will
be held Mondays, Jan. 28 through
Mar. 11 (except Feb. 18) from
10:30 to 10:50 a.m. or 1:30 to 1:50
p.m. Three-year olds who have
attended previous sessions will
be placed on a waiting list until
new people have a chance to sign
up.

Four-year olds will meet on
Wednesdays, Jan. 30 through
Mar. 13 (except February 2O>
from 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or 2:00 to
2:30 p.m.

All children must be registered
in person, be library members

and have reached their third or
fourth birthday by the first story
session.

Buy Dir*
ovnttt

OARAQE

INSTALL

SUMBUIWT

• Painted •Aluminum •Fiberglass
• Steel • Natural Fir Wood • No Finger
Joints • AA Fir & Redwood Panels
• Sunburst/Arch ©Parts • Springs
• Elec. Operators • Radio Controls
CmHToilFmm 1-800872-4980

N«w M., Monmouth Jet, NJ
Opti: a ttti 4:3O - » * . MH 12

-S.A.
SMALL GROUPS

GUARANTEED RESULTS
College Night Seminar

SMALL GROUPS
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Located in
Scotch Plains and

Cranford
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES
CENTER

652-1464

Newark
Academy
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Entrance
Examination
Saturday, January 12
8:30-11:30A.M.

Call Admissions Office
992-7000
Newark Academy has a policy of non-discnmmation
with regard to race, creed, national or ethnic origin.

COAT WORLD
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMINGTON. NJ

WORLDCOAT
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMINGTON. NJ

A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
Open Sunday and every day from 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Scott's
Sensational
Mid-Winter

Sale

SHOE.
if '

• — t m

WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
Zodiac, Bernardo, Elano, Etienne Aigner,
Maine Woods, Daniel Green Outdorables

reg. S3O-S52 $239° to *429 0

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Amalfi, Andrew Geller, Caressa, Scott's Own,
Etienne Aigner, Joyce, Polly Bergen,
Julianelli, Pancaldi, Johansen, Town & Country.

. »5O»14O *39 9 0 . o * l l I 9 0

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Zodiac, Frye, Etienne Aigner, Hana Mackler,
Lamax, Unisa, Maine Woods, Joyce, Sporto,
Andrew Geller, Elano

,eg.$32-$17O *24 9 0 to * 1 3 5 9 0

HANDBAGS
Morris Moscowitz, Etienne Aigner, Letisse,
Caprice, Jay Herbert, Suzette, Etra

...." 20%to50%Off
MEN'S BRUNO MAGLI

reg.$145-$170 . . . * 1 1 5 9 0 to * 1 3 5 9 °
MEN'S FLORSHEIM

reg. $66.95-$ 115.OO . . . $ 5 4 9 ° to * 9 9 9 0

MEN'S SHOES & FRYE BOOTS
Frye, Sporto, Footjoy, Clarks of England

,eg. ,32,140 *249°.o*lll90

WE HONOR:
Mastercard
Visa
American Express

Open Daily 'til 5:30
Thursday Nite 'til 9

QUIMBV at CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678
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Sutton Named Secretary

By Rnyul Insurance

Royal Insurance has an-
nounced the appointment of Jack
R. Sutton as secretary with
executive responsibility for the
reinsurance assumed and ceded
departments.

Mr. Sutton comes to Royal with
many years of underwriting and
production experience in the in-

LLUC

LEG6 MnSON WOOD WfiLKER
INCORPORATED

Since 1869
Member New York Stock Exchange

OVER 50 YEARS OF
Wall Street Service at a

Westfield Address
These account executives have devoted their careers to

serving the Investment needs of our community.
Call one of them at 232-2686 or stop in- at our office. We

are open 9-5 daily and for your convenience from 7-9 P.M.
on Thursday evening.'

William J. Corbet, Jr., Mmnager
S. Barclay Colt Eileen Fink
Carl H. Fischer. Jr. F. Leslie Roum
Margaret G. Corbet Otto Dicrkes

IS'icltoliiH llnilv
2O3 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD 232-2686

Matt Mnaldo
Ca^frov«rsialwm£ncamltaK reform. that turn out to be less

issues combmed *!th thorny <*e«r«bte than the to* system
l Alt th ite f

Garbage by the Pound?

It's been 40 or more years since New Jersey became one of the first
states to outlaw the traditional garbage dump and demand that solid
waste go to a "sanitary landfill," so that it would be covered over with
earth and not left to rot in the sunshine.

That was a great forward step in its day, and the landfill went un-
changed until only about a decade ago when the still-infant state
Department of Environmental Protection < DEP) began to formulate
tighter regulations about where landfills should be put, what could be
deposited therein and when they should be closed.

The DEP pioneered with those regulations, just as an earlier
generation pioneered with the landfill concept. The trouble is, DEP
could control new landfills, and it could dictate that old ones close
when they reached a DEP-ordained capacity, but it could do nothing
about controlling the locations of those which existed in pre-DEP
days.

That category covers practically every landfill in New Jersey, and
just about all of them would fail to meet DEP criteria, locationwise, if
they were proposed today. Most are in the wrong places in terms of
polluting surface and underground waters with leachate, for exam-
ple. All will have to be closed sooner or later.

Meanwhile, the public is so justifiably upset about pollution < which
to one degree or another we all allowed to happen before society got
wise to what it was doing) that DEP is finding it impossible to find
places for more landfills. Yet we produce more solid waste than ever,
and it has* to go someplace.

What we've got to do is reduce the volume of solid waste destined
for landfills, either by salvaging recyclables from our waste stream
or burning the waste to recover energy. In either case, a residue will
still have to be landfilled.

Aside from saving precious resources and vast amounts of energy
which are used to fabricate goods from virgin materials, recycling
obviously spells less material for landfilling. And New Jersey has one
of the country's best state recycling plans, and a law which monetari-
ly rewards recyclers and towns which promote recycling seems to be
working. But recycling needs more of a boost.

This calls for changes in the way we do our garbage business. Right
now, the householder who reduces his or her waste volume by recycl-
ing can look next door and see the neighbor putting out many times as
much waste. Yet both pay the same disposal bill, whether they hire a
private hauler or the town takes it away.

It's time we generators of waste were being charged by volume so
the recycler pays less than the profligate throwaway types. And it's
time that the garbage hauler, private or municipal, finds it advan-
tageous to get into the recycling business.

As usual there are institutional barriers to recycling. The Board of
Public Utilities (BPU) regulates the disposal rates we pay. BPU is
not closely related to DEP, which regulates landfills. Both DEP and
the state Department of Engery (DOE) share the state Office of
Recycling. Despite generally successful bureaucratic attempts a ten-
ding confusion, some conflicts need to be resolved.

The answers may be embodied in legislation (A-3453) introduced by
Assemblyman Harry A. McEnroe of Essex County. His bill would en-
courage recycling by having the BPU require private haulers to
charge on a volume basis. About a third of the towns in the state use
private haulers and collectors.

It would also let the collectors make an honest buck through recycl-
ing instead of, as they currently fear, having such profits charged
against their solid waste tariffs. It would also make permanent the
present six cents per cubic yard recycling tax on landfilled waste, due
to expire at the end of 1986.

That latter touch would forever mean the more waste landfilled the
more tax to be paid, while the more recycling that gets done, the
more state recycling grants to be forthcoming. The towns that recy-
cle would be rewarded by the towns that do not!

By David F. Moore
Executive Director

N.J. Conservation Foundation

Letters To The Editor
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FAMILY EXPRESSES THANKS

To the Editor:
Our family would like to ex-

press its profound thanks to the
many hundreds of people of this
community who have been a
source of solace and strength to
us on the loss of our son and
brother, Chris.

At a time like this, one is acute-
ly aware of the benefits of close
ties to one's neighbor, communi-
ty and church. Perhaps undue
attention is given to problems
and shortcomings of youth today.
We can attest that if the young
people we know are any indica-
tion, there is plenty of room for
faith in the future.

Ralph and Carol Jones,
Cindy and Cathy

135 Effingham PI.

WESTFIELD P.D. COMMENDED

To the Editor:
I want to commend Chief

James F. Moran and the West-
field Police Department for the
thoughtful and sensitive proce-
dure they used when it becomes
necessary for them to inform a
family of the accidental death of
one of its members.

The procedure involves several
steps. First, the police contact
neighbors and, where appro-
priate, the rabbi, priest, or
minister of the family with the
news and ask them to stand by.
Then the police contact the
supervisors of family members
and ask the supervisors to escort
or drive the members safely
home. Meanwhile, the police
alert neighbors and clergy to
meet the family members when
they arrive at home. Only then,
when the family members are in
their own home, surrounded by
friends, do the police officers tell
the family what has happened
and make available as much
detail as they know.

There is no good way to bring
any family the news of the sud-
den death of one of its members.
But some ways are better than
others. The Westfield Police
Department has the best I have
ever seen or heard of. I thank and
commend them for that.

Jeffrey R. Wampler
Minister, The Presbyterian

Church in Westfield

thorny
problems left over from last year
will spark plenty of political fire-
works when the Nth Congress
Sets down to serious business
later this month.

The budget deficit and tax
issues are two of the principle
items on the legislative agenda
and will dominate the early days
of the session. While the Admin-
istration has unveiled its plan to
attack the deficit through i>harp
cuts in spending, many of the pro-
posals are extremely contro-
versial and will encounter stiff
resistance, especially in the
Democratic-controlled House.
The first real challenge will come
when the President delivers his
budget to Congress later this
month.

As it now stands, the deficit
ranks as the most pressing
economic issue facing the new
Congress and only through
bipartisan cooperation can we
expect to develop a plan that will importance to
have the support to get through *** extension

now in place. After the merits of
each plan have been fatty aired
and weighed can we expect to
come up witti a plan (Hat would
have the support of the American

The new Congress will also
have to come to grips with
several matters left over from
the last Congress. These include
legislation overhauling the na-
tion's immigration laws, a bill
releasing interstate highway
funds, and a renewal of the Ex-
port Administration Act which
controls U.S. shipments abroad
to protect national security.
Also lost in the rush to adjourn
last year and likely to resurface
in the new session is the civil
rights measure overturning the
Supreme Court's Grove City
decision, which narrowed the
reach of major anti-discri-
mination laws.

Other issues of particular
New Jersey are
of Superfund to

both houses.'In the absence of clean up the nation's worst haair-
substantial changes, the deficit <*ous waste dumps and reauthor-
could reach $210 billion in fiscal ization of the Clean Water and
year 1W6 and seriously threaten Clean Air acts. While it appears
continued economic growth. that Superfund will be extended,

In reducing the level of red ink, the outlook is less favorable for
no part of the budget can be passage of tough new Clean Air
sacrosanct, and that includes and Water acts. Both bills face
defense. Military appropriations considerable opposition,
will be the subject of heated floor I strongly support renewal of
debates, especially continued the Superfund program for
funding for the MX missile, anti- another five years with an in-
satellite weapons and other big crease in funding. While another
ticket items on the Pentagon's bid can be expected to push
shopping list. Cuts will have to be through a strengthened Clean Air
made in defense spending, and Act with an acid rain provision, it
one way to do this without is unclear whether there is
seriously affecting national enough support to get the
security is by stretching out some measure enacted into law. I of-
of the weapons procurement fered an acid rain bill in the last
programs. Congress and intend to reintro-

Only after Congress comes to duce it in this session,
grips with the deficit can serious Another issue expected to be
consideration be given to the taken up early in the session Is
various proposals for over- the freeze on interstate highway
hauling the federal income tax funds. About $7.23 billion in high-
system. While proposals have "way trust funds earmarked for
been floated for making the the states has been funding for-

di

Legg Mason's Trust Raises Value

surance industry, more than a
decade of which has been spent in
the field of property-casualty
reinsurance.

He was graduated from the
University of Kansas, Lawrence.
The Sutton family is relocating to
Westfield.

Total assets in Legg Mason
Wood Walker's mutual fund, The
Value Trust, reached $100 million
at the clost of stock market trad-
ing, Dec. 14, John F. Curley, Jr.,
president of the fund, announced.
The 2'/a year-old fund, which
began with a $100,000 investment
by Legg Mason in 1982, now has
more than 15,000 shareholders.

The Trust was recently cited by
Lipper Analytical Services, Inc.,
as achieving the best investment
record among all mutual funds
with similar investment objec-
tives during the period May 31,
1962 through Sept. 30.

The Trust's total return during
the period was 110.4%, compared
to an average return of. 53.2% for
the funds as a group.

Mr. Curley attributes the
Trust's success to Legg Mason's
investment philosophy called
"the value approach to

investing." "The approach
follows investment precepts,"
Mr. Curley said. "It emphasizes
purchase of a diversified port-
folio of common stocks of sound
companies which are temporari-
ly out of favor. Value stocks
usually have low price-earnings
multiples when purchased, and
the objective is to sell at higher
prices when their value is finally
recognized in the marketplace."

Ernest C. Kiehne, Chairman of
Legg Mason's Investment Policy
Committee, manages the Trust's
portfolio Investments with the
assistance of securities analysts
in Legg Mason's Research
Department.

Legg Mason provides
securities brokerage, investment
banking and other financial ser-
vices through Legg Mason Wood
Walker, Inc.

system simpler and fairer, it is a
complex matter, and Congress
must proceed cautiously to en-
sure that it does not adopt
4# • • «
*
*

*
*
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mula after serious disagree-
ments developed over two high-
cost road projects viewed by

(Continued on page S>

ACROSS
1. Slender

candle
6. Aspersions

11. Over
12. Small piono
13. Negotive

word
14. Printing

measure
15. Even: poetic
16. Greek letter
17. Mon's

nickname

31. Abandon
33. Stitches
35. Narrow

waterways
38 Savor
40. Yes: (Sp.)
41. Wool cluster
42. Paid notice
43. Mouth
45. Act
47. Nickle:

chemistry
48. Come back
50. Rye fungus

nn H E EEaa ton
HUB os sosno

1
RBHGSHE ran stss
HE] ISBB ESS EGO

19. ri^b.S'fej"1^
21. Devil
23. Cushioned

footstool
26. Rodents
27. Spun
29. Note of scale
30. Musicol note

DOWN
1. Spanish

donee
2. Concerning
3. Italian river
4. Night before IB.

20.
22.

' • J " ' s Solution
5. Named again
6. Raced
7. Steamship
8. Prefix, not
9. Secluded

10. Astounds
12. Compass point

Drinking rubes"
Men
Bird of
swallow
fomily

24. Digraph
25. Bird's home
23. Laughs at
30. Guide
32. Sun God
33. Begin
34. Obese
36. Cog

Malice
Makes
mistakes
Indefinite
article
Worthless ,
scrap

49. Toward
51. Deport

37.
39.

44 .

46.

*
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WEEK OF: JANUARY 3. 1985
AQUARIUS - January 21-February 19
Conflict in the community shows signs of resolution, but don't force
any issues Open ni'w lints of communication, especially with
youngsters. Stylus focus on a natural look.

PISCES - February 20-Mareh 20
A colleague or friend can bring a fresh point of view to a tired prob-
lem. New Year's resolutions are especially effective in areas of fitnest,
diet, and finance.

ARIES - March 21-April 20
Year is off to a creative start; you express yourself through a favorite
medium. Absent-minded streak surfaces toward the weekend. Re-
unions and reconciliations are featured now.

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
You may be thinking "wealthy" this week; be careful that you don't
overextend yourself financially. Your ancient promises may relurn to
haunt you. Loved one is unusually upbeat.

GEMINI - May 23-June 21
A fine moneymaklng idea benefits from some refinement. Loved on*
sets out to spoil you. Colleagues are unusually supportive. A Libra or
fellow Gemini may step Into the friendship picture.

CANCER - June 22-July 22
Year is off to a buoyant and optimistic start. It's easy to be distracted,
but a project reaches the critical stage — and demands full attention.
Avoid acting impulsively.

LEO - July 23-August 22
Fflend may oppose your plan, and it's wise to listen to his/her opin-
ions. Modest financial windfall Is accented. You may find yourself al
auctions, museums or theaters.

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Emotional ups and downs are stabilizing. Good week for beautifying
your surroundings and launching a new hobby. People in high places
admire your commonsense and logical approach.

LIBRA — September 23-October 22
Your best approach to romance is a Tighthearted one, wilhj partner
preoccupied with career matter. Meeting is delayed, but this proves a
blessing In disguise. Health inventory Is a priority.

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Good week for introductions, parties, and local trips. Mechanical
troubles should be lefl to the professionals. In romance, a subtle ap-
proach is all-Important. Home Improvements are favored.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Loved one may press you for a commitment. New styles suit you In
the new year. Possible promotion is in the offing. Pets are in the pic-
ture — perhaps a stray adopts you.

CAPRICORN — December 23-January 20
Withdrawn friend becomes much livelier, thanks lo your efforts and
patience. Conflict al work may come to a head. Meeting with some-
one from abroad con develop Into a friendship.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Determination is your keyword, and you'll experiment with ap-
proaches to get what you're after. You're reliable and you have a fine
sense of humor. Too rigid an outlook, however, can slow down your
progress Education is the theme of the year, a period for learning and
teaching

BORN THIS WEEK
January 3rd. singer Mclanle; 4th. actress Barbara Rush: 5th, actor
Jean Pierre Aumont; 6lh. actress Bonnie Franklin; 7lh, actress But-
lerlly McQueen; 8th. actor Jose Ferrer; 9th. singer Joan Baez.
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A sew year is upon us, and with
it comae* good news — a New
Jersey first.

Just before Christinas Gover-
nor Torn Kean signed legislation
that was sponsored by me and
three other legislative leaders to
bring a major league baseball
team into New Jersey, and pro-
vide for the construction of a
baseball stadium.

The legislation was drafted,
palled by the Assembly and
Senate, and signed by the Gover-
nor so that we can act quickly to
compete with cities across the
country that are currently seek-
ing a major league baseball fran-
chise. There are at least a dozen
cities vying for major league
baseball teams.

In addition to securing a team
and building a stadium, the New
Jersey Sports and Exposition
Authority, which oversees cur-
rent sports activities in the state,
will be able to plan a hotel and
convent ion center at the
Meadowlands.

The location of the stadium,
which will be built after a team
contract is signed, is yet to be
determined, but it has been
agreed that it must be in the nor-
thern part of the state to take
advantage of mass transporta-
tion and to attract visitors from
the New York metropolitan area.

Although there were amend-
ments proposed by the Demo-
cratic Majority Leader that
would have rendered the bill

ineffective, the legislation
received strong bipartisan sup-
port. Virtually all legislators
know die importance of provid-
ing additional recreational and
entertainment attractions in New
Jersey. Tourism is New Jersey's
second largest industry, and our
ability to attract tourists and
conventions is key to the growth
of this industry.

After a great deal of research,
Governor Kean proposed the
legislation in the beginning of
December, and subsequently led
it through the Legislature in a
matter of only three weeks. It
was mostly because of his leader-
ship that the legislation saw such
quick action.

Of particular interest to me,
and other concerned taxpayers,
is that the construction and
operation of the proposed
stadium will not be paid for by
taxes, even if it operates at a loss.

The construction bonds will be
paid for by revenue from the
Meadowlands race track. And,
the operation of the stadium will
cotne from a number of sources,
including franchise owners, the
town in which the stadium is
eventually built, and the Sports
Authority, which is empowered
to either own the team or have an
investment in it.

Though all this will take a few
years to come to pass, a historic
first step has been taken toward a
project which could greatly
benefit the state, both as a na-
tionally recognized attraction for
more tourists and as a great
place to live and work.

Rinaldo Report From Washington
(Continued Ifom page 4)

many as boondoggles.
The failure of Congress to

resolve the deadlock jeopardizes
funding for numerous projects
across the country including
several in New Jersey. New
Jersey projects dependent on
federal highway money include
Interstate Routes 287 in Somerset
County, 295 in South Jersey, and
a section of Route 78 in Union
County. Several other road pro-
jects in the state are partially
financed by money from the
highway trust fund which derives
its income from a federal tax on

motor fuels.
As the ranking Republican on

the House Select Committee on
Aging, I will be working to pro-
tect Social Security, to correct
the so-called "notch" problem,
and to ensure that any modifi-
cations in Medicare do not
jeopardize the quality of health
care for older Americans.
Additionally, I will be working to
preserve a high-level of health
care services for the nation's
veterans, and to make sure that
any tax reforms are fair to the
elderly.

Paul Hansen Heads
Izaak Walton Center

The Izaak Walton League of
America has opened an Upper
Mississippi regional office in
Minneapolis to promote the goals
of the 62-year-old natural
resource conservation organiza-
tion in a four-state region that in-
cludes Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

Paul W. H a n s e n , whose
parents live on North Chestnut
St., a natural resource expert and
freelance consultant on acid rain,
has been named to head the new
office as regional representative.

The regional office is the first
League branch operation to be
opened in a decade.

"The opening of this regional
office marks the beginning of an
era of stepped-up involvement
for the League in critical con-
servation issues facing the Upper
Midwest," Jack Lorenz, ex-
ecutive director, said. "Through
its regional arm, the League
will work on issues of particular
concern to the Upper Midwest,
such as reducing soil erosion,
preserving wildlife habitats and
protecting the water quality and
natural and recreational values
of the Upper Mississippi River.
The office will also help- coor-
dinate and enhance the work of
the league's state divisions, local
chapters and individual
members in the four-state area."

The League, which was begun
in Chicago in 1922, realized some

of its earliest major conservation
victories in the Upper Mississippi
region. For example, the League
was responsible for the creation
of the Upper Mississippi Fish and
Wildlife Refuge 60 years ago, in
1924, and has been a leader for
decades in efforts to protect the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area in
northern Minnesota. "It is ap-
propriate that this new beginning
should take place in the region
where the league was born and
experienced some of its earliest
successes," Lorenz said.

Hansen has served the League
as a part-time consultant on acid
rain since 1981. He has published
numerous articles on that topic,
testified before Congressional
hearings and been a frequent
guest on radio and television pro-
grams.

Hansen has also served as a
consultant on acid rain informa-
tion issues to Canada's Depart-
ment of the Environment, served
on the Acid Precipitation Com-
mittee of the International
Association of Fish and Wildlife
Agencies and been a member of
the American League of Anglers
advisory board. He also writes a
regular conservation column for
"Fishing Facts" magazine and
is a member of the Outdoor
Writers Association of America.

Hansen holds a B.A. in biology
and an M.A. in natural resources
management.

TIFFANY 2 ^
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• HUSSELl. gTVVCB CANStV
• FANTErVE * L O « E * l

• UBSON VITAMIN rH«B)UCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 8:30 a.m. 'til 1O p.m.

SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY OrEN 9 to A
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST » WESTFIELD

Merchandise Returns & Refund*:
Shopper** Right* & Obligation*

holiday shopping clearly visible to the buyer fromWith the
season over, both shoppers and
stores are faced with the return
of unwanted gift items. Con-
sumers shouldn't assume they
can return everything purchased
or received. Each store has the
right to make its own return
policy provided that a sign ex-
plaining the policy is conspi-
cuously displayed.

Under the "Refund Policy
Disclosure Act" section of the
New Jersey Consumer Fraud
Act, if a store does mmt display a
refund policy sign, you have the
right to assume that the
establishment will accept the
return of merchandise within 20
days of the date of purchase. The
merchandise must be unused and
undamaged, and you must pro-
vide proof of purchase. If the sale
was for cash, you are entitled to a
cash refund. If you paid by credit
card, the account which was
debited may be issued a credit or
you may receive a cash refund.

Items not covered under this
general refund policy are motor
vehicles, perishables, custom
ordered merchandise and
merchandise not returnable by
law. This would include mat-
tresses, bathing suits, hair-
brushes, and other items con-
sidered as personal articles.
Refund Policy Signs

If a store offers a refund policy
more restrictive than the general
specifications of the New Jersey
Consumer Fraud Act, that policy
must be conspicuously displayed
on a sign in at least one of the
following locations:

1. On the item itself.
2. On the cash register, at the

point of sale'or situated as to be

the cash register.
3. Posted at each store en-

trance.
The refund policy sign must

state the store's policy as to
merchandise returns and under
what conditions refunds will be
offered. For example, can you
return merchandise advertised
as "on sale" or marked "as is?"
What is the store's policy on
items where no proof of purchase
exists? Is there a time limit for
returning the item? Will the store
refund cash or offer a credit or a
store credit only?
Consumer Kecetirse

Any person wronged under the
Refund Policy Disclosure Act
can take action in a municipal
court in whose jurisdiction the
sale was made. If the court finds
that the store will not accept a
return and is not complying with
the state's law, you may be able
to collect not only a refund for the
returned merchandise but also
damages of up to $200. To file in
municipal court call the town or
city clerk and ask for an applica-
tion. You do not need a lawyer.

To avoid any unnecessary pro-
blems, return unwanted gifts as
soon as possible, undamaged,
unused and in the original packa-
ging. If possible, provide some
proof of purchase. If an item has
gone on sale since it was origi-
nally purchased and you cannot
prove the item was purchased at
the original price, you will only
be credited with the sale price.
Most stores provide a reasonable
return policy. It's the responsibi-
lity of the customer to know the
store's rules and to abide by
them.

Scholarship Family Tradition in
Winner9* Home

Vertina Graves had parents
lined up at Tamaques School to
buy tickets for the current West-
field Parent-Teacher Council
Scholarship Fund raiser.

An extra incentive sparked
Graves's determination to sell
tickets for the Jan. 19 Westfield
Symphony Orchestra Chamber
Players benefit concert. Twenty
years ago, in the spring of 1965,
Tina Graves was the recipient of
the Betty Marik Scholarship at
Westfield High School.

"I still remember just how it
happened," Graves commented.
"The woman who did the inter-
view had been so nice, and then
she called me a couple days later
to ask if she could come to the
house for a few more questions.
When she and her friend arrived,
they told me I had been selected
to receive the scholarship. It felt
just great."

"I couldn't have gone to college
otherwise," Graves continued.
"My father, who is now retired,
had just built our' house and I
remember filling out the blank on
the form that asked how much
family help I would have. I wrote
'zero.' With seven younger
brothers and sisters, there wasn't
any extra for college."

The four annual four hundred
dollar awards were enough to
pay Vertina's whole tuition to
Kean College where she majored
in Health and Physical Educa-
tion. Last spring, her sister,
Dolores, the youngest of the eight
children of Harry and Dolores
Graves, also won one of the West-
field Scholarship Fund awards.
Dolores, or Lori as she is called,
is now studying nursing at Hamp-
ton Institute in Hampton.
Virginia.

Her mother's pregnancy with
Lori prompted the family's child
care business. White Graves
taught Health and Physical
Education in Elizabeth, her
mother began taking care of
children at home while she
awaited Lori's arrival. The ever
handy Harry remodelled the
house on Livingston Street in
Westfield to meet New Jersey's
code for certified child care
centers, and Lorey, as his wife is

known, went to Union College to
become a cert i f ied group
teacher.

Vertina Graves helped her
mom during summer vacations
and later returned to college to
get additional certification in
early childhood education. Now a
consultant to her mother's day
care center, Ms. Graves is a full-
time teacher in a Plainfield Head
Start Center.

Ms. Graves lives with her three
children, Rachel Graves, a tenth
grader at Westfield High School,
Rasheedah Hawks, a second
grader at Tamaques School, and
her four year old, Rasheed
Hawks, on Livingston Street in
Westfield.

Tickets for the Westfield Sym-
phony's production of Stravin-
sky's "A Soldier's Tale" are
available from any PTA or PTO
member or Graves and other
school scholarship fund represen-
tatives: Westfield High School
and Roosevelt Junior High:
Charlotte Biren; Edison Junior
High School: Laura Beller and
Terry Mandrillo; Franklin
School: Martha Braun; Jefferson
School: Mary Ryan and Karen
Tate; McKinley School: Marge
Brodo; Washington School: Petie
Prybylski and Jeanie Mc-
Cullough; Wilson School: Peggy
Desch; and fund co-chairs. Bet-
Una Jordan at 746 Prospect S t -
and Eileen Cambria at 710 War-
ren St.

COLOR
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
and all alse IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE YOU WAIT!

(Black & While Photoa
24 Hour Service)

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 Cen I nil Avr

232-O2.W
232-OI75

O|H-n M.m.-Hnl. 'ill SiIMI p.m.

lye Openers
IS GLAUCOMA INHERITED?

Q. If a parent has glaucoma, is it likely that a son or daughter would liavc it.
.too?

A. Glaucoma itself is not inherited; tiowever, the tendency to develop the con-
' dition is greater for those patients willi a family history of it. If someone in your

family has glaucoma, be sure lo tell your optometrist when he is taking your case
history. If glaucoma exists in your family, your visual fields and a tonometer test
(which measures the pressure in your eyes) should be part of your complete eye
examination regardless of your age. Tlic health of the inside of your eyes wilt be
checked thoroughly in the ophthalmosL-opic part oT the examination.

Q: Can a young person develop glaucoma?
A: Glaucoma can be developed !H any age, but it docs not alien occur in pa-

tients under forty. In a younger person, untreated glaucoma can cause perma-
nent damage to Ihc eye, just as it docs in the older patient. Treatment is tlic same
at any age.

If you have any reason to suspect tliat you arc developing glaucoma, or have
fears about developing tlie condition because of a family history, call lor a com-
plete eye examination. _

tmrUH u a nntcc to tke nntiit} kj Ir. Unui Ftlfau. I I r'.U.B.
226 North Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07OAO

New Year's resolutions that
are unrealistic usually fall by the
wayside even before January is
over. The New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Acountants sug-
gests some financial resolutions
that are practical, do-able, and
worth considering. Try one
resolution a month. See if you're
not financially better off by the
end of the year.

1. THINK BIG..Too often people
dribble their dollars away on
inconsequential things, then
wonder why there's nothing left
for a vacation or a major expen-
diture, like a personal computer.
Set priorities, spend on what's
important, learn to Jive without
trivial items.

2. PLAN AHEAD. Planning is
the key to sound money manage-
ment. Set goals for next year, for
five years, and even further out.
Set up a realistic budget to reach
those goals. You'll be surprised
how good you feel to find yourself
nearing those goals.
. 3. KEEP RECORDS. Set up a

simple system of envelopes or
files so that you have, at your
fingertips, financial information
for budgeting, tax planning,
investing or securing loans.

4. FIND OUT WHAT YOU'RE
WORTH. Add up your assets —
your house, car, personal posses-
sions. Then total your liabilities
— the mortgage, other outstand-
ing debts. Subtract liabilities
from assest; the result is your net
worth. Revise this personal
financial statement every year.
It can help you set goals, get a
loan or get started in a business.

5. START BUILDING A
CAPITAL BASE. Too often we
live from paycheck to paycheck,
without building capital. No mat-
ter how little you invest, invest
something in high-yield ac-
counts.

6. DON'T GIVE THE IRS AN
INTEREST—FREE LOAN. Do
you look forward to a hefty re-
fund at tax time? If so, you're not
planning properly. Avoid those
refunds — they actually cost you
money. Have less withheld from
your paycheck; invest it your-
self, rather than letting the
government use it — and earn in-
terest on it — for a year.

7.TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
ALL TAX BREAKS. Contribute
to a tax deductible or tax-
deferred account, like an IRA (or
a Keogh if you're self-employed).
Educate yourself about deduc-
tions you're entitled to whenever
you incur expenses for your job,
your school, your health — what-
ever.

8. DON'T PLAY DUMB
ABOUT MONEY AND LET
YOUR SPOUSE DO ALL THE
WORK. A head-in-the-sand at-
titude is irresponsible and costly.
No matter who works, you should
both share in the planning and
decision-making.

9. DON'T USE CREDIT
CARDS FOR CONSUMABLES.

Credit cards are handy if you pay
off the full purchase when the bill
is received, and when something
you want is on sale. Plastic
power is good for purchasing
assets that increase in value.
Always calculate the cost of the
interest (figuring in the tax-
deductible percentage) against
the probable increased cost of the
item if you wait until you have
cash. Use credit cards for
leverage, not for items that will
•wear out before you have paid for
them.

10. SHOP AROUND FOR
LOANS. Before you borrow
money, compare interest rates
and, more importantly, how
those rates are calculated. In-
terest rates can actually cost you
more depending upon how they
are calculated — as a one time
finance charge, or as a period-
ically compounded rate (as on
most credit cards.)

11. REVIEW YOUR
FINANCES AT LEAST TWICE A
YEAR. The middle and the end of
the year are good times to review
your personal financial state-
ment and your budget and cash
flow worksheet to see if you are
on target. If there are changes in
your income, expenses, lifestyle
or family size, you'll need to
rework these figures.

12. DON'T WORRY ABOUT
MONEY. If you have control
over your finances — if you know
where your money goes and you
have realistic goals and a work-
able budget — there's no need to
worry. But, if you need profess-
ional advice about personal
finances or taxes, consult your
certified public accountant.
Professional help can save
money in the long run.

MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance prepared and distributed
by the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants.

Summit Chornlr
Try-OuiH

The Summit Chorale an-
nounces that a limited number of
openings are available for ex-
perienced singers (tenors and
altos) to join in singing Johann
Sebastian Bach's "The Passion
of St. John'' on Saturday evening,
May 4, at the Madison Junior
School, Madison. Auditions will
be held on Tuesday evening, Jan.
15, at 8:00 p.m. in Barnweli Hall,
Christ Church, Springfield and
New England Aves., Summit. In-
terested singers to arrange for an
audition, may write Summit
Chorale, Box 265, Summit, N.J.
07901.

Thanks to you...
it works...

for ALL OF USUnttodWtoy

I hahne's
bridal gift

reaisiruregistry

Wateiiord Loves
Hahne's Brides"

Register your wedding gift
selections with Hahne's during

January and you'll automatically
be entered in our drawing to win
an exquisite "Lismore" decanter
plus six wine glasses. Winner to

be chosen at month's end.

As a complimentary service our
full-time bridal consultants

will help you choose everything
to make your new home

complete. And all brides-to-be will
receive a copy of the "Bride's

Wedding Planner" just for
registering with us.

Please visit our Bridal Gift
Registry soon. Located in the

china department of all stores.

a new jersey tradition for 126 years
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Social and Club News of the Westfleld Area
Local Students to Assist WSO Conductor Jo Ann Rojek Wedm Martin J. Minnicino

Westfield High School music
students Traci Brown, Mia Gins-
berg and Linda Mike were inter-
viewed by Westfield Symphony
music director Brad Keimach.
and selected to assist him at re-
hearsals and concerts during the
orchestra's 1984-85 season. The
new educational program which
recognizes talent in Westfield's
young musicians was initiated
this fall as a joint project with the
Fine Arts Department of the
Westfield Public Schools.

"These students who will be in-
volved in all aspects of concert

production and performance,
provide a valuable service to the
orchestra while they enjoy the
unique opportunity to work with a
professional symphony or-
c h e s t r a , " comments Mr.
Keimach. "This is another exam-
ple of the Westfield Symphony's
commitment to education and
enrichment in the community,
and I am pleased to be associated
with the program."

Traci Brown, the assistant for
the April 13 concert which fea-
tures Peter Winograd perform-
ing Sibelius, is in the 11th grade.

Photo by Lucinda Doweli
WSO assistants to the conductor join Brad Keimach, music director,
prior to the September performance. From left: Mia Ginsberg, Traci
Brown, Mr. Keimach, and Linda Mike.

Dr. Plan u* AtMren*

Warn an *H dub

| Collegians J

Kenneth M. Pope of Westfield,
The International Affairs has been elected social chairman

Department of the Woman's Club for the Pi Kapa Alpha (PIKES)
of Westfield will meet at the fraternity at Rensselaer Poly-
Clubhouse, 318 South Euclid Ave. technic Institute in Troy, N.Y.
on Jan. 9 at 1 p.m. Dr. Elizabeth Ken is a sophomore studying
Platt, master of education at the electrical engineering.
Westfield Presbyterian Church,
will speak on "Treaties in Inter-
national Relations of the Ancient
Near East."

Dr. Platt has a PhD from Har-
vard University in ancient Near
Eastern languages and civiliza-
tions. She worked at the archeo-
logical "dig" in Jordan last sum-
mer, serving as object registrar
and catalogued 502 objects.

Elizabeth Newson, daughter of
Philip and Marguerite Newson of
Westfield has enrolled as a
freshman at Goucher College,
Baltimore, Md.

Elizabeth is a graduate- of
Westfield High School. She will
begin work toward a bachelor of
arts degree.

befit Mi

g
at\d

(printed or engraved)
When you order invitations or register with our

Bridal Registry — you receive a free monogrammed
Toasting Glass

Wedding albums, thank you notes, shower invitations

Jean-nette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street, Westfield • 232-1072

Rear Entranca to Municipal Parking Lot
Open Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.

FLAG HEADQUARTERS OF WESTF4ELD

dance
studio

WINTER
PROGRAMS

1985
18 Prospect Street

Westfield
232-1088

FLEX ACPSE*
Fl«x*«-cl»e combines thythmic
stretching and floor e**rciso» In •
unique charsogriphed programdesigned to achieve a firm and
timber body- Improve muscle tone
and trim those trouble spots as
you perform flexibility
movements «et to music. The
45-50 mInute session meets
once a week.
fl WKS. (ONCE A WEEK) »24
8 WKS. {TWICE A WEEK) * 4 4

AEROBICS 'n RHYTHM*
Combine: fitness and fun vvtth
Aerobics 'n Rhythm, the program
cheered by 7B.0O0 at Giants
Stadium. Our choreographed
routines strengthen the heart and
lungs white exercising every part
of your body. Reduce strass, >m-
prove your physical condition as
you "dance your way to lltnes*."

12 WKS. (TWICE A WCCKI tSft

BALLROOM CLASSES
Discover 1tv* fun and sociability ihaitt j
by thote who enjoy tocial conDdance
• I your rv»»t party or dinner dance.
Le»in ell Ihepopul" ihytrvrit, including
cha-cha, rt>mb». w«l t i , Swing and
mmny alhart. fl«f^nn«r. Intermediate
and advanced clasaei.

B Wee*!. '26 pa* pwion
{prfvBtm frsson? try mppt.)

JAZZ CLASSES
Unwind, oat limber with out ) •»
d i n t * . Warm up with isolation an«f-
cliaa: laafn tfanca paMtrnt, combina-
tions, and routine* s*t to upbeat muaic.
Develop flixibillly Improve posture and
btlsnca; t»am to dance with rhythm
and fstUna, and to move with con-
fidence. Children and adult.

8 WMki, *2B

ALL CLASSES START THE WEEK OF JAN. 7th

For
Information 232-1088

For
Schsdulss

She has played cello for the past
four years, having studied in Buf-
falo. N.Y. and at the Westfield
Summer Workshop with Mr.
Philipone. She is currently work-
ing with Mr. Shapiro as a
member of the WHS orchestra.

Mia Ginsberg is recognized as
a pianist and accompanist for
theatre groups, school and
church choirs and as an actress
appearing in many local produc-
tions. This year she is the
Junior/Senior Choir president,
secretary of the junior Music
Club of Westfield and a member
of Mask and Mime Dramatic
Club. She was the winner of the
N.J. Mozart Competition at Mon-
mouth College in 1983 and the
Russell E. Lanning Competition
(1983-1984). She has studied with
Sondra Tammam of Westfield.
Mia will assist Mr. Keimach at
the June 2 complete concert
performance of Verdi's
"Otello."

Linda Mike, whose principal
instrument is the bassoon, is a
member of the Westfield Wind
Ensemble, which traveled and
performed throughout Europe
this past summer. She is also a
member of the WHS Marching
Band an which she plays the
tuba) and plays tenor saxophone
and bassoon with the symphonic
band orchestra, jazz band, brass
quartette and Blue Rock Band at
the high school. She is a past win-
ner of the Burris Instrumental
Award given by the Roosevelt
Junior High School Music
Department. She continues to
study bassoon and tenor sax-
ophone with John Josa. Linda is
assistant to the conductor for the
Jan. 18 concert which features a
fully-staged performance of
Stravinsky's "Soldier's Tale"
with the Westfield Symphony
Chamber Players.

For further information about
the remaining three concerts in
the Westfield Symphony's 1984-85
season, contact the orchestra at
P.O. Box 491, Westfield, N.J.
07091.

Prepared Childbirth

Classes

Prepared childbirth classes
under the sponsorship of
Overlook Hospital's Parentcraft
program are being formed for a
January start for those couples
with a child due in March or
April. Four sections, each
limited to eight to ten couples,
will be filled on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Each session of the seven-week
series features the Lamaze
Method which prepared couples
physically, intellectually and
emotionally for childbirth.
Couples are taught techniques
which enable them to deal with
labor with or without medication.
Participants will have a chance
to practice the skills under the
supervision of experienced ASPO
instructors. The course will in-
clude a tour of the maternity area
plus an introduction to baby care
and parenting.

Sessions will begin Jan. 7, 8, 15,
17, 24, 28 and 31. The two-hour
classes will begin at 8:00 p.m. In-
terested persons may register by
calling.

Jo Ann Rojek, daughter of Frederick M. and
Josephine Rojek of Scotch Plains, was married
Aug. 18 to Martin J. Minnicino, son of Matthew
and Florence Minnicino of Westfield.

The Rev. William Morris performed the
ceremony at Mt. Saint Mary's Chapel. A reception
followed at Short Hills Caterers.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore
an off-the-snoukJer gown of Alencon lace and car-
ried a bouquet of freesia and stephanotis.

Barbara DiQuollo of Fan wood was maid of
honor and wore a lavender off-the-shoulder dress.
Bridesmaids were Susan Berman of Boston,
Mass., June Hoimgaard of Carefree, Ariz., Wendy
Upchurch of Cumberland, Md., and Mary Ann
Markunas of Hope well, Va Carrie Sisto of
Paducah, Ky. was flower girl. All attendants wore
dresses similar to the maid of honor's and carried
Victorian bouquets.

Phillip Grigg of Hackettstown was best man.
Michael Rojek and Frederick M. Rojek, II, both of
Scotch Plains, Michael Minnicino of New York Ci-
ty, and David Poling of Caldwell were ushers.
Michael J. DeStefano and James J. Cuoco were
ringbearers.

The bride is a graduate of Mt. Saint Mary's
Academy in Watchung. She received a B.A.
degree from Goucher College in Towson, Md., and
an M.A. degree from Teachers College, Columbia
University, New York City. She is currently pursu-
ing her M B A at Seton Hall University.

Mr. Minnicino is a graduate of Westfield High
School and received his B.S. and M.S. degrees in
meteorology from Rutgers University. Previously
an instructor at Rutgers, he is employed as an en-

Photo by Cla—ic Stuc
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Minnicino

vironmental consultant.
Following a wedding trip to Greece and the

Greek Island, the couple resides in Scotch Plains.

Mttrrintawn

The Morristown Antiques Show
is the first show of the new year,
arriving at the National Guard
Armory on Western Ave. in Mor-
ristown Jan. 11 for three days
with 100 major exhibitors and a
wide variety of antiques.

Hours will be noon to 10 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11 and
12, and noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday,
Jan. 13. There will be an admis-
sion charge, refreshments and
free parking.

Saered Dunce

Courue Offered
A course in Sacred Dance will

begin on Sunday, Jan. 6 at the
Parish House of Calvary Epis-
copal Church, Woodland and De-
forest Aves., Summit, at 4 p.m.
The classes, which will run for
six weeks, are being sponsored
by Interweave Center for Holistic
Living.

Instructor Nancy Brock is a
dancer and teacher who has led
dance choirs in the area. People
of all ages and faiths are wel-
come. No previous experience is
necessary.

For further information and
registration, contact Interweave,
422 Clark St. in South Orange.

STORK
Thomas Matthew Tavares,

formerly of Westfield and Nancy
Branthoover Tavares both now
living in South Burlington, Ver-
mont announce the birth of their,
daughter Rebecca Ann Tavares,
born Dec. 11 at the Vermont
Medical Center in Burlington.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. W. R. Branthoover and Mrs.
Margaretta Branthoover of Fair-
port Harbor, Ohio.

Paternal grandparents are the
late Mrs. Anne Barr Tavares and
Afons Mello Tavares of
Westfield.

189 North Ave. E.
Cranford

PROFESSIONAL
TRAINING FOR

STAGE .r T.V,
CLASSIC INi

ACTINO • SKICH • SINOINO
• DANCI

WINTER CLASSES
CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 21st

Registration: Monday & Tuesday
January 14 and 1 5

For Brochure) Calls
DAVID CHRISTOPHER 276-O276

Mothers' Center Offers Child'* Health Forum

The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey is offering "A Child's
Health Forum'' on three consecu-
tive Thursdays beginning Jan. 17.
The group will meet from »;30 to
11 a.m. at the Mothers' Center,
located in the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 716 Wat-
chung Ave., Plainfield.

Key noting the group will be Dr.
James Sorger, a Westfield pedia-
trician and author of the book
"What to Do Until the Doctor
Calls Back." Dr. Sorger will dis-
cuss in common-sense terms how
to administer safe, temporary
treatment of illness or injury,
from the most routine to life
threatening situations, while
waiting for a call from the doc-
tor.

The second session will feature
a representative of the Westfield
Red Cross, demonstrating first

aid for choking and CPR used
with infants and small children.

Fern Rabinowitz, a speech
pathologist, will discuss speech
and language development in the
preschool child during the
group's last session.

The forum is open to the public.
The deadline for registration is
Jan. 7.

r * » » i for the Brick-
•nil Her Bridal party

Formal, and
Corfctall

232-7741
221 North Ave. E. Wealfleld

Frw ttffStrrrl Parkin*
(Arrttmm front tfruft fair}

Open Daily 1O-6
Mon.Thun. 'til 9, Sal. 'lil 3

/14
Liven up the party.

Send the Birthday Party®
Bouquet from your FTD®

Florist.

McEwen
Flowers

Frrr OffStrrrt Fnml-itmir Prtrkltig
Crurr St. <il Wraf/irli/ Air.

Send your thoughts
with special ( { ) care.™

^Registered trademark o* Florists"
Trail-.work) Delivery Association.

A New
ttnnd
for a
Gnnd
Old
Time!

r !H in. ItV i.._,
Anil it never Icvokerl better
Ihim IIH u Speiilel leather wttti-h Hirup. Aviiihihle in 11 wide
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Choral Arts Society to Open 23rd Season Garden Club to Show Slide** of Festival
Ad**§*tu*n Inquiry

The Choral Arts Society, under
the musical direction of Evelyn
Bleefce, will open its 23rd concert
season at 8 : p m , Saturday, Jan.
12, at The Presbyterian Church of
WestfieM, located at the corner
of Mountain Ave. and East Broad
St.

This year marks the 3OOth
anniversary of the birthday of
Johann Sebastian Bach. In honor
of this celebration, The Choral
Arts Society will perform The
~ ' A d t S t J i b

Guest soloists will be:
Thomas Tomasov ic , t enor ,
Evangelist; Wilbur Pauley, bass,
Jesus; Ann Weeks, soprano,
Mary Wescott, mezzo-soprano;
Mark Bleeke, tenor; Gregory
Powell, bass, Pilate. Incidental
solos will be sung by Susan
McNamara , soprano, and
DouglaB Woodfield, tenor.

Mr. Tomasovic is an experi-
enced performer in diverse
repertoire; outstanding number
of roles in opera and operetta,
oratorio and musical theatre. His
performances have earned
critical acclaim for both his
voice and acting abilities.

Mary Wescott, a native of Il-
linois, presently teaches voice in

Princeton. Ms. Wescott has ap-
peared as soloist with many dif-
ferent groups including the
Detroit and New Jersey Sym-
phony. A specialist in symphonic
and oratorio literature, she con-
tinues to enhance her reputation
as an interpreter of Romantic
and Baroque music.

Mr. Pauley, a graduate of
Westminister Choir College, was
principal artist for the New York
City Opera in 1984. His Profess-
ional experience includes many
roles in operas in New York and
other part* of the country.

Mr. Powel l at tended
Westminster Choir College as an
undergraduate and completed
his Master Degree in Voice at trie
University of Indiana. His reper-
toire includes both opera and
oratorio and has performed with
the Eastern Opera Theatre and
the Alberquerque Opera Theatre.
He plays the role of Count
Ceprano in the Mew York City
Opera's National Tour of Verdi's
RigeleUa.

Completing his music educa-
tion degree at Westminister
Choir College, Mr. Bleeke fre-
quently performs with many of
New York's most distinguished
ensembles. As a soloist he sings

Thomas Tomasovic Mary Wescott

Wilbur Pauley Gregory Powell

Mark Bleeke Ann Weeks

review

won't

Raise Your Scores..

BOW TO
TiCKETHE

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author of How To T»km the SAT,
announces the opening of registration tor tha) only course
that teaches you the psychology behind tha teat that will
overcome your fears and help increase your scores.

You'll find out how lo recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and malh "stumper's," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

Whin: Befinnini Wad., Jan. 16
7-10 P.M. 7 WMto

Whirr Ttmpla EminuEl
7 5 . E. Broad St, Wastilald

F.F. Info: Ann Glkkman 232-4245

in a variety of musical styles and
idioms, including the title role in
Daniel aMI the Lions. In addition,
Mr. Bleeke has appeared as
soloist in the newly formed
Berkshire Choral Institute and
Spoleto, where he was selected
by Gian Carlo Menotti to perform
and record a role in his opera

Mrs. Weeks earned a Bachelor
of Music Degree from Mary wood
College and a Master of Music
from Westminister Choir Col-
lege. She has been soloist fre-
quently in this area and is also a
director. Mrs. Weeks will con-
duct Pirates of PenEance for the
Cranford Dramatic Club in May.
She is soloist with The First
Presbyterian Church of Cranford
and has been guest soloist with
the Union Symphony and the
Middlesex Chamber Singers.
Mrs. Weeks is a member of the
Board of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, and will train a
children's chorus for their
Otello in June.

This concert is supported by a
grant from the Union County Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, with funding provided by
the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts.

The Garden Club of Westfield
will hold its January meeting at
the Westfield Woman's Club on
the Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 1 p.m. The
program will be "Slides of Inter-
national Fes t i va l at the
Cathedral of St. John the
Divine," given by Mrs. William
J. Degnen.

The hostess chairman will be
Mrs Herbert Boardman.assisterl

by Mrs. Phillip H. Brown, Mrs.
John Horan, Mrs. Raymond W.
Knipple and Mrs. John M.
Parker, Jr.
The board will meet at the home
of Mrs. Raymond E. Paul, at 9:30
a.m. on Jan. 8.

Mr. A. E. Green will head the
Garden therapy group, who will
go to Lyons Hospital on Jan. 18.

College Women lo Present Play

Proceeds of a special Jan. 31
performance of "Go Back for
Murder" will benefit the scholar-
ship fund of The College
Woman's Club of Westfield.

The Agatha Christie play will
be performed at The Cranford
Dramatic Club. Dessert will be
served at 7:15 p.m. with curtain
time at 8.

Bill Wicklen will direct the play
which will feature actors

associated with the Dramatic
Club.

Ticket information is available
by contacting Sarah Roscoe, 526
Clifton St.

Eva Wiley has been named
chairman of the fundraising ef-
fort for the College Club, with
Jane Fox, Michele Picou, Tina
Lesher, Elizabeth Bellezza and
Eileen Clancy as committee
members.

Kick the Smoking habit in "B.V

"If I can stop after 40 years -
anyone can!" This comment
from a 6-month graduate of The
Smokeless Program at Overlook
Hospital. This program which
was commended in the 1983
Surgeon Generals' report gives
the individual many tools and

1

community calendar.. .
The Community Events Calendar includes events which

are open to the public and which are scheduled for the
week following publication. Information should he limited
to the event, the sponsoring organization, date, time and.
place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5 p.m. Fri-
day and must be clearly marked "Community Events
Calendar."
Sunday — Miller-Cory Museum, 614 Mountain Ave
Distaff Day: Spinning demonstration; costumed guides'
conduct tours of 18th century farmhouse; Gift Shop- 2-4
p.m.
Monday — Edison Junior High School's PTO meeting-
Mr. Hazel will discuss the school's budget- Room 115
12:45 pm.
Monday — Planning Board meeting, Municipal Building,
8 p.m.
Tuesday — Junior Woman's Club of Westfield business
meeting at the clubhouse, 318 South Euclid Ave., 8 p.m.
Tuesday — Board of Education meeting, 302 Elm St., 8
p.m.

'Vhv
Restaurant
Guide

techniques in the areas of be-
havior modification, stress
management, assertiveness,
weight control and more.

Hours will be 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 15, 21 through 25, 28, 30 and
Feb. 6.

To obtain further information
or to register call the Depart-
ment of Health Education.

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency for older and
handicapped children, will hold
an Adoption Inquiry Meeting at 8
p.m. on Jan. 9, 8 p.m., at the First
Baptist Church. 170 Elm St.

The adoption agency hopes to
find families for some of the
more than 102,000 legally free
American children who are
waiting to belong to a family.

Spaulding for Children has
found adoptive homes for
children for more than 13 years
and brought more than 660
children and families together.
Spaulding welcomes parents of
all ages, incomes , races ,
religions and marital status.

Those interested in attending
the meeting may contact the
Spaulding's main office, 36 Pro-
spect St.

ic Siirp«»ry Lerlure

A free consumer lecture on
plastic surgery will be offered on
Thursday, Jan. 10, beginning at 7
p.m. in Grassmann Hall at Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

The speaker will be Dr.
Michael Blanche-Valdes, co-
director of the Center for plastic
surgery at Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital.

Refreshments will be served.
For further information, contact
the Hospital's Continuing Educa-
tion Department.

THE COACHMAN — c«n m
Oirdan Stats Parkway, C n n l a r d ,
2 7 2 - 4 7 0 0 . Hama af thai •'Innkaaatr't
• • K M " , - • rlk 'n * haW. t» lu tMek • tandir
cut • ( turning trim* ilk*, ulca), bakad patalo,
hat fcraad l u l a«d • |u | a' «ln*. Umcnaan iul-
tat avary W M l w U l ) ; atl (HI Ufl aat « B5.
Suaarb bana,uat facHHIti t r t * 2O-S0O partons.
WtMiDft . ahawart, dtamf t t n e n - •"» Kca-
alan. Uva antartalnmant Timday thru Saturdiy.
Opal) T dayt a »aak. H*MI accommadallont
•»tMabl«.

CORTINA - Za North Av«. W., Cran-
loioi. 276-574* . 0 m af Naw Jartty't llmst
rattauranta. tpacMUtag In NMtiMrn Ililian
Cultlnt. Fram "Ctrawccta Ma Varanata" (lha
I W U M spatial appctlztr), "Capatti O'An>«la
Pilmawa" (Anajl'a hair with vagatablas in
craam I M tomato taiica). Tula Mailra D'Hotai
(Itaah tttut taut*** wtth ttata and lama* butler)
I t a Frozan Grand Mlrn4ar SeuMa- Cortina*
tumpluout mtnu will p4aaaotlM mwt dltcarning
palata. Opan lor dlnnar Tuat.-Thurt. tram 5-10
p.m., Frl. • Sat. nt 11, Sunday Irom 4-10 p.m.
LuMtwan sarvad Tuaa.-Frl. 11:30-3. Hatiivi-
l!on» rtcarnmtne'od on wtakandt. Banquet
room* available, mijct Cradit Cardi aecopled.

EL B00EG0N - isg w. Mam si.,
Rlhwiy , 574-1255. Spanlah culslna al 111
tlnatt. Opan Iw lunch and dlnnaf. Try our "il l-
you-cart-ta-aat" buttot an TuaiOayi Irom 5-9
p.m. lor only 19.95 Our ragular mo nil Itilurai
tuch tpaclalillat at *JatHcad« with Grtan
Sauca.ChlckanVlllaravtr Vailalflato. Banqual
rooma avallabra. RacommaMad by tha Naw
York Tlmaa. Opan T dayt > » l l k Lunch sarvad
Mon.-Frl . 11 :30-2 :10 . Olnnar til 10
Mon.-Thura., Frl A Sit. til 11 p.m., Sunday!
1-10 p.m.

JADE ISLE - 151 Tofrlll Road.
Scotch P la in t , N . J . 3 2 2 - 6 1 1 1 . An
aplcurain advantura awalli you. Socializing In
trua Polynatlan tultlnt u m d In ganeitut
portion, (agin with a Mal-Tal or ona ol minv
othar Mynaalan drlnkt, anC a fv-Pu Plalin.
Sampla Iho Sttama Chlekon or Baat Broccoli, or
try M M Houta Spaclal Dlnnar. Hunan and
Siachuan diahat ara alto avaHablo. Come into
the cocktail launga and try a Kiva Bowl {a laitUa
drink tor 3 w 4). liva muilc on Friday and
Saturday nlghti. Opan 7 daai a «»atk. Call
thaad lor oaty tako-out.

K0 SHING - 17 Enlnun SI.. Cnn-
lar t , 276-52S4. « matt papular dltUng taat
tattuilng a wtrHtartol vtriatf at Cirrtanato, Man-
darin, Srachun • Mirnan taaa). SaaclaHtaa I*-
chi«t "Four laatan't OolljM." • Valcaoo
Staak." "Cnaw Fun.'1 "Hawaiian Duck," and
many attwra. M drthat art prtaarad Irtth ta
your ardar and ara avalUbt* wlttiaut tugar.
tUich tf MtO It roajuattad. Lunchaan Spatlala
ara tarvad Tuat.-Sat. 10-3. Opan a dtyt a wwk
for tal-'n ainlnf H taka out Ma|or crtdrt cardt
acctata*.

THE OFFICE • 3 s«th *v. w..
Crtnfatrd, 2 7 2 - 3 H I . Imaeinatimi turraun-
dlnft anhanct a unlqua manu wtitcti ft atwayt
auto ta alaata. A |roat ••toctton at omatattoa.
a.u*ckat, burgara. nacltat and mara. Try tha
daKy Froth Flth aalactian, or tha "SHr-Friad
CMckan." How abaul Stotaad WaHlnatan. Lan-
dan Iro4l ar tha a»ar popular aurrlta*. aH t a n a *
arlrn aur lamoua "Vagaia Bawl." Olnnan tram
»3 as fncludt noggla bawl anal patale ar
vagalabla. Viia and Amartun Eipratt actaptad.
Lrwonlanalnmant Tuaa. nl|htt rram 1-12. Oaan
Waaknighii til 11 p.m. Frl. and Sal. til midnight.
gar opan 7 nlghti a walk til Z a.m.

PICCALILLI'S - Hailday Inn,
Boultvard A 31 t t St., Kenllworth,
241-4100. Faaturlng our tamout Plccatllira
Frull ft Salad Bar. (Included with all ontroat).
Oalty tawlalt ttartlng at S9.K. LIVE EntorUln-
mant *Vad.. Thurt. and Saturday. Friday It
SINGLES Night. Suptrb banquat liclllltoi from
10-175 paraoni. Woddlngt. Shawart. Dlnnar
Dtncat, gar or tot Mtlivatii - any occatlon.
Opan 7 dayt a woefc. "Happy Hour" Monday
Inru frMay 5:pm-7:pm with Kort d/Oauvrt!.

TARDI'S - 24 N. 20th St..
KenHwoiih, 276-6808. You'll lovt tMa
autnemlc Italian rottaurant. Try tha Climi
Oraganala Appatlior. Enjoy tha ttomomada
i tupi . taUHtt, and patta dlahat auch at
Ctvatatll and Broccoli. Tardl's manu laaturot a
larga aalactlon al Staak. Saalaod, Vaal and
Poultry, Entraai all tarvad with tatad and
tpaghtltl. VagataMa dlthat tuch at Etcarola
Saulaa and Brectoll dl Rapa ara olfarad.
llackboard tpaclalt dally. Homamada dattartt.
Opan lor dlnnar Mon.-Thurt. 5-11, Frl. and Sat.
IH midnlghl. Sunday tram 2-tO. Opan for lunch
Tuat.-Fri. 11-3.
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OBITUARIES fire calls — |
William P

William P. Kinneman of
Westfield, 82. died Thursday,
Dec. '27, at Muhlenburg Hospital,
Plainfield.

Mr. Kinneman, a civil engineer
and inventor, was the former
chief civil engineer for Raymond
International, Inc. of Houston,
Tex. He had also been a consul-
tant in port and harbor design for
P a r s o n s , Brinkerhoff and
Douglas, and Soros Associates,
New York Consulting Engineers,
since his retirement in 1965.

As an inventor, Mr. Kinneman
held several patents in piles and
pile driving equipment, including
the hydraulic pile hammer. His
most widely known invention was
the Raykin Buffer for wharf pro-
tection, used all over the •world.

He graduated from Purdue
University in 1924, receiving his
B.S. in civil engineering. He was
his class*' Wilton scholar, and
was active in technical commit-
tee work for the American Socie-
ty of Civil Engineers.

Mr. Kinneman was a member
of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield and a life member of
the Westfield Historical Society.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Frances Crouch; a son,
William P. Kinneman, Jr.; three
grandsons; and a great-

. Kinneman Mr*. John Gibbons

William P. Kinneman
grandson; a sister, Mrs. Brush
Mclntyre of Indianapolis, Ind.

Private services were held
Sunday at the Presbyterian
Church and interment was at
Fairview Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Westfield Rescue
Squad or the Presbyterian
Church here.

AiTangements were by Gray's
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
St.

Mr*. David W. Reid
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lamar Reid

of Montgomery, Ala., formerly of
Westfield, died Dec. 24 in Point
Pleasant Beach.

Mrs. Reid resided in Westfield
20 years prior to moving to
Alabama in 1974.

She is survived by her husband.

David W. Reid; two sons Calvin
of Alabama, and David of New
Mexico; two daughters, Mrs.
Hilda Gilbert of Texas, and Mrs.
Dona Keller of Point Pleasant
Beach; and several grand-
children.

Services and interment took
place in Montgomery.

Robert A. Byrnes

Mr. Robert A. Byrnes of
Bergenfield, formerly of
Westfield, died Saturday, Dec. 8,
following a long illness.

Son of Mrs. Thomas W. Byrnes
of Westfield, and the late Mr.
Byrnes, he was born in Westfield,
attended local schools, and
graduated from Westfield High
School.

A veteran of World War II, Mr.
Byrnes served three years with

the Seabees. For many years he
was a supervisor at Gibbs & Cox,
Naval Architects of New York Ci-
ty. He had recently retired from
Sharp Electronics in Paramus.

In addition to his mother, he is
survived by his wife, Eleanore;
two sons, Robert E. and Donald
E.; three sisters, Ceil Jensen,
Ada and Patricia Byrnes; two
brothers, Thomas A. and C.
Joseph; and four grandchildren.

Joseph M. Picciano
Joseph Marcus Picciano, 84, of

Westfield, died Sunday, Dec. 29,
at Veterans' Medical Center in
Lyons.

Born in Troy, N.Y., Mr. Pic-
ciano lived in Teaneck for 40
years before moving to Westfield
10 years ago.

He was employed for 30 years
as a checker in the parts
stockroom of the Ford assembly
plant in Mahwah, before retiring
in 1965.

Mr. Picciano was an Honorary
Life Member of the United Auto
Workers Union, Local #906,
Mahwah. He was a U.S. Army
veteran of World War I, and a
member of the American Legion
Post #328, Clark.

Mr. Picciano was a communi-
cant of St. Helen's Church in
Westfield.

His first wife, Theresa Burns
Picciano, died in 1966.

Surviving are his wife, Mariea

TttEIIIORIRL
f FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser,
Manager & President

* Directors *
James F. Connaughton
Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue,

Fanwood

322-4350

Biss Sutphen Picciano; a
daughter, Mrs. Rosemary Dean
of Kingsley, Pa.; a stepson,
George H. Sutphen of Freemont,
Mich.; a step-daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Foreman of Amesbury,
Mass.; nine grandchildren; and
five great-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass will be
celebrated this morning at St.
Helen's. Interment will follow at
Fairview Cemetery.

Arrangements are by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Ave.

William J. Roberts

William J. Roberts, 79, of
Westfield, died Tuesday, Jan. 1 at
the Delair Nursing Home in
Linden.

Born in Hoboken, Mr. Roberts
lived in Jersey City for 60 years
and Greenwich, N.Y. for 19
y e a r s , before moving to
Westfield three months ago.

Mr. Roberts was a patrolman
for the Jersey City Police
Department for 25 years, retiring
in 1965. He was a member of the
P.B.A. Local #5, Jersey City and
the B.P.O.E. Lodge in Green-
wich.

He is survived by his wife,
Edith Hosier Roberts; two sons,
William W. of Matawan and
Richard J. of Westfield; and
three grandchildren.

Services will be held this eve-
ning in the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave. Inter-
ment will take place Friday at
Crest Haven Memorial Park,
Clifton.
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Mrs. Catherine T. Gibbons, 9S,
of Westfield, died Monday, Dec.
31 at Rahway Hospital, Rahway,
after a brief illness.

Born in Jersey City,-Mrs. Gib-
bons resided there for 22 years,
before moving to Brooklyn,
where she lived for 12 years. Mrs.
Gibbons moved to Westfield 30
years ago.

Mrs. Gibbons was employed as
a cashier at the Foodtown super-
market in Westfield for the last
eight years.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Church in Westfield.

Her husband, John Gibbons,
died in 1983.

Surviving are two sons, John R.
of Worchester, Mass., and
Robert of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Eileen Bagwell of Middle-
town; two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Laws of California, and Mrs.
Mary Eagan of Tom's River; a
brother, Edward Kelly of
Hightstown; and two grand-
children.

Arrangements are by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfieid Ave.

A Mass of Christian burial will
be offered 10 a.m. Friday at St.
Helen's Church in Westfield. In-
terment will follow at St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery in Cokmia.

Dec. 17 507 Wycfawood Road —
Overheated electrical switch; 200
Block North Avenue West —
Transformer fire under street;
609 North Avenue West — Assist
in evacuating building due to
power failure; 8 Kent Place —
Alarm activated.

Dec. 18 1 East Broad Street —
Accidental alarm; 210 South
Avenue West — Car fire.

Dec. 19 229 Cowperthwaite
Place — Alarm activated; 1080
Block Boulevard — Oil spill from
car accident; 300 Block First
Street - Car fire.

Dec. 20 22» Cowperthwaite
Place — Alarm activated (5:34

WHS Spanimh Club Forma Htmar Sttrirty

This year the Spanish Club at
WHS has decided to form a
Spanish Honor Society or
Sociedad Honoria Hispanica.
This honor society will be open to
any member of the Spanish Club
who has an "A" or better
average over a period of six con-
secutive marking periods (one
and a half years of Spanish
Study).

Spanish Club advisor Suzanne
Jacobus, who is a member of the
American Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Por-
tugese, recommended the idea of
the honor society to her club of-
ficers. Jacobus feeli the purpose
of this honor society, "is not only
to praise the exemplary student,
but encourage the student to con-
tinue their studies as well as pro-
mote the study of Spanish to
other students."

The candidates will be chosen
after mid-year exams, but the ac-
tual induction will not take place
until early March. The Spanish
Honor Society will be added to
the many chapters around the na-
tion. WHS's chapter has been
named "Pensat iva ." The
chapter will give out 12 scholar-
ships to college-bound seniors

and 4 travel awards to Spain,
Mexico and other parts of Latin
America. The members of the
Spanish Honor Society will also
be eligible to submit their
Spanish writing talents for
publication in the national high
school Spanish literary magazine
and give them the opportunity to
compete in the national Spanish
exam.

Breastfeeding Class

( Overlook Hospital is offering a
monthly breastfeeding class for
expectant couples, whether they
have decided to breastfeed or
not. The next class will be held on
Wednesday, Jan. 2 from 8 - 1 0
p.m. Fathers as well as mothers
are encouraged to attend the ses-
sion. After a film on the
breastfeeding family, discussion
will include physiology of
breastfeeding, advantages and
disadvantages, diet' and nutri-
tion, coping with common pro-
blems, plus breastfeeding and
the working mother. .

Interested persons may call
Overlook's Department of Health
Education for further informa-
tion.

New Group Aid Volunteer Services
A new organization for direc-

tors of volunteers in Union Coun-
ty is known as Directors of
Volunteers in Agencies
(DOVIA).

Officers were elected and by-
laws adopted at a meeting at
Schering-Plough in Kenilworth.
Ray Molnar, Union County direc-
tor of Retired Senior Volunteers
was elected to serve as chair-
man. Robert Kley, director of
Community Companion Pro-
gram of Union County has agreed
to serve as vice-chairman.
Secretary will be Mrs. Elsa
Dinella, former director of
volunteers at John E. Runnel Is
Hospital who now serves there as
a volunteer. Treasurer will be
Mrs. Carolyn Epstein, assistant
executive director of SAGE
(Summit Area Gerentological
Endeavor). Mrs. Barbara

Walker, membership chairman,
is a volunteer for Youth Employ-
ment Service of Cranford,
Friends of the Library and Cran-
ford Historical Society.
* Program chairman will be

Mrs. Linda Eisnaugle, director of
community service at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Sonja
Breitenfeld, executive director of
Management Assistance Pro-
gram, Westfield, will serve as
public relations chairman.

The goal of the organization is
to promote the concept of
volunteerism and to provide a
forum for the sharing and ex-
change of knowledge and exper-
tise, concerns, and solutions in
the creative use of volunteer ser-
vices in Union County. Anyone in-
terested in further information
about the group may contact
Molnar.

Board of Realtors Commends
Neighborhood Watch Program

While many people complain
about crime, not enough of them
are doing something about it ac-
cording to Betty Thiel, president
of the Westfield Board of Real-
tors. "No one is suggesting that
anyone take the law into their
own hands, but by reporting
suspicious activities to the law,
it's possible to get good results.
According to the Board of Real-
tors, people in many
neighborhoods have organized
"Neighborhood Watch Groups"
all over the country.

The groups work with law
enforcement officials and have
been effective in reducing crime.
In a watch group, volunteers
comb the area when crime is
most likely to occur, generally
after dark. This usually involves
two people who cruise the neigh-
borhood she said.

"No one takes any direct action
against a potential criminal, but
suspicious activities are reported
to police. Most walkers
thoroughly check out the neigh-
borhood, usually on one-hour
shifts. They check in with a
volunteer station to verify that
everything is okay.

"The cost of maintaining a
Neighborhood Watch Group is
relatively low. A good pair of CB
walkie-talkies, preferably with
rechargeable batteries, and a
sturdy flashlight are the only
start up costs involved. While
there will be some occasional
need for maintenance and bat-
teries, the largest cost is in the
time involved in setting up a
schedule and going out on the
watches. In groups with many

volunteers, it takes only an hour
of time every couple of weeks.
Many groups rotate the "base
station" responsibilities, which
generally involves evenings for a
week at a time."

"If you care about theft, break-
ins or violence in your neighbor-
hood," Mrs. Thiel said, the board
encourages you to get involved.
The groups are effective in
reducing crime. If there is no
Neighborhood Watch Group in
your area, contact, the local
police.

Public Service
Earnings Increase

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has reported earn-
ings of $401.7 million, equal to
$3.70 per share of common stock,
for the 11 months ended Nov. 30,
compared with $299.9 million, or
$3.09 a share, for the same period
of 1983. Revenues increased to
$3.8 billion from $3.6 billion.

Total sales of electricity
through the first 11 months were
up 3.1 per cent from the same
period of 1983. Overall gas sales
increased by 7.4 per cent in the
11-month period this year over
those a year earlier. The sales in-
creases resulted from an im-
provement in the economy and
favorable weather factors.

Earnings in the 12 months end-
ed Novembr 30 were $433.4
million, equal to $4.01 per
average share of common stock,
compared with $332.2 million, or
$3.43 a share, in the prior
12-month period.

AM); 116 Surrey Lane — Smoke
condition; a Burgess Court —
Broken wires in electrical fix-
ture; 229 Cowperthwaite Place —
Alarm activated (4:08 PM); 320
Windsor Avenue — Car fire; 138
Ferris Place — Alarm activated.

Dec. 21 478 Poets Place —
Alarm activated.

Dec. 22 478 Poets Place —
Alarm activated.

Dec. 23 229 Cowperthwaite
Place — Alarm activated («:03
AM); aoe Block Rahway Avenue
— Car accident; 514 Birch
Avenue — Grease fire in kitchen;
229 Cowperthwaite Place —
Alarm activated (3:4s PM).

Several arrests, reports of
burglary, - theft, assault and
criminal mischief were reported
on this week's police blotter.

Tuesday, Dec. 24: A resident at
the Westfield Motor Inn on North
Ave. reported the theft of jewelry
from his room; a Manchester Dr.
resident reported the theft ef a
ring from her home; a male
juvenile was arrested on two
counts of criminal mischief; a
simple assault involving
juveniles was reported; a Jeffer-
son Ave. resident reported the
rear window of her car was
broken while parked in front of
her house.

Tuesday: A 26-year old Seneca
P). resident was arrested on drug
charges and is being held pend-
ing the setting of bail; on a war-
rant issued from the Municipal
Court, charging theft, a Bridge-
water woman was arrested; the
owner of the Party Shop on Cen-
tral Ave. reported the theft of a
meat sheer, valued at $820; the
manager of Thomas Lincoln-
Mercury on South Ave. reported
someone tried to steal a 1977
AMC and in so trying, broke the
ignition; a male juvenile was ar-
rested for assault and turned
over to his mother; a Madison
Ave. resident reported someone
shot his window with a pellet gun.

Wednesday: A Mountain Ave.
resident reported vandals broke
a window in his house; a Grove
St. resident reported his wind-
shield was cracked at the corner
of Central and Cacciola PI.

Thursday: Burglaries were re-
ported at doctor's offices on
Westfield Ave. and Dorian Rd.;
an employee of the 7/11 store on
North Ave. reported the theft of
some money orders; a 42-year
old Plainfield woman was ar-
rested for bad checks and bail
was set at f 1,000; an 18-year old
Broad St. resident was arrested
as a petty disorderly person and
issued a summons; an incident of
criminal mischief was reported
at a Raymond St. residence.

Friday: A 19-year old Cranford
resident was arrested for driving
while intoxicated and held on (275
bail; a theft was reported at a
Carl ton Rd. residence; a Madison
Ave. resident reported that two
windows were shot out by a BB
gun.

Saturday: An incident of
criminal mischief was reported
at Roosevelt Jr. High School; a
Norgate resident reported his car
was broken into while at Echo
Lake Country Club.

Sunday: A Wychwood Rd. resi-
dent reported damage to town
lights.

Schools Help Students
Cope with Alcoholism

' While the use of most drugs by
teenagers has dropped some-
what, the use of alcohol remains
high. And among the general
population, one person in 10 suf-
fers from alcoholism. The impact
of both these alcohol-related con-
cerns is the topic of an NJEA Re-
view look at how schools can help
students cope with the illness of
alcoholism.

"The American Medical
Association defines alcoholism
as a disease which affects a per-
son physically, emotionally, and
mentally," notes the Review.

Recognizing those effects on a
student is the first step in pro-
viding individual help. The symp-
toms include such things as pro-
blems in school, physical com-
plaints, blaming others for one's
difficulties, lying, and sudden
financial problems or stealing.

But it isn't only personal abuse
that causes problems for
children. Since "alcoholism is
now being recognized as a family
disease," says the Review, it is
equally important to provide
counseling to students who live
with an alcoholic.

"The non-alcoholic parent and
children react by swinging with.
the alcoholic's moods.
Therefore," the Review points
out, "the family is never cons-
tant, but in constant turmoil,"
The anxieties of the non-alcoholic
parent may actually turn him or
her into "the major disturbing
factor" for the child.

What can the school do? A
former New Jersey teacher who
is also a delegate to the Al-Anon
World Service Conference says it
is difficult to help if the family
denies the problem. She recom-
mends, however, letting parents
know of problems the child is
having in school, giving the child
"a sense of order and training
which is lacking at home," and
urging a teenager to attend Ala-
teen, which provides help for
teenagers in understanding and
coping with an alcoholic parent.

Schools can, and do, offer
specific programs, both for those
who abuse alcohol and those who
suffer the effects of alcoholism in

:the family. One example is the
Tom R«ver Alcohol and
Substance Abuse Program
(ASAP).

Led by an advisory group that
includes community members as
well as school staff members, the
program has four elements;
alcohol education, a peer educa-
tion program, a student
assistance program, and a
"crossroads" program for
students who have actually got-
ten into trouble.

Formal units on alcohol are
woven into the health curriculum
in seventh grade, with sections in
fifth and sixth grades.

The peer education program
resulted from brainstorming by
students themselves. High school
students, who receive training on
issues related to substance
abuse, work in pairs as they pre-
sent information and hold discus-
sions with fifth graders.

The Students Assistance Pro-
gram, staffed by two ASAP
counselors, tries to help kids
who, individually or through
their family, are suffering the ef-
fects of alcoholism.

Has this innovative and com-
prehensive program had any ef-
fect? An advisory council
member' reports, "The last
survey of student attitudes
towards drugs and alcohol shows
students are really thinking more
about the harmful effects these
substances have on them. We
find these signs encouraging."

Workshop
(Continued from page one)

Tuller, principal; Jean Harmsen,
fifth grade teacher; Bebe
Asman, librarian; and Thomas
Brown, custodian.

After the workshops. Dr.
Greene explained, the trained
team in each elementary school
will work with other staff
members to share with them
what was learned at the work-
shop.

.He said that the program was
planned just for elementary
schools because the high school
has, in place, a Crisis Interven-
tion Team of staff members
trained to help students. Pro-
grams will be planned for the two
junior high schools.
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SPORTS NEWS
Weatfield Boy* "BT Team

Rallie* to Beat Red Bank
la a tairit filled aMct, aacfced

toy ckwcr battlaa sad great ««cite-
mumt, Watfiiid'i Beys B «VMMM
Swiat Team rallied to beat Red
Baak oa Saturday, Dae. 22 At MM
cad af Ifcc Backstroke event*,
witti Butterfly and (he Relays
left, fee acerc was C6-«l ia favor
of Had Bank. Coach Coultaa
changed the lineup and threw the
bis * • » «* Red Bank for the
Butterfly event*. The strategy
worked and the aoorc going into
the relays was s»>73 Waetfield.
Hia only hape for Red Bank was
to wki i l l the relays. Westfietd
won all but one relay making the
final score l ie to a» for Westfield.

Leading the team in scoring,
two swimmers scored double
place victories. Austin Burkett
won the U-12 96 yard Backstroke
(33.17) and the 11-12 SO yard
Butterfly (».74). Chris McFad-
den won the 13-14 100 yard Free-
style (51.C0) and the 13-14 100
yard Backstroke (i:02.«). Other
first place scorers were: Tim
Coultaa < 15-17 100 yard Butterfly,
1: OO.ei); Ron Dau (is-14100 yard
Butterf ly , 1:00.11); Greg
Hackenberg (15-17 100 yard
Backstroke, l:02.M); Darren
Hertell («>to SO yard Butterfly,
34.79); Ted Pollack (S * Under 25
yard Butterfly, « . « ) ; Brian
Ramsthaler (• at Under 25 yard
BreasUtroke, 21.12); Vince Santa
Lucia (• a; Under 29 yard Back-
stroke, 1».«7); and Danny Zem-
sky (8 * Under 25 yard Freestyle,
M.l»). The four winning relays
were: • * Under 100 yard Free-
style (Sean Schafer, Michael
Schwebel, Vince Santa Lucia,
and Bobby Santa Lucia, l:O8.3»);
•-10 200 yard Freestyle (Bryan
Zenner, Scott Kaslusky, Derek
Van Derven, and Darren Hertell,
2:O2.7«); 13-14 200 yard Freestyle
(Allen Gardiner, Ron Dau,
Michael Yunker, and Chris
McFadden, 1:38.10), and 15-17 200
yard Freestyle (Peter Jaffe, Tim
Coultas, Greg Hackenberg, and
Greg Czander, 1:35.43).

A total of 41 best personal
times were achieved in this meet.
Best times for the 8 ft Under
swimmers were: Ted Pollack (25
yard Butterfly, 18.61), Brian
Ramsthaler (25 yard Breast-
stroke, 21.12 and 25 yard Butterf-
ly, 20.56), Bobby Santa Lucia (25
yard Freestyle, 17.17), Vince
Santa Lucia (25 yard Backstroke,
19.97), Sean Schfer (25 yard
BreasUtroke, 23.42), Michael
Schwebel (25 yard Backstroke,
19.88), Keith Zadourian (25 yard
Backstroke, 21.21), and Danny
Zemsky (25 yard Freestyle,
28.91). The eight swimmers with
best time in the 9-10 age group
were: Darren Hertell (100 yard
I.M., 1:14.75), Scott Kaslusky (50
yard Breaststroke, 39.37), Tom
Mann (50 yard Breaststroke,
45.83 and 50 yard Backstroke,
39.11), Ed Pretre (50 yard Free-
style, 33.23), Rusty Schundler (50
yard Breaststroke, 43.44), Derek
Van Derven (100 yard I.M., 1:21.1
and 50 yard Breaststroke, 43.34),
Kevin Zadourian (50 yard Free-
style, 32.56 and 50 yard Back-
stroke, 42.64), and Bryan Zenner
(50 yard Butterfly, 39.97). The
11-12 swimmers with best times
were: Austin Burkett (50 yard
Backstroke, 33.17), Terry
O'Brien (50 yard Backstroke,
41.06), Frank Rohm (50 yard
Freestyle, 28.63), and Chris
Teitelbaum (50 yard Butterfly,
40.15). The best time swimmers
in the 13-14 age group were: Ron
Dau (100 yard Breaststroke,
1:09.92 and 100 yard Butterfly,

1:00.11), Allen Gardiner (100
yard Backstroke, 1:03.45), Chris
McFadden (109 yard Freestyle,
Sl:«9 and 100 yard Backstroke,
I : « . « ) , and Michael Yunker
(\m yard Breaststroke, 1:19.33
and l«0 yard Butterfly, 1:«2.33).
The 15-17 boys with best personal
times were: Tim Coultas (100
yard Butterfly, LOOM), Greg
Cunder (200 yard Freestyle,
52.17 and 100 yard Backstroke,
1:04.41), Fred Filler (100 yard
Breaststroke, 1:13.95), Greg
Hackenberg (100 yard Back-
stroke, 1:02.93), Peter Jaffe (100
yard Butterfly, 1:02.03), Bill
McMeekan (100 yard Breast-
stroke, 1:07.52), and Jon Simon
(200 yard I.M., 2:28.74 and 100
yard Breaststroke, 1:15.94). This
marks the fourth week that many
swimmers have bettered their
times.

The individual results were:
Individual medley

12 I Under (100 yard) 1 - M. karrowt
(KB) 1:10.46, 2 D Hwtetl (MO 1M.7S, »nd
3- O. Van Otrv*n (W) 121 1.

13-17 (NO yard) 1 - E. Imbemtaa (••>
2-DT.1, 3 • W. Cummins (MS) t:«.»3, and 3
- F. FIMar (W) 2:1*.M.

Freestyle
t «. Under (2S yard) 1 - O. Zemifcy (W)

1* 1». I - M. Mammon <«•> l*.2t, and 3 -
Keith Zadourlan <W) H.U.

t-HHSOyard) 1 - C. Ccrtone (KB) 30.lt. 3
Kevin Zadourian <W) 3J.S*, and 3 - E.
Pratra (W) 33.23.

II U (SO yard) 1 - B. Fells (ft») 2*.00, 3 -
F. Kotim (W)N.«3 .<nd3-M. Branch (m B)
SOW.

13-14 (H» yard) 1 - C. McFadden (W)
51.40, 2 - E. Frlclwr (US) ST.4S, and 3 - A.
Girdlnar (W) M.3S).

15 17 (100yard) 1 • P. Jaffe W> 52.40, 2 •
G. Czander <W> S3.17, and 3 - T. Ena (RS)
S3 10.
Breaststroke

• •• Under (25 yard) 1 - B. Uamithaler
(W) 21.12,2- A. B«nneH (KB) 22.71, and3-
S. Schafer (W) 23.42.

» 10 (50 yard) 1 - C. Cofone <*•> 37.M,2 -
S. Ka»<usky (W) 3V.37, and 3 - O. Van
Darwan (W) 43.34.

11-12 (SO yard) 1 • B. Felix (US) 35.4*, 2-
T. O'Brien (W) 43.63, and 3 - M. Snimera
(RB) 43.20.

13-14 (100 yard) 1 - E. Imtaemba (RB)
1:07.*1, 2 - R. Dau (W) 1:0*.t2, and 3 - M.
Yunker (W) 1:1*.33.

15-17 (100 yard) 1 - W. Cummins (RB)
1:0i.3O, 2 - S. McMeekan (W) 1:07.52, and 3
- S. Felix (MB) 1:12.20.
Backstroke

•fc Under (25 yard) IV . Santa Lucia (W)
!».«, 2 • M. Schwebel (W) 1*.M. and 3 • M.
Mammon (RB) 22.M.

• 10 (50 yard) 1 - D. Boyle (RB) M.», 2 -
T. Mann (W) 3f.1),and3- R. Fulcher (RB)

1112 (50 yard) 1 - A. Burkett (W) 33.17, 2 •
M. Branch (RB) 3*.«7, MUt 3 - T. O'Brien
(W)41.0*.

13-14 (100 yard) 1 - C. McFadden (W)
t:02.*2, 2 - E. Fricher (RB) 1:03.24, and 3-
A. Gardiner (W) 1:01.45. <

15-17 (100 yard) 1 - C. Hackentwrg (W)
1:02*3, 2 - M . Anderton (RB) 1:03.70, and 3
- J . Born (W) 1:04.15.
Butterfly

• It Under (25 yard) 1 - T. Pollack <W)
It .al , 2 - B. Ramsthaler (W) 20.91, and 3 -
D. Zemtky (W) 23.3*.

»-K> <» yard) 1 - D. Mertelt (W) 34.79, 2 -
B. Zenner (W) 39.97, and 3 - R. Kelly (RB)
42.tS.

11-12 (SO yard) 1-A. BurkeH (W) 29.74,2 •
M. Barrows (RB) 31.05, and 3 - F. Rohm
(W) 33.3J.

1314 (loo yard) 1 -R. Dau (W) 1:00.11, 2-
M. Yunker (W) l:O2.«5, and 3 - G. McCur
rach (RB) 1:03.13.

1517 (100yard) 1 -T. Coultat (W) l:O0.6«,
2 - S. Schuman (RB) 1:00.71, and 3 - P.
Ja«e (W) 1:02.03.

Freestyle Relays
• fc Under (100 yard) 1 - S. Schafer, M.

Schwebel, V. Santa Lucia, and R. Santa
Lucia (W) 1:08.39.

9-10 (200 yard) 1 - B. Zenner, S. Kaslusky,
D. Van Derven, and D. Hertell (W) 2:02.76.

1112 (200 yard> 1 - M. Barrows, M.
Branch, C. Cofone, and B. Felix (RB)
1:54.6*.

13-14 (100 yard) 1 • A. Gardiner, R. Dau,
M. Yunker, and C. McFadden (W) 1:3».1O.

15-17 (200 yard) 1 - P. Jaffe, T. Coultas,
G. Hackenbero, and G. Czander (W)
1:35.43.

The team record now stands at
4 wins, o losses, and 0 ties. The
swimmers will meet at 12 noon,
on Saturday, Jan. 5 in Bernard-
sville against the Somerset Hills
YMCA.

PERSONAL
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

John Edison Sloan*. Inc.
Inveumtnr Counsel Sitter 1963-.
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Cagerm Defeat Scotch Plain*

And Irvington

Winter Trackmen

Compete in Plainfield Relays

By BUMP*
The WHS boys' varsity basket-

ball team had a •ucceaslul 2-0
week as the Blue Devils defeated
both Scotch Putins and Irvington
in close contests.

In the Dec. 27 contest against
Scotch Plains, the Raiders led
virtually the entire first half.
Scotch Plains led 14-10 after the
first quarter as Mike Brown led
the Raiders with six points..
Scotch Plains opened its lead to
five points at halftime 27-22 as the
Raiders played great defense in
limiting Westfield to five bankets
and 12 points in the second
quarter.

WHS got its offense in gear in
the second half as the Blue Devils
scored 41 points behind the scor-
ing of Johnnie Miles, Jeff Wade,
and Steve Harden. Miles, who led
WHS with 22 points, scored 20 of
those points in the second half.
Wade connected for 10 second
half points and Harden added
seven.

The Blue Devils outscored
Scotch Plains 23-16 during the
third quarter to take a 45-43 lead
after three quarters.

In what has become the case
all season long, the game went
down to the wire. With Reggie
James scoring eight points and
Bill McCoy, who led the Raiders
with 21 points, contributing
seven, Scotch Plains stayed
close.

Leading by one point 60-59,
WHS's Steve Weinstein was foul-
ed, but even though he converted
on only the first free-throw, he
grabbed the rebound off his miss-
ed second FT. Wade, who scored
20 points and added five assists,
sank two FTs to seal WHS's 63-61
victory-

The Blue Devils then hosted the
Irvington Campers on Dec. 29
and held on for a 79-74 triumph.

The 79 points topped WHS'
season-high of 70 scored against
Union Catholic. Miles scored 32
points, hitting on 13 field goals,
Wade added 12 and Mike Walsh
contributed 11 points. This mark-
ed the sixth time out of seven
games this season that Miles and
Wade had combined to scored a
majority of the team's points.

In outscoring the Campers
27-17 in the second quarter, WHS
opened up a 41-31 halftime lead.
Miles scored eight points to again
pace the scoring, but Walsh also
played a major role as he con-
tinually grabbed offensive re-
bounds and then converted seven
of eight FTs from the line.

During the third quarter, Irv-
ington closed the gap as Eddie In-
gram poured in 12 points. His
jumper near the end of the third
quarter made the score 56-52.
WHS led 60-54 after three
quarters of play.

During the last quarter, Irv-
ington came even closer. With
1:56 remaining, Ingram hit a FT
to narrow the score to 71-68. Irv-
ington again narrowed it to three
points 73-70, but Miles hit two
crucial FTs to ice the game.

WHS hit on 11 of 12 FTs during

FUEL OIL
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the fourth quarter. Miles added a
season-high 14 rebounds and
Wade dished out five assists. The
<4-3) Blue Devils open the New
Year at Plainfield on Jan. 3 at
3:45 p.m.

WHS Outewims

Union
by Laura Smith

The WHS boys' swim team
opened its season with a win over
Union 119-44.

Many members of the learn
showed their strength. Freshman
Chris McFadden was a standout
in the distance events. In the 200
yd. freestyle McFadden won with
a time of 1:49.76, and he won the
500 free at 4:56.42.

Sophomore Rich Andrews won
the 100 yard breaststroke in an
impressive time of 1:03.77.
Senior co-captain Bill McMeekan
was touted out for second place in
a very close race. He placed third
at 1:07.6.

The results of the meet for
Westfield are:
200 Yard Relay: 1. Czander. McMeekan,
Llnenberg, Hacfcenberg— 1:51.14; 2. Born,
Simon. Coultas, Weber — 1:53.30.
200 Yard Free: 1. McFadden — 1:49 7*. 3.
Stmon — 2:04.1*.
100 Yard IM: 1. Dau —7:14.M; 3. Andrews
— 2:20.10.
50 Yard Free: 1. Ciander — 23.41; 2. Simon
— 34.91; 3. J. Lalariara — 25.a*.
Diving: 1. Frawley — 253.7; 2: Conover —
131.05
100 Yard Fly: 2. Jackenberg — 5i.«l; 3.
Dau— 1:00.0.
100 Yard Free: 1. Couftas — S2:51; 2. P.
Uatartara — 56.82.
500 Yard Free: 1. McFadden — 4:5«.42; 2.
Weber — 4:5».A.
100 Yard Back: 2. Born — 1:02.89; 3.
Czander — 1:03. B7.
100 Yard Breast: 1. Andrews — 1:03.77; 3.
McMeekan — 1:07.4.
400 Yard Free Relay: }. Russell, P. Latar-
tara. Born, Weber — 3:44.27; 2. J. Latar
tara, McMeekan, Dau, McFadden —
3:46.54.

The boys' next meet will be at
home against Elizabeth on Jan. 2.

By Kevht CuJligan
The Westfield High School Var-

sity track team competed in the
Plainfield Relays last Saturday.

Westfield's boys varsity
distance medley team placed 5th
and the girls varsity sprint
medley team placed 7th.
Westfield also had a second place
finish in the novice distance
medley and third pla^e finishes
in both the 4x800 and the sprint
medley.

The 5th place varsity distance
medley teams total time was
11:47. Greg Wolfe ran the >/2 mile
leg in 2:13. Tim Walsh ran the >/4
mile leg in 0:55.5. The 3/4 mile leg
was run by Tim Brennan in 3:46.
The anchor mile leg was run in
4:53 by Jon Dowell.

Westfield's 7th place girl's
sprint medley team had a total
time of 4:51.4. C.J. Morgan ran
the V4 mile teg in 68.9. The two 220
yard legs were run by Rachel
Graves and Eva Druze. Their
times were 29.1 and 28.8 respec-
tively.

The 2nd place novice distance
medley team's first leg was run
by Dan Soucek. Soucek com-
pleted the half mile leg in 2:13.7.
Urbano ran a strong second leg
clocking a 54.3 and giving the
team a sizable lead. Bill Esbeck
ran the V* mile leg in 3:32. Tim
Yockel ran the anchor leg in 4:59.
Yockel was barely edged out of
first place in the last hundred
yards. The teams total time was

11:46.
Roger Albertson ran the first

leg on Westfield's 3rd place
novice 4x800 team in 2:17. Kevin
Culligan ran the second leg in
2:24. The third leg was run by
Adam Clarke in 2:26. Bill Moran
ran the anchor leg in 2:19. The
team's time of 9:28 was less than
a second behind that of the se-
cond place team.

Westfield's third place novice
sprint medley team had a total
time of 3:55.6. Pat Brady ran the
l/4 mile leg in 0:54.9. Sagi Hannah
ran the first 220 yard leg 0:24.2.
The second 220 yard leg was run
by Jim Brennan in 0:27.3. George
Roscoe ran the anchor V2 mile leg
in 2:06.

Westfield's second novice
distance medley learn placed 4th.
Lou Stephen's ran the 'i mile leg
in 2:16. The >/2 mile leg was run in
0:54.5 by Sagi Hannah. Matt Con-
way ran the 34 mile leg in 3:37.
Craig Russell ran the mile leg in
5:06.

Westfield also placed 5th in the
girls novice sprint medley with a
total time of 4:57.1. Samantha
Shanonsky ran the leadoff '/4 mile
leg in 69.5. Michelle Doll and
Karen Pasterzyk ran the 220 yard
legs in 31.9 and 35.8 respectively.
Mary Siberry ran the '/2 mile leg
in 2:38.

Tomorrow night Westfield will
compete in the Passeralli Invita-
tional in East Straudsburg.

Anh Brook to (Ao*t* far Winter
January 1, Ash Brook Year's Day, weather permitting.

Snack bar facilities are available
at both courses.

When it snows, the courses
may be used for cross country
skiing. A variety of winter sports
are conducted at Galloping Hill
due to its vast area and hilly ter-
rain, including sledding, ice
skating and downhill skiing. Non-
steerable devices are prohibited.

As of
Golf Course, Raritan Rd., Scotch
Plains, will be closed for the
winter months and wilt reopen
March 2.

The country's two other golf
courses, Oak Ridge in Clark and
Galloping Hill in Kenilworth, will
remain open for play on a
daily basis throughout the winter
months and will also be open New
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Jewry Lecture In Plainfteld

OVB U D V OF LOMhDCS
«-C. CMUBCU

o.r.
132-11*2

I 2iJ-i77T
C M M I «M-*243

I fttacaatoa

i — T . I , 9:18, l«:Maad
11 >«••; i l M i f Eveataf M w — S:M
».a.; IMyAayg — 7, «, M a.a. aa4
fceefctfayi — T « M • a . - . ; N«vca* Maw
mm* Proven — Mwrfty • a>.ai.

THE CATHOLIC CHLIMCH OF
THE HOLY TMNITV

•ev. Maju-. Knaaii T. U M M
Paaler

Animate
•»*. Mrfcart J. MMiwacfci MSW

•ev. M w h J. tacmlb
la aeaMcace

Ma*. Cbarln • . Murphy,
Paator-EaMrltas

ktev. ttotort J. Harrietts*
BECTOBV:
Jlf FinlMrm I32-»137
CC.D.Offlcc IJ3-749S
HHMMry School 233-MM

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12
noon.

Daily Masses: 7, 8, and 9 a.m.
Monday Evening: Novena Mass, 7:30.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL
11M S#rttc* Orive

MotMtafauMe, N.J.
232-3*5*
Pastor -

Bev. Matthew Caripa*
Mia. of CbrtKlias £4. -
Rev. Robert Cmhauui

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school for
all ages, adult elective*: Ladies Class - Go-
ing Places with God (Exodus). Italian
Class. The Christian in the Market Place.
(2 Peter. 2 John. Jude). Old Testament
survey; 11 a.m.. morning worship service:
Message by Rev. Mallhew E. Garippa; 6
p.m., evening worship and praise service,
special music, testimonies, the Lord's
Table and Fellowship Circle.

Weekly activities: Wednesday: 7 p.m..
Bible study, Boy's Brigade. Pioneer Girls;
7:30 p.m., prayer meeting, choir rehearsal.

Friday: 9:30 a.m., women's Bible study.
7:30 p.m., couples Bible study at Bonaven-
turaV 7:30 p.m.. Young Marricd's Bible
study at Lipseys'. 8 p.m., college and
career Bible study.

Saturday, g p.m., high school Bible
study at the church.

Ladies Missionary Society meets Ihc sec-
ond Tuesday of each month at the church.

GMACK CHURCH
(Orlho4eB Pmfcyleriaa)

11W mwtcYmr4, WeslfieM
Rev. Mac* f. HarrcM, Pastor

232-44*3 / 233-3*3*
Sunday School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;

morning worship, II a.m., evening wor-
ship, 6 p.m., nursery provided for morn-
ing worship.

Tuesday morning, women's Bible study;
Tuesday evening, individual small prayer
groups; call church for information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study at
ihe church followed by prayer meeting.

Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Junior High and
Senior High Youth Groups.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHCRCH

125 Cbawr Straet
WcntfieM, New Jeney

Or. JOB* Wltwa, Mlahur
Rev. Richar* Ptaat, Aweciatc Mlal
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Wcstfield Chess Club

in McCorison.
Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship Service and

Church School; 11 a.m., Coffee Hour in
Patton Auditorium; 11:1} a.m., Board of
Trustees Meeting in Kotetse; 11:20 a.m.,

• Youth Choir Rehearsal in the Chapel; 6:15
p.m., Plymouth Rock Singers Rehearsal in
the Chapel; 7:15 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday. 9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery School
and M.M.O. Program; 4 p.m.. Pilgrim
Singers Rehearsal in Paiton Auditorium; 8
p.m., Pro Musica Chorale Rehearsal in
Paiton Auditorium, Church Council
Meeting in the Chapel.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. Program; 8 p.m., Al-
Anon and Alalecn Meeting in McCorison.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. Program; 10a.m., Bi-
ble Study in Coe Fellowship Hall; 5:30
p.m.. Confirmation Class in Coe Fellow-
ship Hall; 8 p.m., Al-Anon Meeting in Coe
Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. Program; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir Rehearsal in Patton
Auditorium.

1 ALL SAINTS'
EPKCOPAL CHURCH

mPavfc A*
Scutch Pla'lai, M
The Rev. * • * • R.

The Epiphany Of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m.. Church School, Nursery 1-8.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. B.S. Troop 104.
Tuesday, 9:4} a.m., Over-Eaters Anon;

Noon, Afternoon Guild Mtg.; 8 p.m.,
A.A. Meeting.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. The Holy
Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., G.S. Troop #1.

Thursday, Noon, Al-Anon meeting; 7
p.m., Jr. Choir; 8 p.m., Sr. Choir.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m.. Confirmation
Classes Begin.

Dr. Andre Ungar will lecture
on Russian Jewry at Temple
Shalom, »15 W. 7th St., PUmfield,
on four consecutive Sunday mor-
nings, beginning Jan. «, 19:30 to
12 noon. These free lectures are
sponsored by the temple's Adult
Education Department, and the
community is invited to attend.

Jan. « — "Before the Deluge"
— Russian Jewry from Khazars
to 1*86.

Jan. 13 — "The Revolution" —
Kerensky, Trotsky, Lenin, etc.,"
to 1«36.

Jan. 20 — "Under 'Tsar'

Stalin" — to 1963.
Jan. 27 — "Krushchev, Kiss-

inger, etc." — the new diaspora.
Dr. Ungar was born in

Hungary. He received his Ph.D.
in philosophy from the University
of London in 1954, when he was
ordained as a rabbi by the late
Dr. Leo Baeck. He served at
Temple Israel, Port Elizabeth,
South Africa from 1*65-57, at
which time he was expelled from
the country because of his public
opposition to racial discrimina-
tion. Dr. Ungar teaches at the
New School for Social Research
and New York University.

TEMPLE CMANU-CL
7M Mat k « 4 Si.

WntftaM, N. J.
i ui-*rw

IMiCMnV
RahW AnMM 6. Gawk,

Adult Ed Series «l Presbyterian Church
The 1M5 Adult Education Pro- On Jan. 13, Dr. Elizabeth Platt

gram at the Presbyterian Church will begin the more in depth die-
in Westfield will begin the year cussion of specific parables, and

> fir. Y A#*ktar

Ms. J ea fc ,
Etacattoaal Wractw

FIRST CHINCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

421 £ail Broad Street
WwlfWW

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for students up

to age 20.
II a.m.. care for the very young.
8: IS Wednesday evening testimony

meeting. Care for the very young in the
children's room.

The Christian Science Reading Room,
U6Quimby St. is open to the public Mon-
days through Fridays from 9:30 to J,
Thursdays from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays
from 10 to ).

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting Hume Lane

MotmtaiasMe, New Jcracy
Mhrirter:
The Rev.

Elmer A. Talcoll
OrHinttl an* Choir Director:

Mr. James S. lit lie
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school; 9:30

a.m.. Senior Choir; !0:30 a.m., church
worship, with Holy Communion, child-
care provided.

CALVARV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP
•:3Oand 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
and

ADULT FORUM
9:43 - 10:45 A.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS CHURCH
OF CHRIST

IMS Rartlan Roa*
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Dexter F. WHHams, MiaUter

THE GARWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

341 Spruce Aveaae
Garwood, New Jersey

7S9-6M0
Re*. Gary C. Wtliri, Pulor

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., men's class; 9:45
a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., worship
service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week service at
4O8 Center St.

' BETHEL B A m S T CHURCH
S3* Triaily Place

WntfieM, New Jency
Dr. MKn J. AtHthi, Panlor

Rev. Otta RtchaftM*.
Anoclatc Paitor

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
SMMlay *:M a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday I I a.m.

EVENING PRAYER SERVICE
We*ae«*ay • p.m.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH

SM Downer Street
WeilflcM, New Jeney 07*9*

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Ocborae Avenue
WettficM, New Jency
Rev. Debra L. Moody

Mlnlmler
Sr. Ada Wtoe, Exhorter

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
14* Mountain Avemw
WrMficM, N.J.

Or. Jeffrey R. Wi
Dr. ENtaheth E. Pmtt

The Rev. J H M D. Cole
Jean J. Luce

Mrccter of CMMrca't Evocation
Enfcme F. Rnhefto

Director »t Youth EdwaWon
SaMy S. AHen

Assistant for Mkwwa
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., worship

services with Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampler
preaching, sermon entitled, "Home - Bui
Not Yet"; 9 a.m., Adult Education Class
begins on Ihc Parables, Church School
-Cribbery through Grade 9; IO;3O a.m.,
Church School - Cribbery through Grade
8; 12 Noon, Golden Age Luncheon; 6:13
p.m., Potlucfc Supper for Jr. High parents
and youth, Sr. High Fellowship; 8 p.m.,

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 72; 8
p.m., Congregational Nominating Com-
mittee.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. Session.
Wednesday, 12 Noon, Prograin Staff; 8

p.m., Bethel Bible classes. Stewardship
Commission and Worship Commission.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Prayer Chapel,
Circle 13; 7:30 p.m., Christian Education
Commission; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Eucaaive DJractar
Friday, - Shabbat service - Rabbi

Krolorf will lead a Torah Discussion, 8: IS
p.m. ,

Saturday, - Shabbat Minyan, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Brunch with Rabbi Sanford

Seltzer, II a.m.; Post Confirmation
Brunch Meeting, 10 a.m.; 1984 Confirma-
tion Class Luncheon, 2 p.m.; College Fair
3 p.m.

Monday, Temple Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.; Adult Education Course - "Six
Night to Hebrew" with Ms. Leslie Kaplan,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Class, 9:30a.m.; Confir-
mation Class Dinner, 6:30 p.m.; Adult
Education Course - "Six Nights to
Hebrew," with Ms. Leslie Kaplan, 7:30
p.m.; Bridge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.; In-
troduction to Judaism, 7:43 p.m.; Temple
Board, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Adult Education Series
-"The Prophels Amos, Hosea an*
Micah," with | Mr. Israel Tumin, 7 30
p.m.; "Six Nighls to Hebrew," with Ms.
Leslie Kaplan, 7:30 p.m.

g y
with an exciting new series entitl-
ed: "Responding to the Parables
of Jesus". The church's staff will
play a major role in teaching
participants to actively under-
stand and interact with the
Parables' message.

The four-part series will begin
on January 6 at 8:00 a.m. with
Dr. Jeffrey Wampler, Senior
Minister of the Church, providing
a general introduction to the
parables. The introduction will
explore the parable form, the
uses to which Jesus and
evangelists put the parables, and
several different methods of
interpretation which the church
has used across the years.

p p ,
will relate several parables to
what's happening in our world to-
day. On Jan. 20 Mr. James Cole
will guide an analysis and dis-
cussion of the "Last Judgement
Parable". Finally, on Jan. 27
there will be small group dis-
cussions of four parables with
Jeff Wampler, Elizabeth Platt,
Dick Massey and Shevawn
Duvall acting as group leaders.

The series promises to launch
the IMS program with great
inspiration. Please come all four
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. to the
Assembly Hall, Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140 Moun-
tain Ave.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

Clark Al CawacMhwaMe Place
WestNcM. New Jency *7***
Rev. DavM L. Yarrtn«ion,

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Meeney

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
al Rahway Avenue

Westrield, N. J. — 282-1214

New Life Fellowship
1*27 Chanel ROB*

Scotch Plains, Nrw Jersey 0707*
(2*1) 233-0331 or 233-9719

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., praise and worship
followed by individualized instruction
(small classes according to age, toddler to
adult); 6:30 p.m. sermon and worship
service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IT* Elm Street

WcstficM, N.J. *7M*
. 233-227*

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. ABW Board
Meeting; 7 p.m., Lean Line; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles' Continental
Breakfast & Discussion Group; Adult
Forum, Children & Youth Sunday School
Classes; 9:05 a.m., Chorister Choir
(grades 4-6) practice; 9:40 a.m.. Cherub
Choir (grades K-3) practice; 10 a.m..
Chancel Choir (youth and adults) practice;
10:30 a.m., Service - Sermon: "Who's
Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf," - by Dr.
Robert L. Harvey, Minister; William R.
Malhews, Director of Music Bob C.
Goode, Director of Christian Education
Donn Snydcr, Moderator; 11:30 a.m..
Teachers Meeting; 5 p.m.. Membership &
Baptism Class; 6:30 p.m.. Youth Group
Meeting.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Senior Citizens
Board Meeting; 8 p.m.. Committee
Meetings.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Mother's Morn-
ing Out; 8 p.m., Spautding for Children.

232-1917
Arthur R. KrcyUna,

l-ay MtatMer
Roger G, BonMa, Principal

2SI-S32-I992
Sunday Worship Service, 8:30 a m ,

Worship Service with Holy Communion,
li a.m., Service of Ihe Word; Sunday
School Hour, 9:30 a.m.; Family Growth
Hour, 9:30 a.m.; Christian Day School,
Nursery - Day School.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's Bible
Study Group; 4 p.m.. Junior Choir; 7
p.m.. Youth Choir; 8:13 p.m., Luther
Choir; 8 p.m.. Day School Board.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Youth Friday Night
House. I

Sunday, 7 p.m., Faith Renewal.
Monday, 8 p.m., Trustees.
Tuesday, 3:15p.m., 1st Year Confirma-

tion Class; 4 p.m., 2nd Year Confirmation
Class; 7:30 p.mi, Bethel Bible Confirma-
tion Class.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Women's Evening
Guild, Overeatets Anonymous.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

129 Elmer Street
WeslfitM, New Jersey

Dr. John Wilson, Minister
Rev. Richard Plant, Associate Minister
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Westfield Chess

Club; Young Adults party.
Sunday, 10 a.m., worship service and

church school; II a.m., coffee hour.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Al-Anon and Alalcen.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery

School and M.M.O. Program; 10a.m., Bi-
ble study; 5:30 p.m., confirmation class; 8
p.m., deacons meeting. Parents Al-Anon
meeting.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. Program; 9:30 a.m..
Women's Morning Fellowship; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19*1 Rarilan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
The Rev. Robert P. Vroon

Pastor
Telephone: 232-5*71

Thursday, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., Blood
Drive; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
Church School for all ages; 10:30 a.m..
Fellowship and Refreshments; 11 a.m.,
Worship Service, Junior activities for
children Grade 3 and younger, Nursery
and Crib Room open both services; 6:30
p.m., Junior and Senior Fellowships; 7
p.m., Members in Prayer.

Monday, 9:45 a.m., Women's Assoc.
Board Meeting.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Commission Meetings.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Program on

Nicaragua by the Rev. Brooks Smith.

LEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four generations y
of ser\'ice provided
in a fticility of
homelike atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD PHONE 233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley Manager

other location. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Ave.. Cranford 276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr. Manager

FAN WOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and Marian Aves.,

P.O. Bon 69
Fanwood, New Jersey 07*23

Phone M9-*891
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education

& Christian Growth Ministries; 10:45
a.m., worship service - Sanctuary - The
Rev. Mr. Bernard Johnson preaching; ser-
mon topic: "Giving The Soul Wings".

Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.. Trinity Ringers
-Choir Room.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Thrift Shop Open;
3:15 p.m.. Junior Choir; 4:15 p.m..
Genesis II Ringers, Jr. High Youth Club;
7:30 p.m., Genesis I Ringers.

Thursday, 3:15 p.m., Cherub &
Celebration Choirs; 8 p.m.. Sanctuary
Choir.

Additional information regarding all
programs and activities of Fanwood
Presbyterian Church may be obtained by
calling Ihe church office weekdays 9-5 at
889-8891.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
9 Morse Avenue
Fanwood N.J.

Sunday, 11 a.m.. Family Bible Hour,
Mr. John Jeffers will be the speaker.
Christian Education School from 4 years
to Sr High at the same hour. Nursery pro-
vided.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Jeffers will speak
at the evening service-

Monday, 7 a.m., Mens prayer time.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer time and Bi-

ble study. Pioneer Girls and Boys Brigade.
For information call 232-1525 or

889-9224.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
I E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, N.J. *7*M
233-4211
Ministers:

Dr. Robert B. Goodwin
Rev. Philip R. Diellerkh

Rev. S«us G. HIM
Norms M. Hocltcnjos

DiacUal Minister
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian education

for all ages, with Continuing Education
classes for older youth and adults in
"Theology," with Dr. Robert Goodwin,
"Parenting in the "80's," and "The Mass
and Bach," with Paul Somers; 10:IS a.m.,
fellowship, choir rehearsal; 10:45 a.m.,
worship service, wilh Dr. Robert Good-
win, senior minister, preaching on the
theme, "There's a Star!" on Epiphany
Sunday. Children, three years through
second grade, will continue with "New
Dimensions" during the sermon time.
There is child care for preschoolers,
throughout the morning; 5 p.m., Asbury
Choir, Choir Room; 6 p.m., SUMYF;
JUMYF.

Monday, 9:15 a.m., exercise, Fellowship
Room; 8 p.m., Staff/Parish Relations
Committee, 964 Cherokee Ct.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir,
Choir Room; 4:40 p.m., Bach Bunch 111,
Choir Room; 8 p.m.. Council on Minis-
tries, Fellowship Room.

Wednesday, ,9:15 a.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 103; 9:15 a.m., exercise.
Fellowship Room; 7:30 p.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 103; 8 p.m., Education,
Library; 8 p.m.. Property Management,
Room 108.

Thursday, 6:15, a.m.. Bible breakfast,
Howard Johnson's, Clark; 10 a.m.,

'United Methodist Women, Fellowship
Room; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir, Choir
Room; 7:30 p.m.; Oratorio Choir, Choir
Room; 8:45 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir, Choir
Room.

Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Saturday Niters,
Social Hall.

Members of the Presbyterian Church in Westfield serve others in a
great number of places all over the world. Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampler.
senior minister at the church, above looks over a map which depicts
all the places where the church has interests.

There is a long list of countries from whom the International Gift
Sale Committee buys items for its annual sale. These items are made
by refugees who can become self-sufficient with the sate of their
handicrafts.

On the map also are the fraternal workers who have been affiliated
with the church through the years. A fraternal worker is a minister
who comes from another country to serve the Westfield church.
Members of the church keep in touch with these workers regularly.

A third category of world Influence are people and institutions
which are given financial support in the operational budget of the
church. Hie generosity of the members allows much help locally,
regionally, nationally and world-wide.

Together with the above groups and individuals, the members of
the church generously support a special giving project called One
Great Hour of Sharing. That, plus support for Church World Service,
helps people all over the world in times of disaster both natural and
man-made.

"The map project clearly demonstrates the interdependence of
Christians all over the world and we are proud of our church's con-
tributions" remarked Dr. Wampler.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
WcstrieM, N. J. 07*96

The Rev. G. David Deppcn-Rector
The Rev. Hugh Uvmgood

The Rev. Michael L. Barlowe
Wednesday, 7 & 9:30 a.m.. Holy

Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Healing

Service.
Sunday, The Epiphany, 7:45 a.m.. Holy

Eucharist; 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m.. Adult Education; II a.m.. Holy
Eucharist.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Endowment Meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Vestry Meeting.
Wednesday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.. Holy

Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., Bible study.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Healing

Service.

YOUR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

Medicine chests should be cleaned out periodically and medication disposed of. If you have any questions on the'
expiralion date or safety of a drug bring it in and lei ou|- pharmacist check it for you al JARVIS PHARMACY, 54
Elm SI., 233-0662, 0663, 0664. We are able to provide you with instant refills on your prescriptions because of our

'immediate access lo the original prescription from your family medical record. Hours: Mon thru Fri 9am-9pm, Sat
9am-6pm. Holidays 9am-tpm. DO NOT SHARE

ir you are like most people, you probably have a medicine chest lined with half-used bottles or various medicines.
The temptation is great, considering the high cost of some drugs, lo give such "wasted" medicines to friends and
relatives who seem to be having Ihe same symptoms for which Ihe original drugs were prescribed. This is a tempta-
tion that should be resisted. Two sets of similar symptoms do not necessarily stem from Ihe same illness. Sharing
prescription drugs is neither economical nor intelligent. A physician writes a prescription based nol only on condi-
tion, bul also on the sex, weight and age of Ihe patient. Do not think that you could make the same educated deci-
sion. . I

HANDY HINT: Treat a cough wilh humidity from a vaporizer as well as a cough expectorant.

JARVIS PHARMACY 54 Elm SI.. Westfield 233-0662

United Methodist

Women to Hold Meeting
The United Methodist Women

will hold their first meeting of the
new year on Jan. 10 in the
Fellowship Room of the First
United Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad St., at 10a.m., with Gladys
Bornmann presiding.

The Rev. Jung Yong Na, pastor
of the Korean Methodist Church
in Passaic, will speak on his life
history as it relates to his Chris-
tian faith.

Luncheon will be served by Cir-
cle 9, with Virginia Toenes as
hostess.

Midlant ic D e c l a r e s

28 Cents Dividend

The board of directors of
Midlantic Banks Inc. has
declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 28 cents per share on
Midlantic's common stock.

According to Robert Van
Buren, chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer, the dividend on
the common stock will be
payable on Jan. 15 to
shareholders of record at the
close of business on Jan. 2.



Mr*. Brotn U» Addrema GSWF

Mrs. Jessie Plant Brown of
Westfield, coordinator of ttie Oral
History Program of (be Westf ield
Historical Society will be the
featured speaker at the Jan. 10
meeting of the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, to be
held at l p.m. in the Wateunk
Roam of the Westf ield Memorial
Library. In addition to members
and their guests, all other inter-
ested persons will be welcomed.

Speaking on "The Oral History
Program of the Westfield
Historical Society," Mrs. Brown
will discuss the purpose, incep-
tion and methods of the program
and also play selected portions of
taped interviews with several
individuals who have spent fifty
years in Westfield. The intent of
the GSWF program is to en-
courage genealogists to get
started on oral history programs
of their own families, capturing
on tape the vo ices and
reminiscences of older family
members.

As an executive member of the
Bicentennial Committee for
Westfield, Mrs. Brown helped
create and manage the Bicen-
tennial Center at the north side
railroad station until its closing
in 1980. She is also a charter
member of the Miller-Cory
Association, a member of the
Business and Professional
Women's Club of Westfield, a
member of Atlas Chapter No. 99
Order of Eastern Star, and a
member of the First Congre-
gational Church. She is a past
president of the Westfield Rescue
Squad Auxiliary and a past presi-
dent of both the Fortnightly
Group and the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield.

Born in Hartford, CT, Mrs.
Brown moved to Westfield with
her parents at age three and later
became a member of the first
Girl Scout troop in Westfield,
"Daisy I." She continued her
support of scouting by becoming
a leader and co-leader of
Brownie and Girl Scout troops in
the Washington Rock Scout Coun-

Mrs. Jessie P. Brown
cil and still retains an associate
status in the Council, helping
with badge work relative to the
history of Westfield.

After completing her education
at the New York School of
Design, Mrs. Brown joined the
staff of Arthur Rule, Sr.,
developer of the Wychwood sec-
tion of Westfield in the early
1930's. As a professional hostess,
she showed the model homes,
which had been completely fur-
nished by Good Housekeeping
and recorded the comments and
criticisms of potential buyers.

A dream to open her own in-
terior decorating shop began to
form. Soon "Jessie Plant, In-
terior Decorator," 231 East
Broad St., opened its doors to
Westfielders and a clientele from
surrounding areas. Despite the
success of the shop, Mrs. Brown
chose to close it when she mar-
ried in 1937 and acted as an in-
terior design consultant from her
own home. She rejoined the
business world in 1947 when she
became a Realtor Associate with
the Westfield office of H. Clay
Friederichs, Inc.

S.A.T. Course Offered
The Educational Services

Center will be giving a S.A.T.
course which will begin the week
of Feb. 3 for the March exam and
the week of March 10 for the May
exam. This is a seven session
course devoted to the improve-
ment of verbal and
.mathematical reasoning skills.
Test taking strategies are an in-
tegral part of each session. The
course meets for three hours per
week in a small group setting.
Courses are held in Scotch Plains
and Cranford.

The courses are directed by
Marcia Frankel, M.S., high
school English teacher and ad-
minis trator and Emanuel
Frankel , M.S. , guidance
counselor and principal. The

courses are staffed by certified
high school teachers who hold ad-
vanced degrees in the fields of
their expertise.

A College Admissions Seminar
will be conducted for parents and
students by John Fagus, M.A.,
Director of Guidance and expert
on college and career' planning
for over 25 years. Highlights of
the evening will include a mock
interview and guidelines for
writing the college admissions
essay. This evening will be
devoted to dealing with specific
problems associated with the col-
lege admissions process. Time
will be alotted for questions from
the audience.

For further information call
Educational Services Center.

Diabetes Management Program

Diabetes management has
come so far in the past several
years that many diabetics and
their families have questions
about the new treatment options
available to them. At the next
meeting of the Union County
Chapter of the American
Diabetes Association, to be held
Monday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Westfield Rescue Squad,
those questions will be answered.

Dr. Bernard Robins, a diabeto-
logist practicing in Springfield,
will speak about the latest

research and treatment ad-
vances as well as his own parti-
cular specialty, the insulin pump.
Dr. Robins is President-Elect of
the Association of Insulin Pump
Therapists as well as the New
Jersey Coodinator for the U.S.
Public Health Service Centers
for Disease Control and the New
Jersey State Department of
Health Insulin Pump Surveil-
lance Program.

This will be an excellent oppor-
tunity to hear from a specialist in
the forefront of diabetes care.

"Death of a Salesman" to Open at N.J.P.T.

The New J e r s e y Public
Theatre's production of "Death
of Salesman" opens this Friday
evening, Jan. 4, for a four -week
run. Curtain time is at 8:30 p.m.

Appearing in the lead role of
"Willie Loman" will be Bill Tod-
die of Cranford. The role of "Lin-
da," Willie's long suffering but
faithful wife will be played by
Linda Herman of Cranford. Roy
Innocenti of Passaic portrays
"Biff" and Michael Ferejohn of

Elizabeth plays "Happy."
Michael Vogel of Edison is the

director.
"Death of a Salesman" will run

Friday and Saturday evenings at
'8:30 p.m. from Jan. 4 through
Feb. 2.

N.J.P.T. is a non-profit
regional theatre located at 118
South Ave. East in Cranford. For
information on subscription
rates, including - senior citizen
discounts, contact the box office.

MW^^ttgttKMicMtt^^

Mac Arthur- Fugmann

Eny Burigat Pavmsnl Plant

0
READY TO

SERVE YOU!

"Quality
Exxon
Fue
Oil

WE WILL INSTALL A NEW FURNACE
OR MODERNIZE TOUR PRESENT
HEATIN6 SYSTEM

M 1 SOUTH AVENUE E.
weiTFiei.0

- THE WFSTflELD (NJ.J LEADEat, THLTBSDAV, JANUABV 3. IMS i l l

e&Tr A HAMOV a C F E K C M C C LIST O F B C L I A S L C LOCAL FJKMS
JUST « raotw cut

•IIIMOS rio«rT tea vice

csr.
— STEHCOC

APPLIANCES
scnvtcc

KITCHCM CAS4MCTS
AMD MCMOOCUNO

fmtt OFF STNCCT M M WB
I N CINE* ST., WCSTFNU.O

811

WESTFIELO
BOOY WORKS INC

i.J. PampliMM, Prop.

COLLISION SffCMLISn
f I f f • ! MIFf M*V
I K«KI KPMM

Dial 23Z-7071
924 South AwW HK-sl

BRISTOL DATSUN INC.
Authorized

> SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

"Mfe &// A/ea; Dolsum For Lesf
(Without The Hi-Way Hassle)

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy No. 22 West,

North Plainfield

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

1MM| HM Im n nan
• KMT

Mart M M

USIDCMK

Itl US. Ma. •» «
talk PI****

IHKBlwml t Cintl

Strvlng rtie Hrsl/leld Arta
For 62 rears

AuMwrind M i * t Sarvict
Ginuiiw CM P.rti

OK UsriCirt

233-0220
209 C«nlr«l AM. , Wnlfwld

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

fflAuthorized
OldsmobMe

S«l*s * Service

You 're Closer Than You Think. .

VMM CMMm UMf ST • W U I CMHUC tlHTF SMK »U
F» SIAND ST., CLIZABETH^ M.J.

]{4-gQM

? ^

OPEN NOW!
Yoore closer than you think to

^MITll
muom COUNTrs OLOHTAHO I M C F S T *UTO ottLtm tmct >MT |

§00 WKWAIMC AVK-.tUgAtTN, N.J. 352-253

•CELSTRONC
FUEL CO.

EST 1925

HEATING «i COOLING
' FUEL OIL BURNERS
HUMIDIFIER'S
AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
5*9 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANFORD

Expert installation & Maintenance -
Oil. Gas and Electricity Heating and

Cooling Systems
Free Surveys and Estimates

233-3213

450 North Ave. E. Westfield

Pickiuick Uillmu

232-1032
1*1 E. Hrotd St., MTaaafeu

10% Discount

With This Ad

CLARK
LANES,

Attroline

One ot the most modern bowling
centers in N.J Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinselters

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING3B1-47O0

140 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

B R A M S iRV iCS

IT^PAVS T O M I P A t l X I
YOUR IRAKCI

Complete Bf«k» Sarwlc* By ,
Tr*lncd Mathtnlct

ran fsriM4rrs •
FA9T INSTALLATION

Brakes, Shoes t f i d s Guaranteed
For As Long As You Own Your Car

• • IM-I &*»r»».U - MIOASIZC
CALL

233-3939
420 South Avt. W.

Wasfficld

UEANtRS

All Breed Dog Grooming

Call 233-9855

33 South Avenue W. Wettfleld
(Next in Duke's Subs)

ORUC SIOBfS

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

•MPLE f f i l f PARKING
FSEE PICK OP I DEUVEHT

F I S H & St AF O O D

232-4551

^ H P AUTO CENTER
AUTO GLASS

DOMESTIC - FOREIGN
Windshield Replacements
Clear & Tinted

• Power Window Regulators

233-2651

413 Elmer Street, WeatfleM

INSURANCf

*. A

Ml norm m . i . Kismets
232-OLDS

(6437)

rSMYTHl

. EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORJIIS Ml SUWMII

273-4200
AUIHDRIfED

10HG ILRH ti«SING

LINCOLN - MERCURY

"Thm horn* of
Suporb S»rvlc»"

Hawaii
r~

PARTS • SALES •
SERVICE • LEASING •

232-6500

389 South Ava. East, Wcstllaldl

401 BOULEVAHO WESTFIELO

Decorator Fold
Drapery Specialists
• No Shrlnkag*
• NoCcfeulou
• Squjr*^ Ji Even H*m«
• No FitKk Sluiddlni

Eapail Tftks Down fc R«hai%fling SsrvK*
. RESIDENTIAL » BUSINESS

INSTITUTIONAL

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
> AUTOS • TRUCKS

1 Complete Mechanical Repairs
Fleet Maintenance

1 Towing & Road Service
• N.J. Slate Reinspcclion

2 3 2 - 6 5 8 8
523 South Ave.. Westfield

EST. 193i
ROBERT TREAT

Delicatessen
HORS D'OEUVERS

HOME MADE BAKED GOODS

COLO CUTS • S U M S • OESSllHS
FINE QUALITY HOT 1 COLO

MUT runtxs
wl4* >lrlttf ol hot spccialtlt*

Sloppy Joes & much more. . .
COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

"Ltr US MAKE YOUR PHRFV A SUCCESS"
MON SAT 6AM 6PM. SUN 7AM 2PM

232-0925
• In rut Hal Ol WesffU 11

Mike and Andrea Diana
Fresh Seafood Daily

• Fresh-Cooked Seafood to Go
Also, Complete Selection of

Oven-Ready & Prepared

Seafood Specialties
654-8008

|20 So«th Ave. W. WestfkW
(Across from Hickory Farms)

FIOCR COVf RINGS

BRUNT* WERTH

232 5958
<:t:rvmAi. AVK.

FUGMAN
OIL COMPANY

Quality Exuon
Fuel Oil

Oil Burner
£•»> Bmlfirl I 'uvmrm I'lun

Ol»l 232-5272
361 Soulh Ave. E. Westffeld

Juel Co.
Since 1898

"Nolhins Counts LrV.e Service"
OIL BURNER
S.I.I I Sci.m
om m MOD

230 Cenlcnnul Ave.. C'anlorrl

Quality Insurance since 1876

654-7800
425 North Ave., E

Westfield, N.J.
David ft Walker

President

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Est 1922

him^rj ALL FORMS

i / OF
INSURANCE

232-'»7OO
115 Elm st Westlieid

"Sec me fora State Farm
Homeowners Policy."

Like 3 good neighbor.
Stau- Farm is there

JEWELERS

Diamond* t Fin* Jtmt
Sine* 1»oe

* Diamonds
• Hitthes

• Giftwire
' fint Jtoilij ( Watch fttpiirin

233-0811
(Open Thurs Ml 9)
lit North an. * . Nnrfif M

A good word waiting
tot you at any of our

19 conveniently located orfic«i.

232-4S00
1 LINCOLN PLAZA, WSSTf ICLO

Hf AOQl/A*Tf«S'
00 IT VOUBStLf

276 0505 C*Mf«A i .

Open Daily 7:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Sal. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

33* Centennial
Cranford

WfSTFIHD
*ro«iuclf Co Inc

CMS ftact

LIHME*. MILLWMN
MOLDING TRIM. PMELING
nmooo. CCILIM TILE
MDCtlSEN WINDOWS
CO#C«T£.

232-»»55

MOVERS

lOtWNS^A AUISOM Inc.
Public Mtuirs Lictnt*

K001TZ

tni.'ii ILLIEOVM HUES
21 3 SOUTH AVE E CRANFOJ1O

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

233-0897
374 Short Or.

Mountainside, N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERV CE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 2a2 9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD. N.J.

It's Time...
To Advertise

In the
Westfield
Business
Directory!
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Schlott Realtors, 3M E. Br«a4 St., WestfieM. has
announced the sale of this home at 224 Victor St..
Scotch Plains for Ms. Anna Graves. Sales negotia-
tions were handled by Kathy Shea.

Al Bella of BARRETT & CHAIN,-INC. is pleased
to announce that the Hetiston family are happily at
feeme in their new home at *m Topping Hill Road.
WestfieM. Mr. Belle negotiated the sale.

Lois E. Berger of BARRETT ArCRAIN. INC. an-
nounces the sale of this home at l« Forest Avenue,
Cranford, to Mr. aV Mrs. Richard L. Hamilton
formerly of Howell, New Jersey. Mrs. Berger
handled negotiations leading to the sale.

Schlott Realtors. 2*4 E. Broad St., WestfieM. has
announced the sale of this home at 27 William St.,
Roselle Park, for estate of Mr. Martin Brennan.
Sales negotiations were handled by Karen Allen.

Schlott Realtors, 264 E. Broad St., West field, has
announced the sale of this home at 73 Montrose
Ave., Fan wood for Mr. & Mrs. John llooton. Sales
negotiations were handled by Elvira Ardrey.

Schlott Realtors, 264 E. Broad St., WestfieM, has
announced the sale of this home located at iWi Ox-
ford Terrace, WestfieM for Mr. & Mrs. Roger
Shaffer. The property was listed by Kathy Shea
and negotiations of sale was by Kath Mellina both
of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. has announced the listing
and sale of this home at 618 South Chestnut Street,
Westfield. Lois E. Berger negotiated the sale and
Betty Humiston listed the property.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. has announced that Mr. &
Mrs. Stephen Kasay, recently of Woodbridge, are
now in their new home at 416 Orchard Street.
Cranford. The sale of this property was negotiated
by Lois E. Berger of Barrett & Crain.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. is pleased to announce that
Mr. & Mrs. Terrence J. McAllister, formerly of
Porlchester, New York, are happily at home in
their new house at 137 Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood.
Al Bello negotiated the sale.

Schlott Realtors, 264 E. Broad St.. Westfield, has-
announced the sale of this home at 44 Genessec
Trail. Westfield for Ms. Hilda Ashcroft. Sales
negotiations were handled by Lorraine Fcldman.

Sonia Kassinger of Barrett & Crain, Inc. is pleased
to announce the sale of this house at 301 North
Chestnut Street, Westfield, to Mr. & Mrs. Jorge
Rivera, formerly of Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. Kass-
inger negotiated the sale.

Scblott Realtors, 2ft4 E. Broad St.. Wcstfietd, lias
announced the sale of this home at -12 Harrison
Ave., N. Plainfield for Mr. and Mrs. John
Glowacki. Sales negotiations were handled by
Elvira Ardrey.

Fifth Grade Basketball Re*ult»

fm. 7-11
Baked Ziti
Roll «. butter
Hot turkey Sand-
wich «. gravy
Bologna on roll
Spinach, lettuce
I carrot salad
Buttered green
beans
Chicken soup
Deli-Bar Hoagie

Plzzaburger or
Sloppy Joe
Shepherd's Pie
Ch. Ham * cheese
on roll
Mashed potatoes
Tossed Salad
Buttered corn
Bean & Bacon
soup

WIBH
Mexican Tacos
w/tomafoes &
lettuce
Savory Meatloaf
& Gravy
Sliced turkey on
roll
Buttered mixed
vegetables
Veg. soup

EWAY

Spectacular Spuds Promotion
Baked Potato with
Assorted Toppings
Sloppy Joe, Creamed
Chicken. Cheddar
Cheese Spread
Pineapple glazed
pork roll on Bun
Salami t, cheese
Sandwich
Sweet Potatoes
Buttered corn
Potato Leek soup

Toasted Cheese
Sandwich
Meatballs on Hoagie
Tunaflsh Salad
on roll
French fries
Peas l> corn
Medley
Clam chowder
COLO SANDWICH
Type A Lunch

MONDAY
Bologna on
Kaiser roll
Peach slices
Fresh apple
Milk

TUESDAY
American cheese
on Rye bread
(cut in half)
Orange Juice
Box of raisins
Mltk

WEDNESDAY
Apple Juice
Mini Hoagie
Fruited lello
Milk

THURSDAY
Orange Juice
Egg Salad on
Whole Wheat
Celery l i carrot
Sticks
Cookie
Milk

FftlDAY
Peanut Butter
I. Jelly
(cut in half}
Applesauce
Peanuts a* raisins
Milk
NOTE: Two choices go with entree.
Choices available daily:
vegetables; fresh* canned or dried fruifs;
and assorted fruit [ulces.
Choice of milk goes with each lunch; V2 pt.
white, Vi pt. chocolate or Vj pt. skim.
Available dairy at |r. highs and high
school: peanut butter and lelly sand-
wiches. Ice cream, baked desserts, pud-
dings, yogurt and pretzels.
Available dal ly at high school:
cheeseburgers, hamburgers, frankfurters,
pizza, freneh fries, deli bar, salad bar, milk
bar with fresh milkshakes or soft ice
cream and health bar with fresh frozen
yogurt.
Available at jr. high schools: cheese-
burgers or hamburgers, frankfurters, piz-
za (will be alternated with one of the
burgers), assorted sandwiches, fruited
gelatin, cole sfaw and potato salad.

Oef»a«f 22
TJ f i i — 14

DePaul led by Danny Kelly
rallied for 10 points in the 4th
quarter to put the game out of
reacii of a battling St. Johns
team. The DePaul offense was
led by Danny Kelly, Pete Jen-
kewski, Roy Bodayla and Scott
Miller. Jeremy Barbin, Kevin
O'Brien, Josh Schwartz keyed
the DePaul defense which play-
ing hard the entire game.

Hal Connolly led (he St. John's
scoring the 4. St. Johns presented
a wdrhaUnced attack with An-
thony Towttsend, Dan Barcan,
Erci Pepper, Brian Parteiow and
Jeff DeVito chipping in. Ethan
Row and Josh Aibertson contri-
buted some fine ball handling and
Chris Tullo and Owen Evans
played strong defense.

IHttMis28
Dwfce M

Illinois won the game because
Bendan O'Donnell and Gary De-
Cheiiis controlled the boards.
Chris Wojick led the team with 12
points. Guards Matt Fountain
and Mark Byrne set the tempo of
the game with some great
passes. Matt McCall played great
defense and added 4 points, while
Kurt Duchek was a big force off
the boards.

Duke staged a strong come-
back that fell just short of cat-
ching the fine Illinois team. Ray

Price scored S paints. Matt Cw-
nell had 6 asd Dave Cavan, David
Kevoe and Ian Lauer scored 2
points each. Garth Bur rill, Chris
Gorman and David Byrne played
excellent games at defense The
entire Duke team rebounded weil
and made excellent passes.

Netre Dante U

Notre Dame wen their
game of the season with a fine
team effort by all eight beys.
Every boy on the team scored at
least two points, led by Tim Mar-
tin with S. Leonard Stem and
Scott Goldberg followed with *.
Strong rebounding by Brian
Muzas, Joseph Marinelti and
Danny Higgins and the fine de-
fensive play of Billy Mansfield
and Steve She!ton contributed to
the all around team effort.

In the first period Jed Barrett
scored the only two points for
Georgetown. Brian Hegarty,
Teddy Glynn and Richard Brice
played good defense. In the
second period Bobby Rittenhouse
rebounded extremely well for
Georgetown. At the half the score
was 1C-4. In the final period Mike
Davidson scored for Georgetown.
Brian Murphy passed well. In the
4th period Georgetown came
alive and scored ten points. Jay
Ball and Lee Frankel scored 6 of
Georgetown's points.

WHS JYs Undefeated
By Tedd Brecher

The WHS boys' junior varsity
basketball team continued their
excellent start last week as they
defeated Union, Union Catholic
and Linden to raise their record
to 5-0.

The Devils' most impressive
victory was a 70-51 defeat of
Linden. They played perhaps
their best game of the season
thus far, as they made 28 of 44
field goal attempts and outre-
bounded Linden 30-17.

After having trouble with the
Linden press, early in the game,
the Devils pulled away and led by
12 midway through the third
quarter, but a 12-6 Linden run
closed the lead to 50-44 by the end
of the period. However, a 13-2
Westfield run at the beginning of
the fourth quarter, which was led
by Neil Home's five points, gave
the Devils a 19 point lead and
they coasted to the victory.

Home made 11 of 14 shots from
the floor and 5 of 6 from the foul
line to score a game high 27
points and also had three steals.
Westfield center Rob Gladden
had 18 points and 12 rebounds
while Devil forward Andy
Kendeigh contributed 11 points
and 5 rebounds. Linden was led
by Charles Lewis and Shawn
Worthy who each had 12 points.

Against Union the Devils had a
12-3 spurt early in the second

quarter which gave them a IS
point lead, a lead which Union
could never cut to less than seven
points and WHS coasted to a 5B-42
victory.

Gladden had his best perfor-
mance of the year as he scored 20
point, hit 9 of 12 shots, and grabb-
ed 12 rebounds. Home and
Kendeigh each had 10 points and
Kendeigh had five rebounds and
four steals. Union was led by
Franklin Prather who had 12
points while Sal Amgelo had
eight points and 10 rebounds.

The Devils had a much tougher
battle against a gutty Union
Catholic squad, who despite mak-
ing only 16 or 44 shots, was only
down 46-40 halfway through the
fourth quarter. However, the
Devils, led by Gladden, scored
seven straight points to win 53-40.

Westfield had an extremely
balanced effort, as four players
went into double figures in scor-
ing. Gladden had 16 points and
six rebounds, Kendeigh had 11
points and 12 rebounds, Home
had 10 points and two steals, and
guard Scotty Blackman had 10
points five rebounds and four
steals. Union Catholic was led by
Jeff Zamboni who had 10 points
and Eric George who had eight.

The JV Cagers faced Scotch
Plains today and will entertain
Irving ton on Saturday.

WHS Jr. Varsity Results
By Todd Brecher

The WHS junior varsity boys'
basketball team defeated Scotch
Plains and Irvington last week to
raise it record to a sparkling 7-0.

The Devils' defeated Irvington
72-60 with an excellent mix of
defense and foul shooting.
Although Irvington hit the offen-
sive boards enough times to take
82 shots, the Devils allowed them
only 26 baskets. Since Westfield
scored 24 baskets, two fewer than
the Campers, it was the Devils' 24
of 30 foul shooting (Irvington
made only eight of 16 shots)
which gave them the victory.

Kl KEROSENE
WATER
WHITE

A.M. Pickup/P.M. Delivery
(WESTFIELD ONLY)

15Gal.Min. M " Gal.
Call:

232-4181
Mon.-Fri. 9am-4pm Only

Kinney
Coal & Fuel Co.

The game was not decided until
late in the fourth quarter, when
Westf ield, leading 62-57,
outscored Irvington 10-3 to power
to the win. WHS center Rob Glad-
den led the run with six of his 16
points (he also had a game-high
11 rebounds.)

The Devils had seemed to be on
their way to a blowout as they led
23-8 after the first quarter and
35-20 at the end of the half.
Westfield forward Andy
Kendeigh scored 14 of his 21
points while guard Neil Home
had eight of his game-high 23
points to lead the Devils in the
first half.

WHS had extended its lead to
41-21 early in the third quarter
when Irvington forward Richard
Lawrence entered the game for
the first time. Lawrence would
score 13 points, pull down five re-
bounds and grab six steals to
bring the Campers back into the
game. However, his efforts and
those of David Bowers, who had
13 points and eight rebounds,
were not enough to stop the

Devils from taking their seventh
victory.

Earlier in the week, WHS had
defeated Scotch Plains 58-47 in a
game which was closer than the
score would indicate. The game
was a virtual tie except for a 13-2
Devil spurt in the second quarter.
The run, which was led by Glad-
den's six points, took Westfield
from being down 23-22 to leading
35-25 at the half. The Raiders
could come no closer than eight
points in the second half and WHS
coasted to an eleven point vic-
tory.

The Devils were led by Home,
who scored 22 points and had five
rebounds, and Gladden who had
13 points and 11 rebounds. Guard
Scotty Blackmon contributed to
the Devil effort with seven points
and six steals. John Lusk led
Scotch Plains with 15 points, but
he scored only two in the second
half. Jim Weber scored 11 points
for the Raiders.

Westfield will travel to Plain-
field today and play host to
Rahway on Saturday.

SINGLE EDGE BLADES IMPERIAL
AND UTILITY KNIFE BLADES PEN KNIVES

Kfi^TAYLOR HARDWARE
^ \ , T § Established in 1873
SENTRY. 1 2 5 " 1 2>7 ELM STREET • WE
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ftMUC NOTICE

During a recent trip to the Duke Gardens in Somerville, Rake Me Hoe
Juniors toured the gardens under the guidance of Jean Thompson.
Eleven individual and distinct gardens, reflecting the traditions of
many countries were viewed. Unusual plants were pointed out and
various garden designs were discussed. Mrs. Sharon Pryor, chair for
the Juniors, coordinated the trip.

WCP to Hold Try-Onl*

Open tryouts for "The Diary of
Anne Frank," to be produced by
Westfleld Community Players,
Mar. 1, 2, », », 15 and 16, will be
held at the theatre, 1000 North
Ave., Sunday and Monday, Jan. 6
and 7 at S p.m. The director witl
be Hank Glass.

This Pulitzer Prize and Critics
Circle Award play depicts a
human struggle to find beauty

and hope, through deep faith. The
characters include: Anne Frank,
teenager; Mr. Frank, man in his
middle years; Mrs. Frank, well-
bred, woman in her middle
years ; Margot Frank, 18,
beautiful; Mr. Van Daan, late
40B'; Mrs. Van Daan, early 40s'
Peter Van Daan 16, shy and
awkward; Mr. Dussel,50s; Miep,
20s, compassionate; Mr. Kraler,
middle-aged.

"Black Rods" Photo by Anne Ross

Photography Exhibit
Photographer Anne Ross of

Summit will exhibit her most re-
cent color photographs in a one-
person show at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield from Jan. 7 to Feb. 2.

Represented among her 20
Cibachrome prints are such
diverse locales as London,
Shelter Island, Bermuda and Col-
orado. Having made the transi-
tion from her earlier black and
white photography, Ross con-
tinues to find that the brilliance
of color, particularly with
Cibaschrome materials, has
created new visual dimensions.

Her work has appeared in
numerous metropolitan area ex-
hibits, is included in private col-
lections and was accepted for the
1963 Biennial Juried Show at the

Home Health
There is an urgent need for

homemaker-home health aides it
was announced today by Mrs.
Lorraine Mills, social worker and
training coordinator of The
Visiting Homemaker Service of
Central Union County.

Pointing out that there is op-
portunity for good pay and ad-
vancement in homemaker-honie
health aide service, Mills said
that there are no age restrictions
although preference will be given
to mature persons of any age.
Many present workers are over
45 years of age.

T O MTint 'N
WILL

BRING OUT YOUR BEST
FOR

Wash A Sat
Blow Dry Perm 25

1 process . . . .

Cut & Blow Dry 12
JAZZ YOURSELF UP

Jazzing Haifcolor . M8
Bright, Warm & Vivid

Indulge In It!
no «p».iti>ii*nl nacuMt

f n s a. lng,«»- t. Sal I '

Com* In I •ip*rHnc» • N««
Wlnlit Look vlth Mimtit * Cindy

54 NORTH AVENUE
GARWOOD

276-4400 • 789-9816

New Jersey State Museum, Tren-
ton.

Ross served as the
photographer for the
professionally-produced "Haven
in Summit," a sound-slide
history of the Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum. One of her winter
scenes of the arboretum was
published on the cover of the Jan.
- Feb. 1964 issue of "New Jersey
Outdoors" magazine.

The Ross exhibit at Swain's,
which was established in 1868 and
is located in a Victorian house at
703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield,
may be viewed on weekdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Aides Needed
' 'The person who has raised his

or her own family or helped aged
parents or relatives in time of il-
lness or stress often makes the
best homemaker-home health
aide. A friendly, understanding
personality, good judgment and
good health are more important
for this work than years of format
schooling," Mills said.

She explained that interested
applicants will be given a two
week training course. A
homemaker-home health aide's
duties, she said, include caring
for children and handicapped, ill
or elderly persons; planning and
preparing nutritious meals;
marketing; and carrying out the
instructions of a physician or
nurse.

Interested persons should write
or call: Mrs. Lorraine Mills at
The Visiting Homemaker Service
of Central Union County, 526
North Avenue East, P.O. Box 846,
Westfield, NJ 07090.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that me Board of
Adtustment of the Town of Westtleld will
hold regular public meetings In the
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad, at 8:00
P.M. on the following dates to hear appeals
for variances from the Land Use Or-
dinance:

January 21, 1985
February 23, 1985
March 18, 19B5
April 15, 1985
May 20, 1985
June 17, 19M
July 15, 1985
August 19, 1985
September 16, 1985
October 21, 1985
Novernber 18, 1985
December 16, 1985

Eleanor E. Sanford, Secretary
Board of Ad|ustment

1/3/85 IT $15.81

rvKic MOICC
Notice is hereby siven ttiat the following

action was taken by the WesHield Board of
Adjustment of appeals which were heard
at the meeting held December 17.

Appeal of Paul Stockschlaeder for per-
mission to extend a one-family dwelling a1
700 Glen Avenue — Granted.

Appeal of Leroy Redd for permission to
extend a one-family dwelling at 518 West
Broad Street — To be continued at the
January 21, 1965 meeting.

Appeal of T.J. Mullaney for permission
to extend a one-family dwelling at 354
•rightwood Avenue — Granted.

Appeal of Judith Dai done for permission
to U M a deck at 27 Scudder Road —
Denied.

Eleanor E. Sanford, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1/3/15 IT »13 77
MOTICC O « ANMUAi- MCCTINC

The annual meeting o* the members of
the Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan
Association will be held on Wednesday,
January 16. IMS, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, at the office of the Association
located at One Lincoln Plaza, Westfield,
New Jersey. This meeting is called for me
purpose of electing directors and trans-
acting any other business that may proper
ly come before tne meeting. Voting may be
in person or by proxy.

H. Kenneth Mathis, Secretary

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Town of Westfield in the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 42S East Broad
Street, HWestf feld. New Jersey, at 10:00 AM
prevailing time on Monday, January 14,
1*«S for the " F U R N I S H I N G AND
DELIVERY OF WORK CLOTHES FOR
USE IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY"

Proposals shall be in writing on the
forms furnished and must be delivered at
the place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Westtield in an amount equal to
at least ten percent (10**) of the base
amount of the bid, but not less than «500.00
nor more than •20,000.00. Each bid must
also be accompanied by a Surety Company
Certificate stating that said Surety Com
pany will provide the bidder with the re-
quired Performance Bond in the full
amount of the Contract, by a Non-Collusion
Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualification
Statement, Statement of Ownership, on the
forms Included in and explained In the con-
tract documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 197S supple
menitotne law against discrimination (Af-
firmative Action) and must pay workmen
the prevailing wage rates promulgated by
the New Jersey State Department of Labor
and Industry for this protect, copies of
which are on file In the Office of the Town
Engineer.

This contract will include a fixed amount
of (1,000.00 as a Contingency. All bidders
are required to add this fixed amount to
their bid and to Include this additional
amount in ttielr Bond, as provided In the In-
structions to Bidders. The Contlngenry
shall be included In the Contract, the Per-
formance Bond and the Labor and Ma-
terial Bond.

Specifications may be seen or procured
at the Office of the Town Engineer, Public
Works Center, 9*9 North Avenue West,
Westfield, New Jersey. The Mayor and
Council reserve the right to reject any bid,
and to waive any Informality 4n any bid, if
In the Interest of the Town, it Is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

Edward A. Gottko, Town Engineer
1/3/>5 IT » 36.72

IMCMIFF'S SALC
SUPERIOR COURT OF N i W J i f t l l Y

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1M7-M

LINCOLN FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A corporation of the
United states of America, Plaintiff vs.
ROBERT J. BONNETTI and NANCY ANN
BONNETTI, his wife, et als, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREM-
ISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose'tor
sate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of January
A.D., IMS at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
Town of Westfield, In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known as 731
Boulevard, Westfield, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. I t , in Block No. 622.,
Dimensions of lot: 130' x 147.9*
Nearest cross street: 292.1 feet

southeasterly from Washington Street.
There is due approximately $28,446.20

together with Interest from July 27, 1984
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adiourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
SNEVILY, ELY «. WILLIAMS. ATTYS.
CX-205-03 (DJ •> WL)
1/3/85 4T $102.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DtVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-117* 14

T H E HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration of New Jersey, Plaintiff VS.
ROBERT HOLMES, et ux, et als. Defend-
ants of New Jersey, Plaintiff
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE O F M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES . '

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 23rd day of January
A.D., 1985 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

Municipality: Elizabeth
County and State: County of Union, State

of New Jersey
Street and Street Number: 42S Walnut

Street
Tax Account e 12-1354
Dimensions: Approximately 136.70 feet

X 16.54 feet X 19.03 feet X 143.02 feet X 90.03
feet

Nearest Cross Street: Premises lies at
the Intersection of Walnut Street and Anna
Street.

A full legal description Is available at the
Office of the Sheriff.

There Is due approximately $30,647.67
together with Interest from August 10, 1984
and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adiourn
this sale.

, RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
BOOTH, KENNY, DOUGHERTY 8.

McKENNA, ATTYS.
CX-201-03 (DJ 8. WL)
12/27/84 4T S112.2O

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-5»*4-«3
F IDEL ITY BOND AND MORTGAGE
COMPANY, Plaintiff VS. REBECCA L.
LEWIS, ET A L , Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR S A L E O F M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the l«th day of January
A.D., 1985 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth
COUNTY and STATE: COUNTY of

Union STATE of NEW JERSEY
STREET & STREET NO.: 101719 Bond

• Slreet
TAX BLOCK a, LOT: BLOCK 8 LOT 3S6
DIMENSIONS O P LOT: IIS ft. X 37"i X

115.08 ft. X 42 ft.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Catherine

St.
There Is due approximately S18,286.B7

together with Interest from January 1. 1984
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.. ATTY.
CX-2003 (DJ S. WL)
12/20/84 4T $99.94

PU«LIC MOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Adjustment established under an or
dinance entitled, "An Ordinance Es
tablFShing Building Districts and Re-
strictions in the Town of Westfield," will
meet in the Municipal Building on Monday,
January 21, 1985 at 6:00 P.M. to hear the
following appeals:

Appeal of Edward and Rosalie Meyh for
permission to erect an addition at 109
Bel mar Terrace, contrary to the re
quirements of Article 10, Section 1010,
Paragraph (c), Subparagraph <3) of the
Land Use Ordinance.

Appeal of Stanley Kafka for permission
to extend a one story bunding at 501 South
Avenue, presently being utilized as a dry
cleaning establishment, contrary to the re
quirements of Article 10, Section 1020,
Paragraph <b), Subparagraph <5) of the
Land Use Ordinance.

Eleanor E. Sanford, Secretary
Board of Adjust ment

V3/S5 IT $17.34

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Town of Westfield in the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at 10:00 A M
prevailing time on Monday, January 14,
IMS for THE REHABILITATION OF KID
DIE fc TRAINING POOLS. AT THE
WESTFIELD MEMORIAL POOL, WEST
FIELD, NEW JERSEY.

The work under this Proposal includes
the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the work
as described in the Contract Specifications.
The successful bidder snail complete all
work prior to June 8, 1985.

Proposals shall be in writing on the
forms furnished and must be delivered at
the place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Wesffield in an amount ectual to at
least ten percent (10<!b) of the base amount
of the bid, but not less than 1500,000 nor
more than $20,000.00. Each bid must also
be accompanied by a Surety Company Cer-
tificate stating that said Surety Company
wEM provide the bidder with the required
Performance Bond In ttie full amount of
the Contract, by a Non Collusion Affidavit
and a Contractor's Qualification State-
ment, Statement of Ownership, on the
forms included in and explained in the con-
tract documents.

Bidders must be in compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P L . 1*75 supple-
ment to the law against discrimination (Af-
firmative Action) and must pay workmen
the prevailing wage rates promulgated by
the New Jersey State Department of Labor
and Industry for this project, copies of
which are on tile in the Office of the Town
Engineer.

This Contract will include a fixed amount
of 110,000.00 as a Contingency. All bidders
are required to add this fixed amount to
their bid and to Include this additional
amount In their Bond, as provided in the In-
structions to Bidders. The Contingency
shall be Included in trie Contract, the Per-
formance Bond and the Labor and Ma-
terial Bond.

Plans and specifications may t>e seen or
procured at the Office of the Town En-
gineer, Public Works Center, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey, a
nonrefundable deposit of 125.00 Is required
to secure a set of plans and specifications.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to
reject any bid, and to waive any informali-
ty in any bid, if In the interest of the Town,
it is deemed advisable to do so.

Edward A. Gottko, Town Engineer
1/3/8S VT $41.31

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY-DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F1I11-H

ITT INDUSTRIAL CREDIT COMPANY,
a Nevada corporation, Plaintiff VS.
ROBERT A. COTA and VIRGINIA H.
COTA, his wife, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, MIDLANTIC NATIONAL
BANK, and BAYARD TRUCKING COM-
PANY, INC., Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I thall expose for
uleby public venue. In ROOM 207, in the
Court House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January
A.D., 1905 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
city of Elizabeth In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known as:
230-232, 234-236, 238-242, and 237-239 Har-
rison Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Account Numbers of the City of
Elizabeth:
Address:
230 232- si 10417
234- "11-0418
236 111-0419
237-239- sll-0414
23B-242- O11-042O
Dimensions of L o t : (Approximately)
Address: .
230-232- 35' X 107'
234- 32' x 104"
234- 32' x 106'
237-239- 46.67.'x 81"
238-242- 74'xl17"

Nearest Cross Street: Crane Street and
Wesffield Avenue.

There Is due approximately $176,206.32
together with interest from September 12,
1984 and $63,605.27 together with Interest
from October 12. 1984 arid costs.

There is a full legal description on f Me En
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
KENNETH H. BROOKMAN, ATTY.
CX-19103 (DJ & WL)
12/13/84 4T $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will be received from

bidders classified under N.J.S.A. 27:735.1
et seq., In the Hearing Room, Room
140-Maln BuMPing, Transportation
Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey, until 10:00 a.m. January TO,
1985 and opened and read for:

ROUTE 43* (1953) SECTION IB
Route 439 (1953). Section IB, from Morris
Avenue to 500 Feet West of Irvington
Avenue, Bridge over ' -located Elizabeth
River (Elizabeth River Flood Control Pro|
ect). Townships of Union and Hillside,
Union County. D.P. No. 893.

The Department, in accordance with Ti-
tle VI Civil Rights Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 252,
U.S.C., 49 C.F.R.. Parts 21 and 23 Issued
pursuant to such Act, and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full oppor-
tunity to submit bids in response to this in-
vitation and will not discriminate against
any bidder on the grounds of race, color,
sex, national origin, or handicap in the con-
tract award.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be inspected or obtained
for a fee of $23.00, for full size drawings, at
the Bureau of Contract Administration,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey, 08625, during business hours.
Names and addresses of prospective bid
ders for this prolect may be acquired by
telephoning Area Code 609-984-6812 during
business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifica-
tions may also be Inspected (BUTNOTOB
TAINED) by contracting organizations at
our various Design Field Offices at the
following locations:

1259 Route 46
Parslppany-Troy Hills, NJ
201-263-5100

530 Fellowship Road
Mt. Laurel, NJ
609 866-1341

Intersections Rts. 18.9, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
201 64B 3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
201-499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION, BUREAU OF

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
12/20/84 3T 5127.98

CLASSIFIED
AfMTMENT F0« tEHT

Westfield; bed room plus living
room plus efficiency kitchen.
Elevator; 1V2 blocks to RR & shop-
ping; 34 min. to NYC $525; 654 7459.

12/6/TF

MOUSC FOt «EHT

Westfield: three bedroom Colonial;
outstanding location, central air,
vacuum, 2V2 baths. Extra large dou
ble garage, (boat, van) $1400 plus
utilities. 232 8567.

1/3/2T

LOTS FOft SALE

Cranford
Builder has two lots in excellent
North Side location. Will build ac-
cording to your plans. Lots are ap-
proximately 85 x 100. Call for data.

Alliance Realty
phone 233 3600

1/3/EOW

HELP WANTED

SALESPERSON • Full time, fine
jewelry store, Westfield. Contact
Ms. Soffranas 233-6900.

1/3/TT

HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT OPENINGS. Part
time days, evenings. Ideal op-
portunity to earn extra cash to help
meet those ever increasing bills. We
have immediate openings for
mature individuals with a desire to
serve our customers. We are select-
ing candidates for all positions who
can work approximately 20-25 hours
per wteek. For interview, call man-
ager, 232-0696. EOE

11/15/TF

PART TIME
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING

Earn money to pay for holiday bills.
No selling. We train. Work in West-
field in a pleasant atmosphere be
tween 20-25 hours a week. Morning,
afternoon and evening openings
Call 654-4010.

1/3/1T

Dental assis.ont, chair side, full
time/part time for Orthodontist.
Xray license and experience neces-
sary. Pleasant office and patients.
233-6673 evenings.

12/27/2T

Program Director Westfield "Y"
Women's Center. Full time. Ser*d
resume to Stan Kaslusky, 138 Ferris
Place. Westiield, N.J. 07090.

12/27/2T

LOST* FOUNO

FOUND
Ring on Elm Street, Friday, Dec 21
Call 232 4407 and describe.

LOST

Lost. Dec. 27. Large black cat, male,
white whiskers and paws. Name is
Zack. Lost on Lawrence Ave, Wat-
chung Fork area. Call 654 5355

1/3/1T

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted: need ride to Harmon
Meadows Plaza 7:30 a.m. daily from
North Side 233-3277.

1/3/1T

SERVICES YOU MEED

Firewood for sale, seasoned. tl30 a
cord. For more information call 75*-
4157.

Burglar alarms installed. $77 com-
plete, plus tax. Call 756-4157.

1/3/1T

Yards, basements, attics and
garages cleaned. Reasonable. For
information call 756-4157.

1/3/1T

Steam Carpet Cleaning
$25.00 per room. Free Scotchgard,
one room.

Clark Carpet Care
3B1-1O2B

U/21/8T

Rings, chains, earrings, bracelets
repaired, stones replaced. Antiques
and custom work a specialty. All
work done at home. Prices reason-
able. Call evenings and weekends.
232 3568.

1/3/4T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REALTORS
BE COMPENSATED LIKE THE

BEST
+ 25% bonus on selling your listing
1- 25% bonus on selling FISCHER listings

+ 10% bonus on sales & listings after your 15th unit.
1 % bonus for Broker licensees
2% bonus for CRS & CRB

Be compensated like the BEST. Call Us.
Richard C. Fischer Inc.,

Real Estate
Nine office locations.

232-0066

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS and well planned - this Fan wood colonial split level.
Two fireplaces, two full baths, three twin sized bedrooms, living room bay win-
dow, side porch off the dining room, nice kitchen. Family room with fireplace,
nearby laundry, full basement. Many extras included in price of $148,500.

RANCH for family who needs eight spacious rooms, 2 baths, one floor living with
four bedroom suite with enormous closet storage. The interior has been com-
pletely redecorated, new fixtures, new appliances, all updated and modernized
for your convenience and enjoyment. Basement, oversized 2 car garage, 2 zone
heating, air cond. Just over Westfield border in Sc. Pis. $229,000.00.

SPECIAL for first home buyers. You will like this six room compact colonial in
such wonderful condition. Natural trim so popular today, hardwood floors, \\i
baths, attached garage, basement, interesting financing. Convenient close to
town Westfield location. $109,500.

232-0300

me.

= A REALTORS-IHSURORS

LouiirS Johnson
RulhShinnry
William Clark

J
333 0J0?

732
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m
oAlan Johnston*.

• •ALTO*

1534 JUute 22 M
2325CM

GUI RELO

Wherever you're head-

ing, you need RELO.*

We're experts in reloca-

tion, and relocation is

what real estate is all

about.

RELO members serve

13,000 communities

worldwide. We are where

you're going.

We can help you sell

your house and refer you

to a top broker in your

new community. All this

service at no extra cost!

Wherever you are mov-

ing. . .cross town or cross

country. . .call RELO.

That's us.

fVlENOBEH

-si- -£r •£? -it -it -b t> -if -ix

34 Qears i*cruinq tiff Vtstfirid Area

ALL MICK MNCH
Custom built one owner home on lovely boulevard, near ex-
cellent schools and playground. Stone fireplace with mar-
ble mantel in living room, dining room, spacious eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room with beautiful wet bar
and built-ins. Many special features include cedar closets, wine
cellar and second kitchen. $198,000

-it
-ft

CUSTOM MNCH
A quality built home set high in beautiful Mountainside location
on professionally landscaped property near the woodsey Wat-
ch ung Reservation! Spacious interior offers spectacular fire-
place wall of Pennsylvania bluestone and graceful multi-paned
bow window. 16' formal dining room, large modern kitchen,
large panelled recreation room, 3 bedrooms, 2 '/? baths plus
walk up expansion space for 3 more rooms or studio! $212,000

RELO
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

Bvenings call
Ann Alien 2321065 Ann f ippn U M C 2 7
Sheldon Anderson 233 4Z35 Emrun f. Ptwull Z32-C7M
Mr?. Aim Bruce Con lin 233-7323 Malcolm G. Roblmon23MM4

• j i n a t Tirone
•Vaiticla Koiman
•Franclne Wollson
•Henry L Schwlering

233-9327 Bctlf Rjan 233 0591
232 5264 CJ,OI Tener 2321375
232-1606 Margin! Wilde 322-6020
322-4671 B*rnlct S. Ifrinwn 322-1792

HILLTOP COLONIAL
Gracious Yankee colonial set on a knoll at the base of a circular
drive amid tall trees and lush shrubbery in Mountainside! Com-
fortable and beautifully maintained interior offers flagstone en-
try, large living room, 16' dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
den, first floor master bedroom plus 3 second floor bedrooms in
expansion. Basement recreation room, 2 Vi baths, 2 car garage.
$229,900

BARRETT & CRAIN
v- * o REALTORS « * *

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evrnlngs only)
Donald H. Husch J33 2«7S oiga Graf 133 7T36
Belly Humlston 232 63»« Mary Mc6nern«v, GRI J32 5<?1
Nancv Bregman 233 6047 Susan Mass* I3318S1

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800

-it

X} - .

(Evenings only)
Lucille A. Gehriein 232-789A
Ann Graham 232-4608

* Pinky. Luerssen 732 9296

Dwighl F. Weeks, GRf 232-3347
Guy D. MullQrd 232 7835
Harriet Llfson 379-3255
Sonia Kassinger 654 3419

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
{EvenJngi only)
Helen Baker, GRI 454 37J4 Caryl Lewis 333 6316
JeanTHomasMaisard 133 6301 Alfred E. Bello. GRI, CRS. .333 9396
Lucille Roll 333 »43» Loli E. Berger 6S4 5673

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
WcifMcld-Mounlainfide-Scofch Plaim-Fanwopd

Somcrte! County ft Vichrity-Cranlord-Clarh

RttOCATION DIPARTMENT . . . 233Z750

Relocating7 Call us today You'll see why were JOUI best choice in town and
out ol town loo Inge H Jaensch Relocation Director.

X)-

x>
X}-

x}-

FQUI-NET
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK

Berz * BisehoflT

TMtCI FAMILY
INCOME

Three family house in Westfield and fully
rented. This is an opportunity to invest in
income property with a small amount of
capital.

First floor: 5 rooms and bath
Second floor: 4 rooms and bath
Third floor: 2 rooms and bath

Price: $48,000.

A GREAT BEGINNING

Three bedroom split with pretty colonial
shutters. This house has been well kept and
maintained beautifully. A busy young cou-
ple could just move in and not have endless
fixing up to do.

It is located in a popular Westfield school
area and it is priced to sell.

$132,500.

KKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

HHttt COMMf KIM. fHOft tn
IffWMMMrfVI im SQ. FT. Of STOW SMCC

nut ar«ntif NT rtw » MOM NOVK
IlCCUffir INCOMC fOrtNTIMJ
CMi fOt COMPUTE K T M 1

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
fat the Park)

233-1422

EVENING PHONES
Constant Dwh
Urban Smith

J3210S5
13Z-3M1
2

Pit WUIh
Biri BlKholl

32»M
232 0U0
233-1422

I0CM. Sf LIT
3 NDffOOMS • !•/• MTNS • FORMM M N I K ROOM

MOOCRft fftTOKN • f W I L U O rAMftr ROOM .
NOT WTCR M S I M M O NEAT • MITTY M C *

TM0 - FAST FOSSCSSKM POSSIMEI
CAtl US TOOAY fOR AN APPOtNTMINT TO

INSPCCTt SI32.S00

GREAT POTCHTtrU?
•USINESS ZONE • HIGH VISIUUTt
MART fOSSIRLE USES • ON SITE
PARKING • COMPLETE DETAILS

ON REQUEST. $225,000

Thinking of Selling?
Call us for a Complimentary

Market Analysis of Your Home

AREA
REPRESENTATIVES
FOR

OVEK1OT0
• OFFICES

THRU-OUT THE U S
TO SERVE YOU'

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES, INC.

• REALTORS *
223lENOI»V£ _ _ _ . WtSTf IICO. H I

233-2222
Evening! only
Virginia Kruiw
Clrnr M. Mill
\%. Mrrrlll (*ulrh*m«r.
Charlfiilr Kmih
Kirk hmllli
llnrk M.M,,I,,»»

A.M. IAD Mlrlr
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K M . tsr*rc fot S«LE Esrtrc H* UUL •CAl CSTATC F M SALf i £ i i fSTATE fO t SALE

inside and out.. .a wry spacious Center Hall Colonial.. .on its own wooded h i l l . . .with 4 bedrooms, a
paneled family room with fireplace, cathedral ceiling ft skylight, a large kitchen, screened porch.. .and a
prime Scotch Plains cul-de-sac location. Yours for $229,500.

H. Clay Riedrichs Division

WESTPIELD
233 North Ave. E.
233-0065

FAN WOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
South & Marline Avenues
322-7700

CALL MORTGAGE HOTLINE
273 8023

for current rates

Offices in Basking Ridge/ Chatham, Fanwood, Mendham, Morrlstown, Murray Hilt,
Short Hills, Summit, Warren, Westfleld.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

North - South
East or West
Wherever You're Going-

We Offer Complete
Real Estate Service

[ M l '
As an eetabtHhed and preHaatonei mwnMr el TWANSLO we ere dedicated to lemtlie* er ImllvMuels '••f««* lnB
anywhere ••lor* you even visit >«ir new home town lor the first time a TBANSCO member e«n b»9< n " " " " a f o renywhere. ••lore yew even visit >«ir new home town ler the fire! lime, e TBANSCO member e«n b»? f"w

1»rJ l in8 f o r

yew and relating your IntereaU 1e Ma community. Families llnd TRANSLO member* to be ol InavaluabTe help In evary
eapecl of edaMUhlng themselves In their new home town.

CALL OUR RELOCATION DIRECTOR, SAND? MILLER. FOR ASSISTANCE 232-84OO

RENTAL •* WESTFIELD ** Four bedroom Colonial
built in 1983. . .Spacious family room with
fireplace. . .Formal dining room. . .Sunny living
room. . .Dine-in kitchen. . .Laundry room. . .2'/i
baths. . .Deck and patio. . .Two zone heat. . .Central
Air. . .Electric openers on double garage. . .Gardener
cares for grounds. . .Call for more particulars! Ask-
ing, $1700. per mo.

RENTAL •* SCOTCH PLAINS *• Luxurious living
with no maintenance. . .Finely decorated 3 year old
condominium includes the use of tennis courts and
pooll Large living room, dining room, family room
and two bedrooms (the master bedroom is brightened
by a skylight). . .Wall to wall carpeting. . .2Vt
baths. . .Central Air. . .Attached garage with electric
door. . .Patio. . .Condominium Association requires
one tenant be 40 yrs. old or more. . .Asking, $1250.
mo.

Warren & Virginia Rorden 232-6S07
Sandra Miller 232-6766
Joyce Taylor 232-4423
Sheila Parizeau 233-6857

Vivien Cook : 233-8883
Gloria Koski 233-2712
Ann Ribardo 232-3399
George Cisneros 381-4620

Herbert Bradley, Jr 654-7833
Carol Keller 889-6826
Rosemary Haness 753-7792
Sal Guadagnino, Jr 753-7792

REALTORS 232-8400

fe 44 Elm Street L..mc,y..,m.«. West field, N.J
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MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US

M0 OFFICE*
THHOUOHOU1 MJ

7*00 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
•MITOHS

V-

GMKNS MICA
SllltOO

Completely renovated colonial cape on private lane in popular northside
neighborhood. 24' living room w/fpl , 1st floor den, brand new custom kitchen, \lh
baths, 2 large 2nd floor bedrooms plus playroom, formal dining room w/bay window
overlooking picturesque well-treed property. Country setting yet a short walk to near-
by shopping. Call to inspect this newly listed home.

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
$189,900

Low maintenance all brick ranch home on large well-maintained lot. Seven spacious
rooms include 3 bedrooms, dining room, mod eat-in kitchen, 1st floor family room &
2lh baths. Two car garage, central air & large bsmt area are features sure to please.
Low Mountainside taxes, new carpeting & convenient to NY transportation make this
one worth your consideration. Call today.

LOOK NO MORE
$184,900

This is it. A spacious colonial home in super neighborhood close to all schools & jog-
ging distance to Tamaques Park. Four bedrooms, \lh baths, living room w/fpt, mod
eat-in kitchen, 1st floor den, 25' rec room for the kids, enclosed rear porch & central
air. Recently redecorated interior w/new wall to wall carpet. Great opportunity for
the neighborhood conscious young family. Call quickly.

Evening Phones

Jerry Bonnetti, Jr. - 232-4361
Peg Brandli - 232-3983
Barbara Donerty • 232-7659
Irene Huzar - 276-5810
Dorothy McDevitt - 232-3393

Genoveva Smith - 233-2180
Sonnie Suckno - 232-4171
Janet Witzel • 233-8067

^ „ ̂  „ Carol Wood - 322-7316
6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6 Roger Love, B.N.P. 232-7925

436 South Ave.
Westfield

Independently Owned & Oper

S

PS CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY
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BALI
#3653 "Cotton Bali" underwire Bra _

Reg. $14.00 SALE " ' *
DCup Reg. $15.00 SALE * 7 M

#3654 "Cotton 8at!" . _ , . -
Beg. $13.0O SALE * • * *
DCup Reg $14.00 SALE * 7 * '

#350 "Sky Bali' Tricot Bra . „ . . « -
Reg. 515.00 . . SALE $ 1 1 "

D Cup Reg $16.00 SALE * 1 2 ' -

CARNIVAL
#62O Full Figure Tricot Bra

Reg. $10.00
D Cup Reg. $10.50

#710 Full Figure % Length Bra
Reg. $16.00 .
D Cup Reg $16.50

#720 Full Figure Longline Bra
Reg. $17 O0

O Cup Reg. S17.5O
#401 Full Figure Seamless Bra

Reg $9.00
#MP21 "Eye Appeal" Mini Parity Girdle

Reg. $10.00

All ttyla» Carnival 60' more In blacfc

S A L E S "

S A L E * 1 3 "
SALE*144 B

SALE M 4 "
SALE* 1 5 "

SALE * 7 M

SALE » 7 "

CUPID
#157 "Pants-Mate" Slack Girdle

Reg. StS.OO
#7401 "Diet Mate" All-in-One

Reg. $18 50
#991 "Inside Story" Brief

Reg. $1 1.00
#995 "Inside Story" Long-Leg Panly Girdle

Reg. $15.00
#997 "Inside Story" Slack Girdle

Reg. $18.0O
#761 "Tru-Value" Control Briel

Reg. $10.00
#769 "Tru-Value" Long-Leg Panty Girdle

Reg. $12.50
#7761 "Tru-Value" Tall Torso Control Brief

Reg. $ 1 2 0 0
#7769 "Tru-Vatue" Tall Torso Long-Leg Panty Girdle

Reg. $15 00

S A L E M 1 M

SALE*13"

SALE * 8 "

S A L E * 1 1 "

SALE* 1 3 "

S A L E * 7 "

SALE * 9 M

SALE * 9 * *

SALE M l * *

BESTFORM
#5572 "Triple Control" Open Gird

Reg. $12.00
#67 73 "Triple Control" Panty Girdle

Reg. $13.00 V
#57O1 "De-Emphastzer" Panty Girdle

Reg. $12 00

SALE * 9 "

SALEMO**

. SALE ' 9 * *

EXQUISITE FORM
#532 - Bandeau
#530 • Front Hook
#5532-3/4 Length
#5530 - Front Hook V. Lengtf)
#753O - Front Hook Longline
#978 "Take Shape" Open Girdle

Reg $13.00
#97S "Take Shape" Control Brief

Reg $12.00
#98O "Take-Shape" Longleg Summer

Reg. $12.00

ALL
•FULLY"
STYLES

2 5 % OFF

SALE*10 4 *

SALE * 9 § t

SALE *9»»

MAGIC LADY
#101 Regular Lenglh Slimmer

Reg. $9.50
#161 Longleg Slimming Undte

Reg. $8.50

FLEXEES

SALE * 7 4 *

SALE'S 7 *

#5853
Reg

#3705
Reg

#5851
Fteg

#5801
Reg

#3901
Reg

#5803
Reg

#5678
Reg

#58O2
Reg.

#567 7
Reg

#5852
Reg.

#3902
Reg

#5707
Reg

#3804
Reg

#15OO
Reg

#4712
Reg

#3903
Reg

SALE * 9 "

*7"

Pant Liner
. $14.50
Back Molded Brief
. $13.50 SALE
"Solleze" Control Brief • « • •
. $10.00 SALE * © "
"Coolaire" Brfet
$10.50

"Figure Trimmer" Brief
. $18.00
"Coolaire" Panly Girdle with garters
$16.00

SALE *6»»

SALES1O*»

SALEMO**
••B-Littler'1 Longleg Panty Girdle s - i _ „
$20.00 SALE *1 «S"

""Coolaire" Panty Girdle . . . .
$12.00 SALE * 7 "

"B-Littler" Average Leg Panty Girdle «<*» • •
$16 00 SALE 5 i d "

17" Panty Girdle SALE $ 8 * "

S A L E S 1 4 "

SALES144»

S A L E M 1 "

S A L E S 1 9 "

S A L E S 1 2 M

S A L E S 1 3 "

"Solteze"
$12.50

"Figure Trimmer" Panty Girdle
. $23 OO
Panty Girdle
. $21.00
Lace Lastique Panty Girdle
. $18.00
Open Girdle All-in-One
. $23.59
Open Girdle
$17.00

"Figure Trimmer" Open Girdle
. $21.00

FLEXNIT By BALI
#7OO9 "Naturally Me" Seamless Contour Bra c,-?*

Reg S1O.50 SALE S 5 2 S

#7O39 "Naturally Me" Soft Cup Bra » . . .
Reg. $9 .50 . SALE S 4 T S

FORMFIT-ROGERS
#220 "Knit 2" Seamless Padded Bra

Reg. $15.00
#520 "Knit 2" Seamless Fiberlill Bra

Reg S14.0O
#420 "Knit 2" Seamless Tricot Cup Bra

Reg. $13.00
#120 "Knit 2" Seamless Underwire Bra

Reg. $15.00
D Cup Reg. $16.00

#486 "Complements" Full Figure Soft Cup Bra
Reg. $17.50 r

#482 "The Action Bra" Sports Bra
Reg. S18.50

#0872 'Skippies" Longleg Panty Girdle
Reg. $26.00

#0673 "Skippies" Long Stride Longteg Panty Girdle
Reg. S 2 7 . 0 0 . . . .

#0973 "Skippies" Long Stride Open Girdle
Reg. $24.00

#0853 "Skippies" Pull-on-Panty Girdle
Reg. S19.00

S A L E S 1 1 "

S A L E M I "

S A L E M O "

S A L E M 1 "
S A L E S 1 2 "

S A L E 8 1 0 "

S A L E S 1 4 "

S A L E S 1 9 "

S A L E s 2 0 "

S A L E S 1 8 "

SALE S 14«

GODDESS
#304 "Soft-Touch" Bandeau Bra

Reg. $12.50
D-DD Cup Reg. $13.00

#1304 "Soft-Touch" Longline Waist Lenglh Bra

SALE S 9 "
S A L E S 1 0 "

Reg. $18.00 SALE
5 1 4 "

D-DD Cups $18.SO S A L E S 1 5 "

Semi-Annual Bra & Girdle Sale

JEZEBEL
AU- STYLES

LILY OF FRANCE

#41OSeemleaa Undarwtre Minintizar
Reg. $16 5O SALE * 1 2 * *

#414 Soft Cup Cotton a. Lao* Min4mlz«f
Reg. $14.50 SALE " 7 * *

#415 Underwire Cotton A Lac* fcfcnknlzer .,«««
Reg. S1S.6O SALS *§**

#4012 Firm Control Briel
Rao.. S16.00 SALE

#4014 Longlae F*m Control Party .„,«.»_
Hag. S23.0O SALE • • • * •

019TO Soil Cup Embroider** Aa-ln-One .«--«
Hag. *33.oo SALS " 2 § * *

#f«O3 "OloaBiaa" Front Hook Unaatwira Bra . _ „
Reg. S13.OO SALS * 7 * *
DCupReg. $14.00 SALE'S**

# 1S02 "Olosalas" Front Hook Soft Cup Bra . _ „
Rag. $».00 SALE * • * •

#1465 Front Hook Underwire Bra
Bag. S14.OO SALE " • • *

#3O61 BUUni
Rag. $4.OO aach
SALE SUV OWE OET A a M «•% Off

#3O62 HtPSTER
Rag. M.6O aach

SALE Uttr OMS. . .OET A *m4 AT MY. OFF

MAIDENFORM
#6818 "Sweet Nothing*" Front Hook Satin A Laca Bra . _ _

Rag. S1O.6O SALE * 7 " "
#6848 "Sweat Nothings" FtbertiN Front Hook Bra _.

Rag. S12.6O SALE * • ' •
#6807 "Swaat Nothinga" Front Hook Demi-Bra

Rag. $15 OO SALE * 1 • • •
#2»OO "Body Things" Seamteaa Stretch Bra m~mm

Reg. $1t.O0 SALE * • * •
#7218 "Letter Perfect" Support Brt

Reg. $14 OO SALE * 1 0 * t

D-DD Reg. $16.00 S A L E * 1 1 ' *
#371» '•Patterns" Stretch Bra _ -

Reg. $13 OO SALE * W "
#92016 "Ala Carta" Si* Laca Bra . . . .

Rag. $13.00 SALE * • * *
#92012 "Ala Carta" SUk a Laca Tap Pant _

Reg. $16.00 SALE*10**
#92O11 "Ala Carte" S I * a Lace BHtlrtf

Reg. $13.00 SALE * 9 * *
#92016 "Ala Carte" SI* a Laca Teddy . - . «« . .

Reg. $35.00 . SALE * 2 2 "
#92003 "Ala Carte" SMfc a Laca Cam)ao4e ^ _ _^

Reg. $21.00 SALE *1SM

Reg. $14.00 SALE
#407 "Wonderwear" Control Brief

Reg. S14.OO SALE * 9 °
#241 "Freedom-Front" Sports Bra

Reg. $16.00 SALE * 1 2 * *

DCup Reg. $17.OO SALE * 1 3 - *
#6041 "Christina" Front Hook Cotton Underwire Bra _ _ . l

Reg. $16.50 SALE * 1 3 4 *
D Cup Reg $17.5O ' SALE * 1 3 * %

#307 "No Seam Show-off Shoulder" SheHcup Bra
Rag. $16.00 SALE*11*"*

OLGA

PLAYTEX
"18 Hour Styles"

20% OFF REG. PRICE
POIRETTE

PRETTY PUCKERS By BAL

#125 The Ultratoner AM-lfi-One . _ _ _ .
Reg. $32.6O SALE * 2 1 * *

#4724 Brief «,a>aa
Reg. $5.49 SALE 2 / 8 t -

# 4 7 2 5 Open GlrdJe _ . . . , » . _
Reg. $6.49 SALC2/10 4 *

#4726 Panty Girdle ».•..,»,.«
Reg. $6.49 SALE 2 / 1 0 * *

#4759 Extra Size Open Girdle
Reg. $7.99 SALE 2 / 1 2 * *

#4760 Extra Sfze Panty Girdle
•Reg. $7.99 SALE 2 / 1 2 * *

RAGO
ALL STYLES REG. TO $20 OO - SALE *2** Off
ALL STYLES $21.00 a UP SALE *3°" Off
333, 1359. 68B. 6109. 6210. 9051

QISMET

SMOOTHIE

#106 Body Briefer . . . . . .
Reg. $22.00 SALE * 1 4 "

#1O1 Longline Underwire Embroidered. Bra ..».»««
Reg. $19.00 SALE * 1 2 * *

#2562 Zipper Front All-in-One . ^ _ . « .
Reg. $20.00 S A L E * 1 3 * *

#5710 "The Smoother" Panty Girdle . ^ ^ * .
Reg. $16.50 SALE * 1 2 * *

#5712 "The Smoother" Longleg Panty Girdle . . - _ . .
Reg. $17.50 SALF. * 1 3 * *

#6612 "Skinny Waist" Longleg Panty Girdle «^—J,.
Reg. $20.5O S A L E * 1 6 4 >

#6601 "Skinny Waist" Open Girdle . . . . .
Reg. $18.00 SALE * 1 4 4 *

#2312 "Natural SMmlook" Longleg Panty Girdle
Reg. $18.50 SALE * 1 4 * »

#220O "Slimlook" Brief
Reg. $12.SO SALE

#2300 "Natural Slimlook" Extra Control Brief . . _ „
Reg. $15.5O SALE * 1 2 * *

# /19O Natural Smoothie Strapless AH-UvOne e ^ ^ o .
Reg. $27.50 SALE S 2 1 B *•

#204 Average Length Open Girdle «...»»«
Reg. $24.5O SALE * 1 9 ' *

#214 Short Length Open Girdle . . . « . « .
Reg. $23.50 SALE * 1 8 M

SARONG

SUBTRACT
#2630 Firm Control AH-in-Ona

«ag. $25.00 :
#2592 */, Langth Bra

Hag. $14.50
#2590 Bandaau Bra

Rag. $12.60
#25O7 Firm Control PanlsUnar

Rag. S1B.OO
#26O4 Firm Control Panty O»f<*t»

Rag $21.00
# 192 "I'm On a Dlat Briaf"

Rag. $7.00
#193 "I'm On a Oie«" Control Bria*

Rag. $«.OO
#107 "I'm On a Dtat11 Sporta Brfaf

Fteg. $7.OO
# 10a "I'm On a Oiat" Body Brlafar

Rag. S I / OO

SAL* * 1 1 * *

SALS;

SIMONE
#302 SUk Bra

Rag. $16.OO. . . .
#301 Silk Bikini

Res- $11 SO . .
#303 SUk Garter Bett

Re«. $18.OO

SALE

SALS»11M

VASSARETTE
#4366 "So Smooth" Snmwu C i « U . « -» • •

Rag. $1S.5O SALE»12* -

#43<;4 "Inner (Mow" Underwire Bra «.».«.«
Rag. $14.60 »ALB » 1 1 W

O-OD Cups Rag. $16.60 SALS*12**

VANITY FAIR
> "French FHrta Xmdarwire Bra « . _ _ .

Reg. $14.00 SALS * 1 0 # *
D-DORag. $16.00 SALE » . 1 * »

#76-166 "Uace Piquant" Caml-Strap Undarwlre Bra
Rag- $ ieoo SALE * 1 1 » *
D-DD Cup Rao $17.00 SALE*12" f

#75046 "Jullai" OacoMatta Undarwke Bra , M i
Reg. $1 3.00 SALE - 9 * *

O-DO Cups Rag. $14.00 SALE * 1 0 °
#75164 "Laca Piquant" Underwire Satin a Laca Bra

Reg. $13.50 SALE * 1 0 * #

O-DD Cup* Rag. $14.60 S A L E * 1 1 * *
#75013 "Satin Qtance" Lace Underwire Bre .«»

Ra0. $1 5 OO SALE * 8 * »
D-DD Cup Rag. S16.OO S A L E ' Q * *

#72264 "Lace Piquant" FlberM Bra , - M .
Re0. $12.5O SALE • Q * *

#40201 "My Favorlto Panty" Lightweight Control Brief

Reg. $6.50 SALE * 4 "
#40015 '"Double TuHp"Powernet Brief - . - „

RBQ. $19.00 SALE * 1 4 * *
#41-015 "Double Tulip" Power Net Panty Girdle ..««»••

Reg. S26.OO SALE * 1 9 M

WARNERS
#1242 "Dtamond Ut««" <-..__.„.,„ „ _ » ^ _ . .

Reg. $16.50 SALE M 2 4 *
D-DOCupReg. $16.5O SALE*13 4 *

#1054 "Truly Fitting1 Underwire Bra . „ .« . . .
Reg. $16.00 SALE * 1 4 4 *
ODDCupRBg. $19.00 : SALE*15 4 *

#1035 "Supercross" Bra
Reg. $1 2.00 SALE * 9 4 t

#1296 "Real McCoy" Body Bra • . . . . . .
Reg. $12.50 SALE » B * '

#1006 Slzztes . _ « .
Reg. $13.00 ". SALE * 9 "

DCupReg. $14.OO SALE * 1 0 M

#1O58 "Not All That Bra" Stretch Seamless Soft-Cup Bra
Reg. $13.50 SALE " 9 M

DCup Beg. $14.60 SALE * 1 0 # *
#1255 "No Exaggeration" Soft Cup Minlmlzer ..._««,

Reg. $16.00 SALE * 1 2 4 *

DCupReg. $17.00 SALE * 1 3 4 *

DDCup Reg. $17.50 SALE * 1 3 4 *
#352 "In Control Full Comiort" Firm Control Brief

Reg. $18.5O SALE * 1 4 t -

X-Slzes R«g. $20.50 SALE * 1 6 - -

#652 "In Control Full Comfort" Panty Girdle . . _
Reg. $29.00 SALE * 2 2 4 *
X-Sizes Reg. $30.50 . SALE * 2 3 * "

#653 "In Control Full Comfort" Longleg Panty Girdle . _ . _ - -
Reg. $30.00 . SALE * 2 3 4 *
X-Siies Reg. $31.6O SALE * 2 4 * *

#55133 Hipster — Reg. $6.00
BUY ONE . . .GET A 2nd at 50% OFF

RIPCOSA
Imported European Underwear

ALL 20*/. OFF REQ. PRICE

LORRAINE CUDDL-DUDS
Thermal Underwear
•1.00 OFF REG. PRICE ON ALL STYLES

DUE TO MANUFACTURERS PRICE
INCREASES, MILADY'S RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO ADJUST SALE
PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

LOLLIPOP
#861- Brief
#962 - Hipster
#2061 -Hipster
#2O63 - Bikini
#2081 - Brlel
#2O62 - Bikini

BUY ONE AT
REG PRICE. . .

GET A 2nd
AT HALF PRICE

JOCKEY
#15O0- Brief $4.25
#15O3- Hipster $4.00
#15O5-Bikini $3.75

FOR HER
SALE

BUY ONE AT REG. PRICE
GET A 2nd AT

HALF PRICE

167 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, N.J. • 233-2758
American Express, MasterCard, Handi-Chsrge

Mon.-Sat. 'tit 6 PM, Thurs. 'lil 9 PM


